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PURPOSE
An adequate kno,dedge of relative chang'ei" in farm-price elata,

especially as they compare ~withth!? trpnds of oth!?!' pri..:e", wag.o:-:,
land values, etc., is fundamental as u b:.t"is fO!' an intelligent con-
structive program for agriculture, whether of Federal 01' State
agencies or of organization::, of fanners.

Prices and price chan~es an' both ('ansI's and eftpcb; ill the fiphl
of economic phenomena. In the long' rnn the priers oTfarm products
tend to ~ontrol the supply. Changes in farIll organizatiOl} and typt's
of farmmg can freqnently be traced to aLsolute aml relative changes
in farm prices. For many pro1)11'111sof this kind it is desirable to
have a price series which represents price changes in the local farlll
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market awl at tilP ;"Llmetime i" a cOlllpo:-;ite for a o1pjlllitp geograph-
ieall1uit, "uell as a Statr, as well a:-;a cnmpn:-:itr for tIll' l'ntire crop,
in('1l11Iin;.2:all gra(ks and ('lasses. ,

This bll11l'tin is l!rsigned to rnert the nee(]s of tho-c' ;..tucIent" anlI
l'e~ean'h ,,'orkec in th~ fiel(l of agrieultural e{'onomic':-; who Uta)' haye
ocea"jon to "ork ,,'ith the farm-price data which are ('olll'l'te,l an,l
lJl!1>lislled by the Department of "\griclllture. It is inteno1ecl pri-
marilv f('r thn:-;o stlHlpnts ,,'ho are familiar with tedmind, ~tatistical
terms', The data jJulJlished by the Unitell St:ltc's Department of
Agriculture are too o£trn taken for granted IJY the rl'~!'al'l'h ,yorlwr,
largely bpetlllSe tlw reliability amI uclequaey of il;e (lah han- nevrr
bl'rn fulh' analvzt"(l. :l\Ianv students ,youl(l like to knO\y ,dlat is
back of farm-pi'i{'e data-liow and when collede(l. an,l tIlL'ir most -t
obvious limitations before trying to use them in some importaut
e{'onomic problem.

DESCRIPTlOX OF FAR~\I PRICES

PR1C!<:S OF FAR:>! PRODvefS

The p1'1ce<o:rel','i,'(',l I,y }lro(1111'('r"-of farm 1'1'O(l11rts, eommonly
called" fallll l"l'i"('"," l'l'present the [lril'e-re'lJflrting p~timate of the
aYl'ra!!(' PJ'il'P tiT nIl ;..'l'ad\'s and da:-;,.,e3 of commo<lities being sold in
the l()l'~d f"l'lll Jl::lrket on or about the fifteenth of each month. The
grad\';, allllcLt,;;ps Yal'Y from onp sea"-on to another and eyen from
one JllOl!ih t(j till' next. The" wholesale price" of farm prO(l11ds
usunJl~.' l!ll',tll;, the' price of a particular gral1e or cla~s at a primary
ur central market, such as Chi{'ago, Kamas City. New Orle:lIl~, or
"?\c'\y York, {(Ir a ~in'l1<lay or a ,yeckly oj' mnnthly aYt'rage of lIaily
quotation". goth farm anc1 wholes~dp IJrj('os are (listingnished from
future pri\'l>:" in that tlley huth represent {'a:-;htr:lIl:-actions for iIllllW-
lliate clf'li "en.

The f~ll'm 'price is sel(lom an f. o. b. price in the case ot ]lobtol's,
for exaJ:lpll', then.' is nS11nlly some a!-!:cncy at the local market to buy
from the prurlul'rl', and these bu~'er,., IJlU~t rect'iyc S(Jme compensation
for t lll'ir sl'n'j('('s. There is INJully some :-]1real1 betwl'en the farm
price and the f. o. h. price. ,\Yh('11 the farmer ",ells direct to the
{'onSUltler in a neighhoring' to,yn the farm price awl the retail price i "
1113V be OIle anrl thp san1~. I .~

Strictly speakin,'!', the adual fann price or ., price at the farm"
of a farm ]Jrodnd is praC'ticalJ.v impossible to learn or oLtain, Tlw
price ,yhich is llsl:all~- obtainell is the one the farmer l'el'eives at his
],-wal market. For most farm proc111ch there is no "at the farm"
prj(·C', TIle price is made onl:\7 when the protlnd changes hfl11l1s.
TIle I'l'ices rcportl'tl to the Fnitecl States Department or AgriCl1ltlU'I'
are the ]1riee<; at whi{'h the pro(l11cts first cllangell hanas when sol(l
by tIle IJ]'o(lucr~'. Tlw ])rir·p of wheat as reported inrlnr1e". the cost to
the fanner of handling an, I delivering the wheat to the local eleyator.
TIle lo('al han,lling eo;t may IX' relatiyely large ,yith sHch products as
butter. egg". "'oo!. an(l cotton.

SURPLUS·AREA AXD DEFICIT-AREA PRICES

The ;-:';tate :n'l'raf:'e of pJ'i,'l',~ r('ceiH~([ by ]Jl'(),Jlll'el'~ llf Ll'lll pl'ollucts
is ~nac1e up of prices frvLl Lot~l surpllls-IJl'(J\lu('illg amI cleJ1cit ureas
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within tlip StatE'. Tlw :farlll l)ri('l', in :Jl'l'a~ of sHrpln:, pl'Ollndion
(~, p. ";-:~p tpnd~ tn 1,C'tIll' pl'imary-mal'h,t pricC' lC'"" the cost" of mar-
ketinp; ,,-hich ari~e frum tIll' time the prollul't leaves the farm('r'~
l1aI1<buntil it IC'aelles thr l)rimary markC't. 'Yith such crops a" cotton
and ,vheat (in Jerrrs ,yhen \yheat is on an eX1JUIt 1a~i-;) tlll' farm pril:8
i~ tIle \Y01'l(1}>ril:2 as thl' Lin'i'\JOol price is (Iften call1'll, less the cost
of g-dting- the prodn,·t to Lin'J'}lool.

'1'llC're are 11iflerent ki!ll1'i of prices even in a ~lll'p]lls-prollu('ing
l'egioIl, as srlllW farllJcr,; sdlIO('all~', although by far the major por-
lion of tl,p product is marketpd thrrmgh thc l'('~'ular lllHrht cllan-
upls. Tbi" is well illustrated by a fanner who "ells milk at rdail to
persons living in a IlPighboring- tmnI, \"hile mo"t of his llpighho)'s
(leliypr to a c\)Illl{'ll~l·rY. In <1efjl·it areas then' are ol"'a~iona[h- farm-
ers \dlO prollncC' "pv";':11 tll'l'l'S of a gi yen crop an,l \dJ() lllay ~'vcn 1)8
forc('l[ to marb,t a part of their prodnd at some di~tallt markt'i. Tlll:l
pri('e in a <leticit area, is ron~'hly cfjl1ivall'llt. to thc pri('e in tIll' farthe,;t
~nl'ph"'-prodll'2jllg l'l,!!'ioll fj'()m \dIil'l1 the ddlcit an'a Illll:'it. dra\\' its
"npplics~ plus the ('o"t of hnncllin~ DIll[ tran'pPl'tilJg: tll(' prodnd to
the Jpficit arl'a. "Tith a lllllky crop like pobtoc:-, tllC're is llsnally
con~i( leI able differPllcc betwecn the prices }1rPTailing in snrplns-
producing and deficit areas \yithin the same ~tate. The farm pri,'c
of cal!bage seryf'S as a llleaSllrC of the general trend of cahllUgp
prices for the entire btatC'. but. it does not reJkct. the \yille flndllutions
,y\iich prevail in surpllls-pl'lHlt'cing areas \yitllin the ~tate.

In "pme Rtate·s the price of some {'OIll11l01lities, snell as ]>otatocs or
appl!'s. is hj~,dlPr in a snrpllls-pro,lu('ing area than in those se,'-
tirms 'Thich lirc practically self-snfTIcic-nt. The price tenlb to he
higlll'l' bc('ause tIle sllrplns proc1nced is lar,i.=:C'enollgh to l'I'l'<Ite an,l
lllaintain an outlet into t\ie !.!:C'lwra]('hamw]s or t!'lllle, wl~preas in
the sdf-snllicient area a small local sl1rplu'i tE'nds to ell-pre,,::; the local
price'. This cOllllition is Ireqnently fouud in some la,'alitics in the
Hockv::\Iountain States.

Thcre arc only u. few farm products, even in surplus-producing
States, ,dlich enter the channels of tralll' in the "aHIC gl'!lcral pro-
pfJrtion ycar aftl'r ycal'. In a year of lmy proflndion in certain
parts of the connt]'~-. the llf'ual mOVPlllcllt of the nop from tll(' farm
to primary markeb may lx' revcr"e([. 'Yhen the winter \\'hent crop
in Kansas is Yery "hor!, spring wheat lIlay he ~hippetl into Kanf'as
to take care of the local milling (lema11l1, and the ui'nal price ditf{'rl'll-
tials heh\ecn farm and market prices may be materially ehanget1.

Dlll'ing n year whell a considerable sUITlns of corn is prodllced,
the corn price in an 100\'a connty may he thc primary-market price
le~s the cost of hanclling an<1 transportation to the primary markl't,

, ~ay Chicag/)o The TIE-xtyear the crop may 1e smnll; farmer,; T,yill he
bnying corn of each other ancl from nearby countie,; or States; and
the price at which local corn ,yill be sold may be nearly as high as or
higher than the primary-market price.

The farm pric8 for a State is usually an awragc of prices 1e-
ceiwcl b~- fal'llll'1'''' as tlwy sell their proclnct all along the line, from
the price paitl for the product entering the reglllar channels of
trade to the retail price l-ecei ,-eel bv the farmer ,yho sells direct to
the COnSnlllel'. It should al"o include the price rcceiwll ,yhen a



part of the crop 1S ",old £1)1' maUl! fal'tllring purpo,;es~ as "tarch and
potato flour in the ca"'(' nf potatoes, amI <:icler and evaporated stock
in the case (of apples. Should tlH' farm price include the price re-
cei ,-eel for that part of the crop "old for seed? This can be answered
only ,,-hen 1YCknow 11my the price is to be used. Farm prices un-
doubte(lly in('11llle many seed pricps.

It. is doubtful 1dJetlwl' the average farm price as reported really
(IO(·smake full allowance for the sales of low-grade and poor-qual-
ity products. It 'YaS 1yith this in mind that early in the work of
collecting price (lata it hecame the practice in rounding a price
ahyays to round dmnnnlnl. The State 3yerng2s of hog prices per
1no p01mcls arc rOl1Ilf!e(1 IlowInyard to the first even lO-cent price
per 100 pounds.

FARM-PRICE QUOTATIONS

Quotations of farm prices tl'n(l to group tlH'mselws about certain
figures (liyi",ible by [) or 10. One hundrecl and two of the 184 reports
as to the price of corn per bushel in 10,y:)0on May 15, 1920, were on
the :i-cent interval; the price given ranged from 45 cents in 4 re-
porti'> to 80 cents in 7. None of thc reports gave the price as being
bebveen 4:i and 50 ccnts or between 65 and 70 cents. There were only
4 reports that gave the price as between 60 and Oil cents. In 155
reports the prices gi yen ranged from f10 cents through 60 cents; in
88 reports, or f17 per cent of the total number, the prices were 50,
55, or 60 cents.

Hay prices per t,m are usually rounded jn. the reports to the near-
est half dollar or even dollar. Prices of daIry C01YSand horses per
head are nearly ahyays given as amounts cxadly divisible by 10 or 5.

It is logical that farm pricps shaull} be qnote(1 in this way by the
reporter, a~ the prHailing pri('e for a givpn grade or qnality of a
product is more likely to he a Jlgnrp divisible )'y il or 1() than some
other figure. 'Vhel'e farm products are not solel by specific grades,
local quotations ure made to inclllde about the an'rage quality that
,,-ill he offered and are h:lsed upon the primnJ'y-market prices being
quoted for the grade 1yhich the mixelilots 1vill make. Large quan-
tities of farm products are purchasell without gra(le specifications.
Fnless local competition in buying is 11ll11Sllallykl'cn the local buyer
is inclined to set the price at a rouneled figure. If farm products
are being sold by specified grades amI the reporter is asked to make a
general ayerage of all sales, he too is likely to round his estimate to
a conwnient figure.

GEOGRAPHY OF FARM PRICES

Farm prices tend to fall into zones in much the same way no; cli-
matic datu. Since the general I1loYement of 1yheat. for example. is
toward the centers of population and regions where production is
less than consumption, the lowest-price zones are usually locate(l in
the areas of heavy surplus proclnction. The zones of successively
higher prices tend to form more or less concentric circles about the
zones of low prices. Freight charges and local demand are the most
important elements contributing to the geographical variation of
f . (1" ,,) 1')"arm pnces ;", ),,), ,f .-

2 Thes,' threp bulletins contain a d,'ie.Ued rll'scriptipn of the geographic variations of
farm prices of wheat, corn, (luJ oat, l'y coulltico.
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RELIABILITY A2\ D .\Dl'QC!Al'Y OF ]'All:ll -PBICE DATA 5
FARM PRICE A~D THE VALUE OF THE COl\l'AINER

The farm price is lll'"igned to express the gl'neral average of all
sales made at a specifierl time in the locality in ",hic'h the price re·
porter lives, 1£ it i3 the local practice of the community for the
farmer to sell potatoes in sack" or apples in hoxes the farm price
probably indelllc:'>the cost of the container, A wille range of possi.
bilities is indmlell uIllIer the Il~etholtof sale in ditfercnt parts of the
country. If lllarlwcl differences exi,~t llet"'cell two ;-Hates the Llrm
prices of the farlll prucluct in question are not fully comparable. If
local practices chaIl~e over a period of several years, the farm prices
lo~e some of their comparahility. It is the local practice "which ue-
termines "'hat the farm price shall be in a particular section. The
price of a single variety or graue \You]II k' mi"lea<1iIlgin years of
light prouuciion or of heavy proJudion uf the particular variety.

UNIT OF MEASURE

The farm-price schedule of the Bmeau of Agricultural Economics
asks for the price of potatoes amI sweet potatoes on both the bushel
and 1UO-poullllbasis, The price vf baled hay i,.;askerl separately so
that the pril:e of loose hay will not incluue prices of oaled hay by
mistake. The qnotations are more likely to apply to a given unit of
measure if a phtce is lJl'oviued for the repurter to enter the price in
the unit with ,vhich he is most familiar. It is a simple matter to
convert the price of potatoeJ from tho lUO-pounulJasis to the bushel
basis when the schedule js received. To obwin peanut prices accu-
rately it is necessary to ask for the price in thrre <Efferent llnits-
pound, bushel, aUll ton-deprmting 011 the nlriety of peanut sold and
the part of the conntry from ,y l1ich the report comes.

FARM PRICES IK COMMERCIAL-PRODUCING AREAS

Because of the tliJli('nlties involvell in having a State price based
on oath surplu"--pl'OJllcinl! anulleficit areas, and becanse of the wide
uifIerenel';, in the priee8 of the different varieties of the same product,
and the various unite; in which it is sold, the department is experi-
nH'Ilting with special sclwcln]ps for a few crops ill the ~enel'UlIy
recognized commerci'll areas of seH'ral ~tatc;.:.

Since about 1918 the departmrnt has b(,011 publishing tIte estimated
values of commercial \'egetable crops by States. The;,c, values arc
based on reports rcceiv(,ll cwry two weeks during the hane,.;t season
as to prices paiJ to grm\"ers. sllpplenwntefl at the eUll of tbe hal'Yest
seasou by an inquiry as to the average price recei \'t'el eluring the
season by growel's. These valuf's or season n\'Pl'U~eprices do nut
include the prices of products sold from hrm storage after harvest
is completed.

For a nllIllLer of farm products, such as turkeys, maple sugar, and
}ll'adlE's.farm prices m"",obtainell only in the lllonths in whidl the
bulk uf saIl'S Ol'cur.

HISTORY AND METHODS OF COLLECTING FARM PRICES

Systematic collection of farm priees by the department began in
1867, when farm prices of crops and farln values of livestock as of
January 1 ,vere obtained from correspondents, In 1872 the Jate



fur n pnri jng pl'il'l'S 0 f crops '\';lS (']I:tL~;e' t to De.l'cmbcl' 1. After
thi~ dWTl!2e wa~ ll1adr- it hCl':lllle l'IL"tOlllaJ} to cllnsj,ler the crop prices
l'q1urtc'd as OI .J:lllllllI'Y 1. 11:'1;/-1;-';/:2, as (,lluindpnt to the prices
l'1'("VI1 ilin;,;- Olll' ltllJllth parljer (Dcc:em hl'l' 1 of the previous calpndar
year), and ft)r many Yl'ar:-. l'a ~t thcse pl'ice" ha ye LCCIlPllhlishell as of
DCl'ellllH'r 1. l~liu-l:-:jl, makinI!' a fllll series of December 1 prices
for cro1',-;, Ku change has heen made in thp date fal' reporting values
of 1iYbtock TIlE' prices of ('rops and the vallles of Ii vest('ck for the
IJeriod, 18lil}-18/-:, -as J1(nY pnlliished have been relluc('d to a gold
Lasis, using ('lPlivalen1s slll'pliecl by the United States Treasury
Departn1l'l It.

In .Tam:ary, l!JO(:'" tl1': clepadment began to olJtain monthly prices
pai,[ to fal'1l111's for l'nn1, ,rheat, oats, harley, rye, hucln\'lH'at, flaxseed,
]Jntatol's, cotton. an,1 hay. Tlw ftlll'nving February, butter, eggs,
andl'hiekens v,en' nddell tll the ,-('hedulc. These prices were obtained
as of the j-jr"t of euch !1IOflth froIll crop reporters of the dc'partment.
Bl";Iinning J allllar.\', In] (), prices '\"ere coIled ell as of the 1:ltb of the
month frotH a li,.,t of country dealers an,lmerchunts, for the following'
l)!'ndnds: Hogs. bed catlle, veal. sheep" anlllambs, pel' lill) p'Jllmls
1iYC,yeight; horses and milk CO'\'Sper head; wool per pOllllll; apples,
pears, cEy beans. s'\'eet llotatoes, onions, awl doycr :oeell, per bushel;
ancl ]lranuts, 1" r PUllllll. Timothy seell and cottonseed pricl's ·were
fir"t obtainpl! in Septemher, If1]I). Maple i'llgar and maple sirup
prices datp from 1\fareh, IDl:Z; alfalfa see,l prices from .J nne, 1m2;
price" of tnrkeys, per poullll, from October, H112. The prices of a
fe,y other farlll proclucts ha Ye hl'l'n added from time to timc.

l~njil 192r) tllPre were three diil'erent list" of crop c01'l'e"'IJ()fHlL'nts.
The fil'st corps of crop reporters bl!ilt up h,v the clepartmc'nt in tIle
sixties ,vas the "county cOlTesponclel1ts." Therc was snpposc(l to
1)(' one eounty cOl'l'e"plJIlIIC'nt in each county, who ,YLh to reeein:' in-
formation from other relJOrtel's in llis eounty. This ,ym; a small list,
l)][t tlte allrln'sses were ,veIl clistl'illlltell OWl' tlte conntrv. It ,vas
not nntil about 1890 that the to";n~hip list ,ya", started. 'The town-
ship list. as its name implies, is C'upposed to have a reporter in e\'ery
agricllltnral town;;,hip.

As sbtistical ai.tents were appointell in the fielJ., each agent built up
another li"t of correspondents-knr)\yn a, tho "field aill" list-to
report direct to him in the States ,yhich h(' covered. In Hll)1) there
'\'ere three such fielel agents in the United ~tates. The number ,vas
gradnally int'l'('a~('d until about 1910, ,yllC'n agents ,yere appoillt('(l in
11w brger and more important agricnlmral States, and beeume
known as State agricultur:tl statistieal agents 01' statisticians .

...\..H'ar 01' so ago the list of eOl1nty reporter" ,vas merged with the
tmm"llip list. At present then- nre about ;),-:.:Jon tmnlship re]1,'rters
and auout JO,OOO field-aid reporters. All rl'!l0rtl'rs and cOITesjJolltl-
enb of the department arc doing the ,york yoluntarily awl J'l'ceiyp Ilo
cumpen:--ation for their ,,('nice>' other than ('111'1'('nt puJJlication;-; of
the department which contain the crop and livestock forecasts and
e~timates made by the clepartlllent.

The l:,th-of-the-lllonth prices are reported by an additional list
of about 1:\.r)()() voluntary cOlTe:OjJondent", most of thl'l1l country
men'hants, or dealers at connt!'y "lti Pl'iJl!2' IJoints, awl a fe,y ,\,('11-
infonncll f'lrmel's. Prior to lJeccmuer, lU:23, the prices of the major
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crops 'YeTe reportt'd on the iirst of the 1ll0lltli I).y farmers by the
county reporters ill cOIlllC'dion ,yith monthly nop rl'port.~. Begin-
ning ,,,ith Decemuer, 1!1:2:3.all lllonthl~' prices arc for tlll' 1.)t11 of
the -month. The lst-of-the-month prices for tlle IJeri()(! llrior to
December, 19:2:3,han~ been converted to an approximation of a 1;'J-of-
the-month price by taking the axerage of tll\' prices reportl'\] on the
first of bvo con:-;pl'nti,-e lllonths. The prices of liwstocks IJ:lY\' ahnlYs
bepn reported on tliP l:-.th of the lllollth. For a fe,,- prOl llll."b j!riu·s
had been reportpd both on the ht and 13th. 1\'henever po~sil>ie,
the l:>th-of-the-month l,rices have hepn u:--ell.

One ,vould expec-t a greater lag upon the ClllTPnt prices at primary
markets ",hen the reporters are farmers than ,,,hen they are dpall·rs.
A comparisun of f1ealers' amI fanners' reports on staple crollS in-
dicate tl1at there is no great difference other than a slight lag. It
is felt that the old and tIte ne,v series of the monthly priees nla~' Le
saff'ly combinecl. Since Marl."h, H113, all egg prices antI since }Iay,
Un;j, all chicken prices are those reportell on the 1i1th of tIle month.

In "en·ntl of the :--mall :-;1:1tes the change from crup rrporters to
countr~' dea ler,~ ~lIlil ml'l'('hanh mal'kplI 1he toml of )'{'porb (In pri('pc;
of crop" unimpl,rt:mt ill tllO"e State~, such as ,,-heat in the :Xew
Eng'land Statp~.

Fnl111 alJ(l1lt "~ugn~1. 10:lO. to i\on·mller, ID:!~, the pril'p reporb
,yere handled hy th(' t1el(1 E-tati:--tieinns. Prior to and sinn' that period
the price ~chedl1les have been :-;ent from anll reLnrnell to 1Ya"hington.

In only 1Ivo Statcs--Missolll'i and Ohio-al'e price reports obtained
from C(ll:re-,pOIl(1c-ntsother than those ,vho relJ01 t to 1Yashington. In
each of the:--e two Stn1e" the results from the t,yO inlJniril''' nre com-
hined to oLtnin the prices publi~hed each 11l0nth by the dppartment.
It is surprising h(lw closely the reslllts of the:-8 t\1'O separate imluiries
in the same State cheek each month.

Both the December 1 (TOP prices antl the Jannary 1live:-toclL values
are reportell by the t.nynship list of crop reportpl"O".

Begiuning ,\-ith the flevplopment of the fiehl-aid list, tlw Dp('rml)(>r
1 pri<.:es of nop:- nIlLI the January 1 values of IiYet'tock ha \-e l)('('n oh-
tained from both the trnynship antl fielll-ai(l li:-;tc; and tllP :--l'parate
results combined in ohtaining the State average pnb1ishetl.

Beginning ,,-ith 1t1()7 the January 1 values of live~tock haw IlCl'n
obtained by asking the average yalne or price per hea(1 fOI" all ages
and :-;exes of a given kind of live~toek. This method h;1s I'een Pll1-
ployed to date in rfports on ;.m-ine aIIII milk l."rn..-s,but be6nnin~- ,vith
1894 the inquiry on horses, mule=" ;;.heep, and other eattIe (as distin-
guished from milk cows) has heen made on the basis of an :'ge classi-
fication and, in the case of sheep, on the basis of a sex clas:--ification.
The values as obtained fnr thr (lifferent age groups 'Yen~ ayeragrd to
obtain the yahlE' per hea(l of all thr animals of a g-iwn kind-as
horses. This change in the nntnrr of the in(111iry was undoubtrrUy
an improyement, bllt the cnlllparubilit~, of tllP f'eril's 'YaS ~oll1e,,"hat
di stmbed.

In January, 1D:2G.tlle yalne of swine 'Ya':' oLtainell in tile old ,yay,
that of " swine Ol all ages" from some of tlll' correspondents. alll I frOll!
the rest of them on the basis of thrC'e f'lllH'lasc'cs: (1) :-;O\v-;~1I111 gi its
bred or to be bred for spring pigs, (:2) all othel' hog,.; () Jll()nth~ 01,1
and over, including boar3, and Uj) pig,; under 15month,; ()le1. 1Yhell
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the rE'''-ultsof these byo inquiries were compared for individual
States, the ~lYeragevalue of s\yine of all ages obtained bv the old
metho(l was IrHyer than that obtained bv the subclass method, A
similar compal'i;;on between the value of all cattle on the basis of the
inquiry ,yhich has been used beginning ,vith 1894:and the vahle as
obtainerl by a more detailed subgrouping sho\wu that the price ob-
tainell by the old method ,vas higher than that obtained in the new
way,

'the 1:;ourceof the information and the wording of the inquiry 3

influence the price quotation. For example, the monthly price oT
horse;;, as determined from the reports aT the regular price reporters
of the department 'vhen they are asked for the ,. average prices paid
to prochH'ers in your market," is usually considerable higher than
the January 1 value obtained from the crop corn'sponrlents, who are
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FHi. l.-Bnth pri('f' series show the g'flneru] fiownwl1rrl trl'Jlfl of hor~e pricf'~ (luring the
]a~t 17 years, a~ well as the change in l'(']ntion~lIi1> ort\\l-'ell hon~e pri('PH in tIll; two
Stu tes

requested to report the" ayerage price per hear} of horses in yonr
locality" by age groups. The 1ilth-of-the-month price represents
more nearly the price at which horses were being bought and sold in
a given locality and would tend to be higher than the .January 1 price,
,yhich is really an estimate of the ayerage yalne of all horses oT a
certain age on farms in that localit~"

The same difference exists betwE'enmilk-cow prices. Figures 1 amI
2 :,-howthat while the monthly prices of milk Clms and horses yarv
considerably and tend to ha,-e a seasonal movement, the general
trend indicated by the series is practira lly the same as that of Jillluary
1 yalues.

:' 'Thp priC'fl f.:('}WjluI('~ now heing- used hY 1hp dpp:ll'lmpnt may lIE' outninPfl upon r('qllr~t
a(]drf'~·;sl'd to the IHvi'3iou of Crops and LiYCblock E~hmatl'S! Burean of Ag-rkultural
EcorOJnks, ~.~:1ehin~VJl), D. C.
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The prob1ull of an'l'<l;.:in~' L;;11 jJl'i ',.~ i,.., 11<'1'2di\'jl]I'(] fnJ' con-
v('Dience into the averaging of IJl'ice qilOtati,l],,, or repurts \vitllin the
~tate to obtain a SLite aH'rage priep, anI! thl' al'i.'raging of f'tate
prices in determining the rnited States avcrage price. ~'ulOill\'r
di\'ision ,,'hich mi!=[ht be made i~:that of averagin;.:' price rpports from
l1ifferl'nt sections 01' al'eas as of a particular datp, and a\'Haging'
Illonthly prices to obtain an annn,ll price either for the ~tatl' or iLl'
rnitecl States. ~\Terag-es may be anyone aT th£' three Lammon typ"s
of averages: (1) The straight, "imp1!', OL' nnweight,·a l1\'eruge. which
rel111~' gi YeS the same weight to each price in the series: (::2) the
weig-hted aYeragc in 'which the same 01' •• constant " \\'eights are l!-'('I]
time after time. and (:1) the '\vpightel1 average in \vhieh di11'el'ent or
.. Cllrrent " weights nre 1I"el1{'aeh timf',

FIf ... 2.-Both 1i.l.~:n:ll.ltllly pricE- ....and the- .1:~nu~1l ,; 1 Yrl1nf's I~l('a"'llrp-the ~r':.11eT:ll r( 1;~t;rJrl"'hiJl
Let'~"t-'(,llnliJl::-,'p\'.: "\:d'...h!~~ill the t'.\u ~t:ltt'S for th,' 17-yi..-'..l1' lJ('rilJU lru:n J:ulHal'Y. 1~ll(',
tu .JulIlla!.}', ::i~;~t.;

STA':E PRIUe:;

That the f~:rm price lllay fairly well rq)]'('~el1t the llYer:l;!:e 1>t'i"l~
receiH'll by pl'oLlIICl.'rS, it is nL'Cl'~sar:' that tlte :.:ample's bt' \vell dis-
triLllltl'rl ~o ,IS to l't']Jl'esent hoch ~urplns-l'l'oduei!lg and ddicit area;.:.
'YIll'n tllP sli:eduk" receiwll are well distribnt(,tl there is a gelwl'ul
tl'lldem'y Tor more reports to ue recei yeJ Oil the price of a ce~'lai n
product in those foccti')ils aT the State in which thc Ulost sales OCClli';
that is, in the f-.l1rplns-p1'Ocl1ieing "edion,.,. For wcif!hting' purpo"es,
each State is divicle(l into ~hfJi.lt D cl'oP-U'po],tin!-,!' district~, <1."sLo\';n
in Figure :3 (some slllail Stat(~S havc lc-i'is thfln n :lllfl n f,'w Siall'-:
have It) crop-reporting cli"tril,ts). In ('c'l(,n"ininp: th" Stut" farm
price of an im)!ort:mL crop the pricr> ll'!'llrl.' hum ea,.h lli:,Lrir-r art'
aypra~p,I 2n,l tl~/~,...t_~ di:-lri"'L J.rl·r;lg~.:'~fU~C\\,_·igl1t';~dhy the J~u!llb('l' or



Flu. :1.-1..(1('" t ion of the crop-rf"pnrting di~trictR Ly States

CROP REPORTING DISTRICTS
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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RELIABILITY AXD ADI:QUACY I IF 1""\1(',1-pm< 'j<; DATA 11

of the month were obtained frulll crop re]Jortet'c;. the pric<:s of crops
"w<:!'l',veighted Ly cOllutiee:"ithin the ::-;tate, and the <'('ne:1Isacreage
was u,..ed as a basis of weighting.

The prices of minor crops, of livesto('k, an<.lof liw:o,tock produets
are an'raged for the Statr-a straight averag-e-the only 'Yeighting
IJPing ,vhatewr may ref-ult from having more reports from those
parts of the t\tate in which the sales of any particular product are
mo:o,tnumerous.

UNITED STATES MONTHLY AND ANNUAL PRICES

In comLining the farm prices for all States into a l'nited States
monthly farm price for ea('h product, as release!l each month hy
the department, the State prices have been weighted according to
the latest e~timate of the production of earh crop, in the case of
<TOpe:,ancl according to the number of lwad of rach dass of live-
stock on farme: January 1, in the case of livestock, Census produc-
tion ,yeights art' used :for livrstork product;.; and :for 1'>1H'hother
pro<l\lc1.sac;can not Le ,veig-hted as indicat<:d above.

"Yith crops, the December estimatrs o:f IH'o(luetion by State,.; are
m,ed as ,wights as soon after the estimates are made ae: possiLlr,
usually ,vith the ,Jannary prices. Since the December 1 prices are
used in det<:rmining the December value of crop produetion by
~tates and for the l'nited States, the aWl'age value p<:r nnit of tlH~
rnited States production of a given crop is al~o the lTnit<.'clStat<:s
awrage price :for December 1. The Decl'mber estimat<:s of prodnc-
tion are used as "constant " ,,'eights tor the ensuing year until tll<'
I><:cember estimates ar<: again available unIt'S;; ther<: has ueen It

marked ~hi:ft in production, in which case a change jn ,wights to
the <.'urrent year'" pstimated production js made at or about harYl'st
time. 1Yhen the .Tanuary 1 estimates of livestock are used as ,,'eights,
the new weights are us<:d eadl year with the February monthly
prices. as ,\<:'11 as with the ,January 1 values of liyestock per head.

This method lends itse 1£ readily to determining an ayerage price
for the rnitrd States <:ach month as the prices become available.
It has the clisadyantage of giving a State the same "~eigllt <:acll
month ot the year ,vhether there arc many sales during that month
01' only a tew. In case no prices are reported from a giH'n State
in any particular month, only the prices anrl wf'ights ot the States
reporting- are us<:clin determinjng the United States awrage.

The annual crop-year or calendar-year ayerage price ior the
rnited Atates 4 is determinerl by weighting these monthly prices tor
the l~nited States on the basi" ot the relatin quantity of the crop
llsually marketrll each month.

Farin prices are more like inllex numbers than like actual prices.
1Yhen weights are used the price each month within the State is
weighted by constant weights based on the acreage in the different
crop-reporting districts within the State. The l'nited States
monthly pri('es within the year are weighted by constant ,veights
based on the annual production of the differ<:nt States, ,yhich change

4 A price summary for the ;;"ear with crop~year aVforage prices for the Pniterl State~
~iJlCl~ the monthly-price ~eries b€gan is puolishfld each ye-.ar in the December iRSUi? (If
., Crop~ and ~Iarl'ets," for crops, and in the February issue fur iiv"stock and livestock
l·roducts, Previous to 1927 these monthly i~sues were called .. Supplements."



fJ'OlJl year to YPilr a ... l't'latin' prodllctIo;] f'lwngps, Tllc rnitel!
~t;)tp,,' alllllW] ,in'] age Jlril'e 1:- 'Y"i:rht~(] from year to 'yl'ar I,~' con-
"t<lnt weill'llts ba:-ed on the" l!:-IW.l" rate of markeLlngs month by
llloTJth. P:\IJl'l:'~sed n~ a pelTl'nta!!t' of the u,.,ual year's total markpt-
jn,~s, Tn thl' follmying l1i5'l'lls"ion this methOlI of 11etermining the
<lyrragr annwd CI'(,p-year 01' cal('n(lar-year price for the "('nite,!
:-;tntl'" will Iw knO\yn ns m('/ hllll ~l.

~\. :-ecoml metllO(l of olJhiinillg an aYPJ'agp annllal Jll'il'p for tlIP
rnitell f',tate:-. ,yhic11 appears moj'(' logi('al than method ~\, is a;-,
f()IlOWF:awl ,yill 1)(' known as nll'thoi] B,

The 1:-nitr,[ ~tate-; annual crop-year an-rage Jll'jl'e j" 11etel'mined
I),\' ayel'a9'ing ~tate annllal price:-, n--in:r tIll' p;'lIl]udioll or total F:ales
by Pobtt's :1" ,yeights. The 'state allnual pri('e,,; ai'{' obtaine(l by
:lYl'J'<l,'..6n,!.!.· the monthly price" for a gin·n f',tate. ll"ing the JlJ()jJthly
jl('ITPlltage of (';)('h .n·ar\;. total ma l'l\:ptings :l:'- ,,-eights, The wei~'hts
from year to ye:lr afl' not CO!l"t:lllt. :1" the" ClllTl'nt .. mark('ting:- are
1l:-('11f'ol' ead~ Ycal'. They I'an lJe· dl'tpl'lJlI!1('d only at the dOH' oj'
the (')'OP year. ' .\ monthiy lTnitell States jJl'ict' u,:el'agp can not be
ohtained \\ itlt thi;.: Dll'thod, as the State marketing weight,., art' on a
j>t'rcentage ba:-:i" only .

.:\Il'thod 15 im-olve" more labor than metho(l A and rt'llllir\:'s rela-
tively more acclIrate information ('onccl'ning monthl~- mal'kptings
than is now nvailahh' on a State basi" for most farm prollud~. It
would ne('e,,~itate the determinatIon of monthly marketing ,yeights
j'()r ea(,h StatC', wht'1'('a8 now the:-e ,ypi!!hts are 11eterminell onlv fO!'
tIll' Cnitel) ~tatp,., as a ,dlOle. Statp~ with i'mall prucludiOli awl
Yet'y few cale~ infillcn('e tlu' rnitpd State" an'l'age ycry little. Imt
;ly('rage" for tlll-:-e lllar keting" wonld be very diffif'nlt to obtain on a
State h:lF:i" with the method,,; now employed and the facilitie:- now
ayailalJle. There is '-(Ime qup"tion as to ,,,hether States which pro-
lltll'l' ypry Iittlp of a giycn farlll prolll1d-not ('lJoilgh for their own
w'('(], ..-;,ho1l1\11Ic indutlecl in tllf' Fnitell States average prier. This
produdi(ln ha:" a valnC' anll "hOld(l he inelllllell in the total prodl!l'-
tion and total valne fat' the Fnitt'c1 States, It is also a factor inflll-
f'neing price. a" it i" a part of the potential :-upply. To (1isassociate
idf'u" of prif'e 1)(-'1'11nit from value of production iF: diflicult.. \\Tith
('otton, hO\'\'(>ypr, no sl11'h ljlle;.:tion ari,,(,:-:, as it is all soli] from the
farlll, \.....

A thin! mdllO(1 of ,yeighting. ('allpil metlu)ll C. to a~c('rtin the
annual aYen~w' price for tbe Pnitp(l Stat(·" is similar to method B,
Hml will at tlll" smue timr J>l'],lJlit a monthly Pnited Statcs pri('p to
he ohtai!J('cl at the do:-;e or the year onlv and not frol11 month to
lIlonth as 11l{' seu:-;on adYance,~ .. The monthly lwrcpntages of each
ypar's marketing" by States al'e applied to the total quantity ;-.old
('a('h year, nnrl Llw qllnntit~T sold pl'r lllonth in rn('h Rtatl' is u;-.ed as
a ,yeight. The:'-e ,ypights ('an tllell hc l1sed nlonth hy month in work-
ing up the flnnnal pricc for a giwn State, or f',tat(' by 8t ate for th('
monthly priee for tlw Fnited Statl''-. In thi" ,Yay the monthly pricl'
in each State is weighted by sale, in that month in dC'tcnnining- hoth
the State annual price anel the enitl-'fl Sbtes monthly price, and in
tlll'n the "('nite(! State:-; annual ayenJg'p price.

jlethml C in reality :rin's a Unitel1 f',tates annual anmge price
which dosrly approximates the ,werage sale price for thc product.
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It doe,; away ,\'ith cun--tani "weights ];a:'<'ll on the lisl1al ratr of mar-
keting, in determining the monthly l~nitl'd ~btcs pril'C', as the State
,,,eights are ba:<eu on sales within u gi n'n mO'lth amI not 011 annual
produL'tion. It eliminates the u:-,ual percentag8 of monthly lIlarkt't-
ings as a constant "'eight by using the adnal marht ings in tel ms
of quantities by fltatrs and Tor thE' Fnitrll States. \\'hat could 1i('
more logical than the u"e of actual marketing,; in tprIll" of llaks,
bushds, or tons hy months and by States as a La"is Tor comuining
monthly prices to outain allllliul prices. or Tor comuining ;:;;tute l)1'ict's
to determine Vnite(l States monthly or annual u\ et age prices ~

In addition to re1luiring mueh more labor in ('lllllpilation ~.nll
gn:aier reliability in the marketing tlata, it has tLis disa(hantal!t~
that while a monthlY Unite(l States price can be cl\:'terlllinecl hi~t()l'i-
cally at the clo:<e of the spasnn, it can not IJe ch·tt'rlllincl I l'lUTenl1:v
from month to n:onth, as can be <lone with method A, uules~ market-
ings are e~t:lllateel Ti'om primary market l'et:eipts. E:-,timates of
monthly rr:lrketings are not obtainecl from farnler" until the dlse of
the crop year amI are then applied to tllt' total :-;ales for the year. It
WOllld lye possible, howe\'er, to estimate farm marketings currently
fro111 monthly recei pts at prima!'y murl\:E'ts, Til is may he <!(lnC hy
eOlllparing mouthly receipts at markei '3 in the past ,rith farmers'
1'E'ports as to the 11u:ll1tities marketell lllonntl," aJhl t:,king into
aecount yariations in the size aT the erop.

A fomth method uf ,yeighting, nwt!wli D, i" 1-(':111ya comhillcttio!l
of the regular method A and the more rdilll'( l HId hoth Band C.
The Fuited States monthly price is obtained hy ,yeightinf,; the SLato
monthly priees by con:-;tant ]J!'()(lu('tion weights, as ill Illl'thl)(] "\. The
Fnited States llDllllUl pricE' is df'tlll'lllined hy \';ci,.';llting tllt'sC' monthly
rnitC'd Btaie's prict's by ('UlTellt marketing" 1d1' t'ach YC'lll', as in
methods Band C. Dy thi:, Jllf'thorl a mont h iy 1Tl1itCll Htat(,8 price
is reallilv (leterminc(l in tIlt: ll:-ual way month by LlOIlth, and at the
clo"E' oT 'the yeal' the;-e l!lonthly pI ice; arc ,,\'('ii:'l~kd by tllt' 11loutll1,v
marketings for that year. The monthly markdings 11.1 e deienniuetl
on a United Sf ate's basis, tllneby eliminating the t1ifticlllLi,~s of ascer-
taining monthly markltin~'}; on :! ~taie basi".

Cotton priees ha\'C~been tnken as a bnsis {or eOIEpal'inp.' i1iP re-;ults
of these fOllr different n1l'tllOds (}f ''."l'igltl ill!.!'. Cottun is pl"Jual.ty tllP
mo~t speculntiye ~\ merjeun fal'lll protlllci, The ~\.lllerican crop tends
to duminate tIll' II'orId situuti(lll, and is ull(loulJtell1v the gn'ah'-;t
sin;.de factor alteding the ,yprId 1'l'iee of cotton, The twice of cott Oll
is highly sen:-;itil'e to changing comtitio!1s awl is sulJject to as mlll'h
yariation in pricp an(l1'at« () t' llwrkt·tiIl!! as any IW.jO!' farlll prod tlet.
Conclusion", readlP(t ill a "tl~dy ba"e.L on ('01tOll price" sllOuld ue
indicatil'e of re~m1ts that ,r,)111(1Lp obtainecl with other TarlU prollllds
,yhieh are les" "'p"cnluriYE' :lEll \'ariable, und on wlli •.h less u("'arate
uata concerning prncludioH, m:lrke:ting'3, etc, are II\'ailahle.

There is not as ml1ch clii1'0i'€uf'e bet w!'t'n the results oLtainpu bv
the,.;e diJIerent metllOds of \"pi ghting as wi g"ht lw e:qwdcd. Tallie
1 giyes a compal'i •.on of H'e 1:nitecl Rtatl'''; monthly pri(·e,.; of cotton
Y:eighte(ll)~' meth(lds A an.1 (" In the I;) ye:1l's frmn ID1n to U1:2cl-,
indl1"in:·, thel'e were l~f) lt1oI1lhs, amI th;s tai;jp gin's (·oIllIJ:!l';,..ons
of tIlt'. prices in 17+ ()f thesl' m;,utll:'. 1,1 T1 lllcIltll" tll' n!)()llt -H) \'('1'
cent of the Cll"es the monthly averages uf;lainpcl I'.'/th~ t \:0 l:1\'t lwcl:i
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\vere identical amI in 133 months, or SS per rent of the ('aH'S the
diffenmce between the results obtained by the two metholls W,1Snot
lllore than o.~ cent. In only 7 months was the clitfprence lllore than
0.5 cent, and in only 1 month in the 15 years was the difference more
than 1cent.

'l'ABLE 1.-A. comparison of United 8tat(,8 m.onthly farm priCC8 of ('/)tt/))/
'lceiyhtcd ',y mcthods A 1 and C·

[Cent, per pound]

1020

IH21 _

1913, __ ,_

lOU

1915

I :Month I .\n-
Ye'ir begin- Meth- I nUl!

__ '_iin_
g
_-__ od IAug. I Sept I Ot't ~~IDet'·1 Jan·1 Feb·I~[~r. AIJr.I~aY IJune ~~~ e~.~~e

]C'lO J -c.: 1,'II-:2-~5--lli~1"o~ i~' ~ in 1 in iU iU it ~ in iU in i~~I ii g
)fill ~ ~. 5 ~ 8 s r. K 7 g 4 10 0 10.5 11.0 11 I Jl 0 1 ~.j ~(I 11 0 9 7 8 8 ~.6 8, 7 9. 4 9 9 10.6 1LOll I Jl r, : u

1~12 _~ -ii'ii'll1:3 110 114 120 120 11.8 lLX 11.7 11.6 Jlr. lIG: llii

~ lii:ii i~~i~.~ g F,II g ~ in i~'~ iU g b g ~ i~~ g ~I g ~
i IJJ G J~ ~ I? g 11UII~ ~ 1~.b I? ~ 1~:~ In 1~ ~ 1; ~ I J; i II~ ~

i i J~ ~ ~ ~ 1i· ~ ' It ~ , I~ 1 Ii ~ Ii ~ lU lU 1~.~ 1~ ~ 'i~'ii-I Ii ~lib 4 ]0 0 11 4 11. 5 11 4 J L 5 11.3 11.3 11 5 11 9 1~ 4 , 11·j
.~ 13 r. 13 0 lG 8 lK 8 l, 4 17 0 11G 4 17.0 1, 4 lY.r, ~2 4124 ,;, 17.7
C '1:3" I.SO 1{;7 IXS lS4 109 IG.3 IiI 1"6 1\1.7 ~27 2-!7 1'/~
.\ ,23 l<, 2:5.t 2.5::1 2-;- fi :!:-..:) 29.3 ao 0 ~l 0 3(1 2 ~"\ 0 21<\ 0 2~ 2 27:2
C : 23 \1 2:~ 4: 25, 3 27 I) ?~ 3 2H. ~ 30 0 31 0 30 3 2"' 0 2~ 1 I 2"\, lJ ~'/ 1

(
~ ,,?,IJ.,,~,·I~. ~ 0rl 30 5 2~ 4: :!" 2 I 2tj 8 ~4 4 24.:": :!,) 2 ~7. 8 30 3131:'" 2..: ~

:.. cf -, .'J~ 30 6 2S 4 2", 0 211 i ::!4 i ~-! ~ 2.i 3 27 X :~(I 4 32 0 2>.; k
A 31 4 I 31J8 3&U 3G 0 R,\ S 3f, 0 36 2 31, S :>7.5 37.4 37.3 37 1 3) (I
(' 31 3 I ::w 9 34 0 3tj 1 3.~ f, 3f) 0 3113 37 4 3~ 4 3~ 3 37. '"; 37, (i, a~ ~
A 34 0 2,"" 3 22 4 I1j (j 12 '/ 11, (j 11 0 9 ~ 9 4 g t) U '";: U. ., I' 1- ')
C 32 7 2~ 1 22 4, 16 4 1~ 4: 11. (j 11 1 9 9 g 4 q G ~~ 7 H ~ 1.~"
~~ ]12 ]tj:! ];..,8 17.0 lfj2 1!:iQ Hi7 1601160,1'7'::I!lQn 211t1!lfin
C 11 6 10 5 lk 7 16 9 Iii 2 1(j 0 ] fi 9 10:2 1fi 1 17 4 I l't 7 ~t f 7 17 n
\. :20.9::!O 6 21 2 ::!3 1 24 2 2.11 2 2tl S 2:-; 0 27 6 26 2 I ~I'j U 21 ~ I 23 r,

(' 21 1 ;,!O 5 21 0 23 0 '14- 1 <)- 2 I 2""' 0 2~ 4 27 8 2R 5 I 2t) 1 2! I.l I 22..;
_\ 23 10\ 2.11 fi i 2" 0 2!1 fl ~2 1 32 5 31' 4 2 .•...i 2"'.7 2"\ 1 27 ~ 27 3[ 2(j U
C 23 2 2.1 4 i 27 S 2~1 ';" :-12 (j II 32 6131, 6 :> (] :ZO 0 2',1 0 I 2 •.•• 4: 27 ~ 2;.., 7
.\ ,2'; '\ 22:l I 23 1 22.1 q)" 2) i 23 U "4 r; 23 7 23 0 : 23 () ~3 -I: 23 n(' 12; 9 i 2~ 2 I ~3 1 22. t) 2~ ~ 122 81 i3 0 J 3-1__ i ~~~__2~~J 2~ tIJ~~J :!29

1 :}'letho(l ~~: The Umted ~LLtes lllOn tIll y prIl e I'> uLt::liUf'd 1,y ;:"lH:>r.112:1!l;..':tht' St,-...tp DlflTll111y priCf'S, u'-mg
p~tlIn,Lte:- offtnnu,11 cotton IlrorludlOll 11y ~tate3 as ~ hl"'lS of f'on~t~mt \\T~l!!hl" from TIllllll h 10 mOIl1h The
lTmted States price is re~l1lyan Inrlex Pf1('C'. as con:-t,int weIghts are uS€ll frolll I.!1ont1110 mouth rrhl<.; IS
the method u~ejl hy the department ~lt the pre-.:ent tirne.

:J lvIethod C: The Umted StafP" Jllnnthly pnc e lS ohLlined by :J.Yer~i!:nnl! the ~tate monthly pri( ('~, lhin~
a~ weights an eSfun lte of the qu,mtlty oC ('otton :-old In each btate In :1glven Illonth TlJe"e weight..; fire
not con<:;tant (lorn Illonth to rllonth. The UnIte,l :-.tu.tes price ohtame,lln th1<' W3Y <lIipro.\lI1Mtec; the adual
average prIce of cotton ~(Ilri e,-leh Illonth .

\.~
Table :2 g-i,-es a comparison of the four met horls (,f \Yrig-hting used

in determining- the (Tniterl Statrs annual lTop'ypar price of cotton.
For D of tll(' 1~ yeal'S in \vhich a comparic-on of nH:'thOlls B aIlll C
1", possible from the figure" In-ailahle. tIlt' annual :Jxerage:-' are iden-
tical, and in no case rloe:--the llifference exeeerl 0.:2 cent. The J'l'c-ults
of the bvo methocls c-houl(l be practically idl'ntical, as in l1letho(1 B
monthly marketings expres:-,ell as percentages of tll(' year's lllarl,,·t-
in<rs are used as a basis of weighting. awl in method C the per-
ce~tages are conYE'rted to actual quantities, i. e., bales.
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TABLE 2.-.1. comparison of United '''tatrs anlllwl rrop·!Jrar pricr's, wl1l'ci!lhtnl
and weightcd by method8 a, b, c. alld d, alld f/11Iwal !'itatc cru[J·yc(fr a ['cragG
price8 of cotton

Crop year beginuing in Angust-

State
l!)-"'Vear

,
' stralght

19101119111~ 191311914 1915~ 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923~~ a vcrago

T;'G.0:1----- 14.0 9.7 11.5
1

1

12.? 7 4 11.2 17.727.2 28.8 ~~.o 1?2 In.? ?~"o~9'9 no 19.0
T., .(1,.)--.-- __.,.. __.11.5 12.017.3 11.2 17.327.1 2R' .1.,.4 10.~ 1Ii 9 2".8 _~"I _
U.S.«(-,) 'i4.0' 9.611.5

1
12.5 7.411.217.327.120.8 3:;.2 15.~ 17.022.' 2H.7 22.9 18.8

U.S.(D'). 13.9 9.6 ]1.4 12.5 7.4 11.2 17.3 27.1 2~.H 3',.1 15.9 17.022912".812".9 18.8
Va . ]4.0 9.911.6 13.U 8.1 n.6 17.628.3 28.U 3.\.2 14.6 1(, 6 2:1.4 30.~ 22.7 19.0
~.C ._._ 14.1 9.4 l1.H 127, 7.7 11.2 17.427.627.8 30.6 14.~ 17.024.129222.0 189
~. C . 14.0 9.5 11.7 U 9 7.8 11.2 17627429.230.3 16.0 17.424.612'" 22.8 1~.1
U3 __~~ 14.0 9.611.5 12.91' 7..5,11.3 18028.0: 29.435.7 16.9 17.3 23.7 29.7

1

, 2~.0 19.2
F1a .. .. __ 15 6 13.U 14.6 15.0 12.4' 14.8 24.5 4,5.9 41.8 3G.1 16.4 16.2 20.9 28.() n5 22.8
.\Ia . 14.0 9" 11.4 12.9 7.3 11.1 17.727.428.834.9 1:;.9 10.9 23.3 29623.1 1'.9
lITlss . __. 111' 9 R, 11.9112 i3 7.3 11.5 18.227.728.230.2 15.4 17.023.531.1 2:3.4 19.2
Lau _-- -. -. __ 14 (I 9. Iii' 11.4 12 2 7.6 10.9 16.8 26 4 2~.0 3.0.8 16.8 15.8 22.5127.7 22.0 18.5
Tex ·· __1130 99 11.3112.2 7.2 11.0 1(,.6 21]0 29 .5~34 4 17.3 16.8 21.9 27.8 23.0 18.6
Ukh. __.__._.. 13.4 '911111.8 6.811.] 17.n 2;;8 2i4':150 12.0 ]/',4 21.5 28.122.3 1'.0
Ark . ... _, 14.1 93 11.8 12.1 7.1. 11.6, 17./) 2R0 25 ]13.\ 3, n i

l
17 2 233 29 R 23.1 18.8

1\10... 1:11 9:1 10.4 11.(, 6.9

1

' 10.9: 17.027 R:2i.2, 31911:1:1 I:' il 21 4, 2~.7 2:14 li.9
Tenn. . , 14] 9.2

1

11.9
1

12.8 i.1 11.4117.5 27.612i.013.1.0 13.9 [0'01 23.2
j

29.7 22 ~ 18.6

1 -:\!:ethwi A' The Umti?(l States annu'11 crop-ye::lT averago price is obtamed hy averagin~ the United
8tatc.3 IH,)llihly lJI Ices, u~m!2: the usu 1.1monthly pel centa~e of the "yc~r's lIl~ilketing~ for the rmted States
as a b~lSlSof const~lIlt wf'lgbts from year to year. These const'lut weights ha~ed on the pel centage usually
m:u 1-~('lt(>tleach Junnth are determIned from the United States lO-year uyprage3. 'rhe 1Tlllted States monthly
Illll'f'S ::lrAulltalned. by :l"\eiagmg the State monthly prices, usmg estnDJ.tcs of aUllu:],} 0'11v)U prodUctIOn by
~taleS as a b:J.')ls of con~tallt weights fl0m month to month WIthIn tho Yf'f1r. 'rhe Ul1Jted States a.nnuClI
pIICf"JSn:':llly aIllThle~ pI ire us constant", eights arc used. This 18the roethollnow u~ed hy tlIe <lepartmrnt..

2~r.,rethotlll. The Ullltcd State'3 unnual crop-"year average pnce is detellllll1cd hy averaglng the State
flnnull pnf'cs, us:ug the prudnctJOn or total sales of cotton hy States as \vcl~ht:-;. The annual State pnce~
are ohtJ.lnl·rj hy H\'eraC'.:mg the lllllnthly pllees for 3. gIven State. u:-.mg the monthly percentage of each
YNtr'S nmrketlngs a:-i'" e1glJt'i. A Illontllly Uwte(i Statespllce 3.vero.ge can not be obt:ilned by thIS IDethod.
\nth tho bt.tle m;tTketInc; wl21:;hts on u percent<ll!;e baSI".

:3;-'Ielbod C: The ['"mtr.l bLlte..:; [litTIual crop-ye.1r avera~(I price]~ n:-;certawed in the same way as hy
methncl D, ex,....C'pt thJt 1he rnouthly Ilt~rt'0nta~e of each yeLu's lllfHketmg:;;; by 8t,-ttc<.; IS apDhed to the pro-
ductIOn of cotton and tho ('stlInutml b.11e"-sf)lcl I)C'f IDonth per 8tate are userl ~lSwC1gh1~. Thc.-;e hale Wl~lghts
are u:;.ed in welghm;,; t=t:lte nHJDlhly P1IC('Sto obtam the 8tate ullllual average. A lllOnthly UnIted Rtates
price call be obtamed by cross-addlng e:wh rnontll the 8tnte ::1'\r,rage pnre tlInes the number of bales solei
owl dJniin~ by tile total of the !laie, sol,l for thaL month. ThIS was dene III Tabie 1, wbere the UllIted
8t.ltr~ lllOnthly prIces of clltton otltalllc:rlllY methods A and 0 are comparen.

4 I\Icthod D: 'I'he Un~tc:l ~Lites annual crop-year aYerag-e prwe is ascertamcfl hy comhlning the United
Rt:-Itps monthly In'Il'PS as oht31nen under method A by the use of monthly wPlghts h1.scd on the current
year's rnarketm~s by llilmths ft)r the Ullltc{i 8t<1108. The current year's WeIght::; arc used, as In method C,
bULfor Lhe Umted BtatlS as a wbole aud not hy States.

It is extremely gratifying to note that the. annual averages as
ordinarily computed by the uepartment by method A check so
closely with the averag-es obtained by method C. In lhe 15 yea!'s
from lDHl to 1~:2-±the annnal averag-es are illentical for (j years, and
vary only 0.1 cent in 4 years. In fact, there are only :2ycnrs out of
the 13 in "which the difference ,Y[lSmore than a half cent.

The greatest difference oce-ulTed in ID20, ,,,hen the price of cotton
dropped from 31 cents per pound in August, 1920, to less than 10
ccnts by the end of the crop year. That 'YaS the year when cotton
farmers held more than the usual amount of e-oHon until late in the
season. The method A avera;:::e was 17.2 cents, whereas the methocl
C average was li5.S cents, a difference of 1.4 cents. The method A
aYE'ragc,~beingweighted by the usual rate of marketing cotton, month
by month, has the early high-priced months weighted more heavily
than ,,,hen the actual marketings for the year were used. The only
other year when the difference was greater than OA cent was the
crop year 19:22-:23. In that year the methO(l ,\.. average 'YaS 2:3.5
ccnts, compareu with 2:2.8 cents, the method C average, a ditl'c!'-



Month

I'Jj('l' of 0.7 ('l'111. The earl\" 1ll(,;1t11~of tIle 1D:2:2-~;1season 'were the
low-pJ'ii'ec1 n1!J!llL:- (~l'e Tab]" 1). ant1 the marketings ,,,ere heayier
than ll~l\al c1lll'ing t I]l'"'' llllJJ1tb; therefoi'e. using thc constant ,,,eight::.;
ba~ec1 on ~lj(>u:-llal rate of marketing would giye a higher annllal
price a \'l'ra;!e than ,,,ould llsing as ,wights the artllal markdings
1'01' that year. Tahle' ;_\ gin's a comparison of the constant per-
('pnbtge weights and the current marketings am1 percl'ntal-!e equiva-
lc~nt" for the t '''0 (TOp years ,,,hen tlle differen('es between the annual
a \l'ral-!f' prices ,,,ere greatest. 1920-:H and 1922-23.

TABLE g.-Co/ll}Jllri~on of cnn.~tlll1t and ClllTCllt /IIonthly ('otton /I'Cigl1t8

! I Crop ,'ear ]920-21 ('fOPyear ]'122-~3
! l'oll'tant!----.---+-----.----

I ::'IT~.htS.llll\IonthIY I F.(]uiv"- :\fonthly Eqni\'a·
! { ~ e<.llS lnarkt,t- Ipnt pei- market- lent per-
I lngs I rontage ings Ct'ub.ge

------'---------:---I---I-------~-
rrr CUlt 1,OOfJ ba7(,~1Per e(ld 1,000 rlahs Pa cent

~;;~t~\~er~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~~I d~~ i~ d~~ ~~
NovC'rnhC'fh_ -- n __ n 20 I 2,0'J2 1G ];01(: 20
Uecembl'T _ I Ii 1,4(;4 11 1,207 I ]3
.Lmuary ------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 7 I E.47 6 ,).~ I G
Febru:J.rv I .~ I 74,) .1 ~;~ 4
~~~~]~:=.=-~----------------------------------------i ~ I ~~~ ~ ~~gI ~

\1' y ------------------1 ,f I qo)l) •..• 94 I

j~h,'~::::- u :_:::::_::::::::: : ~ I ~~gI ' i,1i I

1 R,l""-'.j on ll~ll,ll 01 ,1\-l'l'~""ePI-lCl'utal!l' of the l'ottl,n cn,p malkl'tf'.1111 l':ll'h Illonth.

In ~hp 1IYO Ye[lr~ ,,,he;} the llifh'rence" he1lwen th0 .A an(l C
method~ of llctpl'lllining th(' l"nitpd States annllal ayeral-!e prices
,ye]'e the gl'e:tte~t thp aetnal rate of nlilrketing did not corr~sponrl
,,~jilltl1O'll:-llal 01' aH'ral-!C rate, 'shieh i~ ll~ed ac- a basis for the eon-
f-'bnt "'eil-!ht~ in meth0l1 A. If tlll' monthly Unitcl1 States prices
o]'taim'(l by mc,hod .\. arp \p'il-!hie,l l,'y tIll' aC'tnal marketing rates
llf-.erl in mc>thorl ('-the pJ'I)('erhlJ'P ('allr·<! llJe1111JtlD in TallIe :2-the
diffeJ'ence of 1.-1 ('('lll;, hehn'en 1he ,\. lH\'thol1 awl 11IP C nwthOll
ayel'[ll-!Cf-.in ]!):.?o is n·ducell to 11.1r:ent. 1ll1ll the rEfferen('p of 0.7 cent
in ]!l:2:2 is r('(111,",p:1to 11.1 (,f:'nt. In Tahle S the cUlIlparicion of the
rt'~lllts obtaiilP(l hI' using: mrthod-: C and D show that f'Jl' 9 of the
]?J years incllHled' in th;; table the re"ultci are i(lentiral, an(1 in no
year did the 11ifTerrn('t' exceerl n.1 cent.
• "\..ppar€ntly the <lifferenrc l11'hwPll the results obtaineu. with
JIlrthorl .\., the method no-w gC'nerall~' l1se<l ,,,ith farm prices, anrl
ml>~h()f1C, which is a llluch lllore-..J0l-!ical allf1 refine(l method, ari"es
frem the lllt'thocl of constrndin;l' ilw monthly marketing rates rather
than from the State ,wights llf'pd in determining the United States
lHonthly price. The small (litferences between the monthly prices
as (letermine(l hI' the two nwtho,1s. as shown in Table 2. seem to be
la1'l,';:E·lycumpens~lting differenceci when the monthly pricps are com-
binell to obtain the anllllal price for the United Sfaies, when current
rate" of markd~nl-! month 1)y month are userl ruther than constant
\\-",ights based on the ll"nal or aY':>rage rate of marketing.
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In estimating an annual price for tllt' tlnitcil States prior to the
rletermination of the current year's rate of marketing ~lt the clo:-.eof
the year, it wouill be neCf'ssary to use con:-.tant w'eights baseLI on
marketings until the current marketing" are availahle, unless the
current marketing::, are estimated on the basis of market receipts.

Ur,WEIGHTED VERSUS WEIGHTED AVERAGES

The use of an annual "l"Tnited States anrage price brings up the
(luestion as to the (lifference between results obtaineLI by using a
straight or unweightell average or the rnited State:,; monthly prices
and those obtained by using a weightHI average.. The problem of
the weighted average resolve:,; itself into a comparison of weight:,;
based on the usual or average rate of marketing month by month
and the actual or current rate of marketing in a given year. Table 4:
shows a comparison of the results obtained over a period of years
in averaging the regular l1nited States monthly prices of wheat and
of cotton for the year, using constant or usual weights, current
"eights, and no 'weights.

TABLE 4.-A cOlilpari/<on of Gnited State/< an1l/wl fal'l/l priee.'J of 'u'7leat and
cotton, unlceiyl/ted and u'ciyl/ted, by cOIl/<tllnt alld currcnt year marketing8

[Wheat-cents per bmhel. Colton-Lenb I,er I'Gllnll]

Un· I
weighted Constant I runent

or Welght~ 1 welghts 2
Htralght I

1 -I~~-------~l~~~~~T:~--~:~~E-~~-~~EE/::Y:::!~T::::::~I::::::~-T I~[~,1~H I~J
1~13 123 12.5 I~ I; ~O51 795 79.3

!!!t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: In iU iU ~~~'l:~~:~ JU
1917 27 S 27 2 27.1 I ~05 51 20', S 2058i~ig----------------------------------i ~~ ~ ?X X 2, ~ ~;~ ~ 2~S I 2003

_______________________________________ 1 30 • 350 35 1 --,., I 2_1.6 218.6
1920 ]54 17 ~ 13 9, 1G64 I IS1 8 1~2.9
1921. 167 16.9 17 0 105,"[ 103 1 104.4
1922 24.5 23 5 22 9 , 100.9 9'.7 lI80
19~3 ~8 " 29 0 2~ 8 I 94 " 93.2 924
1924

1

23 4 230 22.91 1400 133.8 127.8

Crop year beginning-

Crop-year nverage prHe of
cotton

CroII~ye,lr averclge prll'e of
wheat

----- f-- -- --- '--
Un-

weIghted I ('onst~1nt C'urrent
or I weIght::, 1 wClghts 2

.straight

1 Constant weights b~,ed on USU 11r,lte of monthly marketmg.
'The United States monthly priL-esas regularly determmed by method .\, weighted by current year

monthly marl..etmgs.

'When the prire of a given product does not change materially
from month to month throughout the year, that is, \"hen the price
mO\"ement is said to be a horizontal one, it makes little (lifference
how the ayerage is weighted, a:,; the results are practically the same.
In the year:,; 1910, Hn~, 1913, and 19Hi cotton prices showed little
change, and the resulting averages are all within 0.1 or 0.2 of a cent
of each otlwr. A somewhat similar situation existed with wheat
price:,; (see Table 4) in the years 1909, 1\:112,1913, 1915, and 1917.

26813°-27-3
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TABLE G.-Monthly fa/'lil p/'ices of 'lchcat, 1905-192::i

[Cents per nushelJ

Year July IAu~. se]lt'-I-~;t~~",o\~1 D,.,': II Jan~1F,'h !lIar 11,\pr. :-'1ay [I JUIle: Weighted
beginnlng- 15 15 16 15 13 13 I 1:i 1I'i 15 15 15 },'1 I average 1

1-----1------------
1908 . 90.0' 896 896 91n 922912,9,4 99'; WC,4 111 \ 11\17'11222 948
1909

1

114.0: 101.2 9-19 97.2 992101011042 10:; 0 lO-tS 1022 % s g,; 4 IOU.7
1910 971, 97.4 94.8 92.1 89.4 8841

1

8g 2 87 Ii 84. Ii 84.2 8,j 4 b:>.3 91 7
1911 835' 83.886690089.4 B7.7 8g2 006 glr, OGIlO1.2[1009 883
1912 94.4 87.8 84 ~ 83. Ii 79.9 7G.l 78.0 80.2 79 8 800 81 8, 82.0 83.3

1913 79 2 77 1 77.5i 77 4 784 804 81:l 82 4 83. r, 840 84 2 80 6 793
1914 76.7 84.9 93.41 95.4 979 103.211188 131.3 132.1i 135 Ii 1:l5.1i 117.2 994

~m:::::::::::::iZk~~n'~11~~~:l~U1;~'il;q i~~~ i~U i~g:~~?~'2m:~2~~~ l~n
1917 224.5 21~.3120~.~ 2003' 200.4 201.4

1

~O1.0 2U~.0 202.0 203.1 203.0 202.8 205.8

~~~~:::::::::::::~~~~~~~.~~g~:~~~n~i:6 ~~Ui2~g.~~;.~ ~b:l ~~ ~ ~~J~~~.~~~~~
1920. 2429.225.4 2!f..5 201.2 165.b Hr, 4114,121182 140.4 122.1 119 U 119.8 1829
1921. lOb..' 103.0 103.4 99.9 93.4 93.0, 95.2 107 U 117.0 110.0 118.8 109.6 104.4

I
1922__• 99.8 926 892 941 99 4 103 211101.6
1923 89.6 86.4 91.0 942 93 7 94.5 96.7
H!24 105.8 116.8 114.2 129.7 133.6 141.1['1621
1925 140.3 150.4 144.4 136.4148.8153.7 108.1

104·j 106 0 108.4 108.2 100 8
98098." %0 968 90.5

IGIl t.: Ifl-! 0 140 fi 149.1 152 i
105.0 146 U 142.2 142.1; 138.9

980
92 4

127 8
145,9

1 The l:'nited States monthly priees as regularly deterwllled hy method A Weighted ty current-year
monthly marketings.

'\Yhen the price trend of a given pro(lurt is generally up,yard
throughout the year, the straight or umyeighted ayerag-e ,yhich
really gives equal weights to all mont.hs, will be higher than the
average ,yeighted either by current or usual rates of marketing the
crop. The months of higher prices, coming during the last half of
the year, when marketings are smallest, are given equal ,veight in a
straight average with the earlier, low-price, months of heavy mar-
keting, thereby making the straight average higher than eithrr uf
the weighted averages. The trend of cottun price" in 1916, Hll7,
1919, and 1922 was generally up,vanl, and the straight average ,ya:.,
from 0.4 cent to 1.6 cents higher than the weighted average;, in those
years. The same was generally true ,yith "'heat prices fur the crop
years 1914, 1916, 1919,and 1924.

'\Vhen the price trend is downward instead of up,yard the ren'rse
is true, and the straight average is less than either of the weighted
averages. Declining prices for cotton and wheat in 1920 resultecl in
the straight averages being lower than either of the weighted
averages.

'\Vith more years of rising than falling prices during this period,
the straight averages of both cotton prices and ,yh"at prices tend to
be slightly higher than either of the weighted ayerages. The
weighted-average price based on constant or usnal "'eights temb to
be higher than the one based on current-year weights. Apparently
there is a tendency for the price to be depressed in a given month if
more than the usual proportion of the year's sales occur in that
month.

If weights based on actual marketings during a certain year are
used instead of weights based on the usual rate of marl~eting, there
will be heavier weighting in the luw-price months, and conseqnently
the annual weighted price will be lower when the current year
weights are used. The straight average would also tend to be higher
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than the weightecl ayeragr, a" it giycs equal weight to all monthH
wbrther marketings he lighter or heavier than uSlwl; the months of
"mall marketings and higher prices would have the same ,wight as
l1Ionth,~ in ,,'hich marketings "'ere heavier and prices usually lower.
This may not be the case in all years, as the price is determine<l hy
fadors other than domestic supply. An lmll:mal turn in the foreign
"npply and clemand or in price level might make the lowest prices
occur in the months when the marketings "'rre not unusually lwavy.

'Yith wheat prices for example (see Table 5), tll<:' greatest differ-
ene'es appeal' in the crop year 1n1G-17, when the straight average was
1G7 ('en t:.:, the price weighted by constant ,,'eights "'as 152.2 cents,
and the price "'eighted by current ,wights was 144.4 cents. The
monthly pri('e of ivheat in that year incrpasec1 from 100 cents in
.Tuly to 211.2 cents by the next May, and wheat "'as marketed more
rapidly than usual. The only other year of any considera?le cliff.er-
l'nce lwhwen all three aWl'ages was 1921-2\ when the ]Jnce vanecl
from 103,8 cents in Jnly to as high as 1C9.8 cents in February, and
again the ivlteat was marketed more rapidly than usual. Current
,veights gaY(' heavier weighting to the low-price, early months of the
year than dill constant ,wights or the straight anrage, with the re-
sult that the current ,yeight.ed average wa<; 1:!T.8 ct'nt:3; u"ing constant
,,,eights gayc 1:33.8 cents; and the straight average was 140 cents.
ln the ID~O-21 crop year the straight a\'erage was 1GG.4 cents, ,vhich
,\'as 11ll11~h10lH-r than the ,wightcd an'rages, ,vhich "'ere about 18:3
('pnts. The price of wheat. in that veal' dropped from 2±2 cents in.ruly to 1lil cents by the next May: The straight average, gi \'ing
equal weighting to all moat];s, 'YaS much lower than the ,yeighted
a rernges. in ,vhich the monthly pricps '\'ere weighted by either
<'(m~,tant or actual marketings fot' that year, which gave much heavier
weigLtiDg to the early months ,yhen vthe price ,vas highest. E\'en
,,,ith falling pric'cs fanners markrted their crops a lit tIe earlier than
usual: l'OIlc,('lfllently the CUI'l'ent ,,'eighteel price ,yas the highest.

As a re::,ult of thi" analysis the l:nited Statef' monthly prices ,,,ill
continue tr) be obtained [IS tIH'Y are being obtained at the present-
constant production \yciglds for States being used month by month;
and the annual rnitrc: ~tates aycrage price ,rill be computed on the
basis of current market;n!.'",; by months rather than constant or usual
market.ings. In 11l0"t .Fal'S it ',,;ill make little ditference, but in excep-
tional years, the meihOll of using current "'eights ,yill take care of
the unusual ntriations as they occur. 'CnitecJ ~tates prices of ,yheat
are now 011 this basis, amI so computed, ,yere pul)lished in the Decem-
ber, 192.'), Supplement to Crops and ~Iarkets, (10).

Ten-year ayerages of monthly marketings of corn, ,yheat, oats,
barley, rye, flaxseed. hay, and cotton, on a percentage basis by States
~nrl for the l'nited States appear on pages 11:1: and 115 of the April,
19251 Supplement to Crops and )Iarkets (6). Car-lot shipments of
fruit and Yegetables, with some adjustments for products moying
from dealers' hands. can be used as a basis for monthly marketings
of such products. Inspected slaughter and receipts of livestock at
public stockyards and packing phnt~ ,vill shmy approximately tht'
monthly marketing" of 1i\'P,-tcJ('J.:. Rrcpipts of butter, eggs, anll
('hicken5 at imDul'lfllit markets indicate the se:lsonal moyement of
;ouch products. ~
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AKAL YSIS OF THE FAR:\I-PRICE SAMPLE

Is the State farm-price average, obtainell by the method of
; mnpJ ing u~ell by tll!' department, ]'('prel-ientatiye of the great variety
oj' ('OJ]l!ilion:-: exist ing w;thin an area a:-:large as a State? Assuming-
that th\' :-:;IJJll'll' is fairl,Y repre~rntative of the various price zones
\vilhin the Fitatl'. i" the an-rage of the sample reliable? Does a drop
in the arprage pri('(' o£ \vh,,:)t for Kansas signify that wheat is selling
fo[' ;; ('PDts Ie',". or is the ('han~~p in the average dne to clulllges in the
('()IllP""ition of t]ll' ~alllple, cOIlllllonly known as "fluctuations in
~alllpling" !

IOWA CORN PRICES, MAY, 1926
(Cents Per Bushel)

Totol numb,~r of reports In State equals /84
State pr,ce, weIghted, eqaals S6

• Sc.hf':dule rec8.vtJd 6ut IT conto/l:ed no r<::port on corn prJC6S

l'I(~. -+.~J IL..;tri1ltltio'l uf l'('[lnl't~ ()'l Irnva corn priers fnl' l\Iny, 19~(i. l'rief'1:l were n-'(,f'iw'(l
f;'ll!ll aL<llll: ~ti !l{'r l!'lJt {If tl:' t't,ULlth'",. TIll' ~1ll'ldn,,,-uH'll ~iJuntip~ Wl're well l'l'pr,_'·
Sl'lltl't1

GEOGR<.PHICAL REPR.CSE:o.ITATIVENESS OF THE SAMPLE

Certain nriat ions in rhr price of a givrn rarm prOlIuct are to he
n:pectrd, ~\ flllly representative sample ~honld include price reports
from the difIerent parts or the State where thef-e variations oceur.
Figure 4: shmv;; the distribution or the reports ror May, 1926, on corn
prices in the varions counties of Iowa.

Prices \Yf're receiY(~cl from 80 per cent of the counties. In a year
like 1£125-26. in which the corn crop \YaS large. a much larger pro-
portion of the counties are snrplns-prollucing counties than in a year
]ike 1024, "'hen the corn crop was short, Also the difference between
the prices in i'urplus-producing amI deficit counties is much smaller
in actual amonnt. but remains about the l-iaI11eproportion of the
lower average price.

_-M:or~E~I)Orts than were necef-"ary \Wl'f' rpf'eiv,ef] from several .of
the countIes. If the reports from half or t "0-thIrds of the countIes
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had been diseanlell at ramlom the remaining report.; would have
repre~entecl the State fully as well as the total number, and the
resulting average woulll not have differed materially from the
present average.

The results of the J llne 15, 192f), questionnaire as to the price re-
ceived by produeers of eorn in the nine crop-report ing llistrieb of
Iowa are shmvn in Table 6. In 59 of the 83 replie;.; the priees given
,vere on even 5-cent intervals, that is, were roullll numbers sueh as
~,.:;. IOU, 103, or 110 cents. The lowest prices \vere reported from
those distrid;.; from -which the most corn is usually f'old, as for
e~;:ample, from districts 1, 2, and 5. The hi~hest prices prevailed in
llistriets :3 anll S. where eoI'll is ordinarily- shi pned in at f'ome tilUe
during the season. Sixty-four or the 83 replil'f' ~Vl'!'ebetw('('n 9;) anll
10.) ('ents both indusi ve. The straight average price for the ~tatl)
was 1O;3.:~ cent.~ af' compared with the ,,-eighte(l aYerage, }O;).1 cents.
The dosenef's or the strai~ht average to th(' weightf'll average inlli-
l'ates that the reported pri(·(':-; as receive,l tpndpcl 10 wpight them-
selves; that is, a largpr number or price report,; were received from
the more important corn districts.

TABLE 6.-Pricc8 receiu'd by producer8 of corn in tlt (' >"tatr of 101l'a, .Jllile
1.1, ]f)23

.TlIRTRII-:rTION OF nET>LIE~

-~------~------ ------ ----- --------- -------

C'Jl;::rts I District I Dis~nc:t I' DIstrict I Dl',trid II Di~~rict I Dl~~nl't I>l"!nl't 111)lstriLt I Dl~tnct' ~Vlte
hushel: 1 • 3 ·1 oIL:, 'I ~ u

1 'I

T.~t~-----I_~l__ "J .__ ~ i If; I__ ~L__~~: 7 " ~ ~

.\VE]{AGE';, IN CENT'; I'En m;';HEL

102
1

108 I 108 I 107
1

103.3
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TABLE 6,--Prie(", }'f'('dr/'il Ulf jli'f)(lu('('1", Ii[ ,,"1'11 in fIll' 8+l/f(' of IOI('a, .June
1.;, J:)l,j~/ ;lJlltiIllle:l

nEI, ',Tr\'E \\'llGI1T~

T):~ t fl' t 1 )l~~n(·t : I )1-->1Ih'[ Dl~tj it t I Dl~tnet I Di.-;trict
• 'II 7: S ! u ;

-----, ---_._-

C(,I:~8 I'DlstnC't 1)I:..:tr H't I nl~tlId
lJel 1 ,-, I ~

but.hl'l - i '--- --- ------
I _ ~_ , 1) i It'i 10 :11 -; i

State

lCO

Straight :l\~(or:J.:!f' for ~i,lt\' _
~t~1l(lani de I.mt:uul:JI ~t tllL'_
CoefIl~lent. o[vUIlu,ldlfy 1 __
Proh:.ible l'-ITof of .1Yt'ra~e 2_
ReLltlve vrohnhlfll'ltuf i _

\Vclghtl'd c~\'t'Lto!t' f'Jl' ~LLlI' _

10:--: ~ ('l:'l1t~
,~)S (vflb

:, ti lIt'l ('t'nt.
.4 ~"'I1t

.,1:1)('1 u'nt.
10: 1 ('t'llt ~'.

•
1 The standanl flt-'viatioTl f'tptf'''",',l n~ :l Jl"l'l" .uT ,1'':'' uf tl~f' h \Ttfl.~"
2The prob:.1hle error u1t:JlJ ..1\ U ciSl' 1::-!'quell to 0 (,-;~j tl1I11_I~ tllL ~LLIl(1aid {kn,d Hill (If tI!l' ;,{-']H-'~llr Ul ray,

u
rnvi,ledbytbesquQ,rC'rolltuftl1uJlEruh'ro[n'po!t ,P1 I'. E. llHr,I,[1. =0.(,715 ----

, N.
2 The probahle error of the ave! .l::ie exprc::'''l'<l u" ii rl'n~l'lltagpof the U"f'rage.

The weighting of crop price,.; hy crop-reporting districts is a
device which aills ll1att'ria lly in oLtaining a n-presentati v\' awrage
for the State. In ca"" only a fe,\, l'('llorts are receivell from an im-
portant producing distriet they are ~6Yen their proper intlnen('e OIl

the State awra:.::e ,\'hen \\'ei:.::hed hy the illl]Jortnnl'e of that llistl'ict.
TallIe "I slimY:': the (lishill1ltioll of 1lU'y prices in Indiana h)' cro]J-

reporting distriets. "Weighting tIll' cli,.;tril't }lJ'icl's lIndonlJtcllly in-
neasel! the relial,iIity of the Statl' a H'ruyl'.

'l'ABLE '.-Prie('., r("cdn'd uy ]Jrudll("T-' of lw!/ ill tll(' Stafc uf Indi(1!w . .filliP
1,), l:J!.J

16. 00 1~.. ,0 I 10. /17

1;)

1~ 00 I 8. 00

l'EI, ..,"TI\-E WEWllTS

11. :;0

9 '
I

1~. 48

100

Strmght H\ <'nH!I; fdf State
~taod,lfd de\"1d.1wD _
Coe1hc]('nt of ..•.-nllahllitv 1 _
Proh,lhh' ('lTor uf 1 !h~ a \~cr[lge ::_
Rcb~l\ r 1'1oba1.Jt' ('11 vI' J ~ _

'''eightt'.] <.i\T81a;::e tVI t:tatc _

(See Table 6 footnotes.)

.. $1~ 48
$3 5:'

percl.'llL_ :?84
$0 :17

pt:r cenL _ 3.0
· •• m ••••••• $11 86
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Table 8 shows the cli~tributioll of Decemher 1, 1D~3, cotton prices
in Texas as gi yen by the crop COlT\'spollllents reporting to 'Vashing-
ton. The Texas agricultural statistician receiyeJ a similar sample of
price reports. "Tith a large number of reports ,yell distributed,
there if' a marked tendency for the largest numbers of reports to be
receiyed from tho::;e sections ,yhere the most sales are being made.
:;\10re reporters are informed concerning the price of an im-
portant commodity than of an unimportant one. If price reporters
are well distributeel oYer a State, there is a marked tendency for
the prices reported to be largely self-weighting.

For seyeral different months a check was made State by State to
determine the total number of counties in the State, whether agricul-
tural or nonagricultural, represented by one or more reports or
schedules. In September, 1925, there ,ycre 34: States in which 50 per
cent or more or the countirs were represente(l by one or more price
s('hf:'clnles; in Noyember, 192.\ 33 States; in .January, 1926, 37 States;
and in ~1arch, l!E?G. 4;~ Statef'. In a few States eYery county was
represented. In March, 1925. the percentage of the total number of
counties from ,yhich one or more schedules ,yere recpived varied in
the North Atlantic States from 100 per cent in Maine and New
Hampshire to 71 per cent in New Jersey. The range in the North
Central States was from D per cent in Ohio, 10 per cent in Incliana,
anclll per cent in 'Yisconsin and Kansas, to 63 pel' cent in .Missouri.5

a 18. 619.4 [19.1 I18.41
ST AKDAR 0 J)J<;VU. T10N. CE)<TS

18.9

STRAIGHT (8IMPLRl AVERAGE PRll'R, CENTS PER POGND

I
16.81

a The weighted 3"\erage pnce fur the State IS 18.4 c~.:ntsper pound.

TABLE 8.-Ana.[ysis ot l)riccs rcccircd by prOdllCrr8 ot cotton in tlle State at
Texas. Drcrlllbcr 1, i.')'?;;, by crup-rrpnrtilllJ districts

Nl'c.IBEP.. OF REPORTS AT SPT:rrFIED PItTCRS

:> In both ()hio ann 3fiR"r,lUi tIll' ~tntl! n!.~ri('n1tllr'1] ~t.lti..:th"inn l'c('piveR r('port~ on
prieex from a list of rqlort'-'::-l <It l(\,I~t t,', iLl"' a~ JUl'~P <l'4 the IIRt ,,-hieh rpports to
'YnRhington. TIle' 1etUl'Il~ frum lJUth Ji~tB a:!"e c.;omi>llled In makinl; up the price rpportl$
for thOSe t\YQ :-:;tat('.3.
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T.\BLE !''-.-Analll·'ig nt prirrg rrccired by prodl/crrg nt cot/nil ill thc Statc of
'j'CJ'a8, Deccmber 1, 1.92;;, by ernp-reportill{J districtN-Coutiuuf'd

ClJEFFIC'IEXT OF Y.\RL\BILITY, PER C'EKT

Price, .• 1 D' t· District Distlict District District District District!cents per Dlstnev', is net District Statepound 1 I 2 3 4 43 5 G 8 o I
--------- ------ __ J -~

14.0 I 11.0 11.1 5.9 5.3 9.81 11.8 10.7 I 11.38. 0 I

PROBABLE ERROR OF TilE AVERAGE PRICE, CENTS

--T~~ I 0.17 ~I-O.OD I 0.11 i 0.20 I 0.181 0.211 006

RELATIYE PROBABLE ERROR OF THE AVERAGE, PER CEKT

1. 031 0.741 0.891 1.021 0.461 0.61 I 1.10 I 0.031 1.10 I 0.43

(See Tahle 0 footnotes.)

In thE' South .Atlantic States Delaware headed the li"t, ,,-ith reports
from 100 pl'r cent of the counties, and Florida came last ,vith reports
from about 31) per cent. In the South Cl'ntral States the range "-as
from :-:2 per ('ent of the counties in Tennessee to only 3-1 per cent of the
parishes in Loui"iana, ,vhereas in the far 'Vestern State,.; the yaria-
tion was fro111 fin per cent of the counties in Arizona to 2+ per cent
of those in KeYarla. About two-thirds of all the counties in 20
States ,yere repre",rnted hy one or more reports; 20 of the",e Statl'''
,,-ere in the Xorth Central or Eastern States; G ,,'('1'e Southrrn States,
and 3 ,yere in the far 'Vest. In wme of the Southern State,;, in
Georgia, for (>;;:ample, c(mnties are very small units. In many of
the "Te:otern States conll,aratively few counties ai'e agricultural.

V ARIABILITY AND SIZE OF SAMPLE

State price awrages apply to large an'as and (lissilllilar conditions.
It has bt>('ll pointed out that farm prices tend to align themselves in
zones some,dwt similar to belts of rainfall. Freight rate", transpor-
tation facilities, a('l'e",'ihility, lack of timely lmmvledge of market
conditions antI prices, f'urplus and deficjt production, and difference"
in grade, quality, yariety, Dge, an(l cnnclition, are some of the factors
that cause yariation in the prices reportetl from different sections of
a State. The farm price;; of ,,0111eproducts are much more variable
than those of others.

,Yith ~ome idea of the variability in a price sample, or the dis-
persion of the individual price reports, it is possible to tell hmv many
reports are necessary to obtain a given degree of reliability or
stability in the averagE'. The greater the variability, the greater
number ot reports need('(l to giye stability to the average at the
sample.

On analysi,.; it i" fonml that tlH' farm prices of wheat, corn, cotton
hogs, b\!tter~ (';.!'!!'" Hn(l ,,:nol. "eldom "how a coefliejent of Y<1l'iahility,"

GTl1ro n1o~t ('om111'lIl m(':I~nlI',' of thr> 'V:lriahilit't~ in fl g-h'f'J1 ~nmpll~ i..•prolmhly thl'
:-t.lllllald clt\ia11/'}!. It nil <l•...lltfS 111(> I ,Cd):..!,\.' 11"-1111 the aVel<lt:e "\yitlllll \ylul'h npproxirnatply
two-t1lil'lh ot' tlu.>.1'1fltlrtpd pdt ('~ \, ill fall, a~"';I1Illin~ a l]orm,ll or lll'll-~hnpf'd(listl'ilmtion.
"-h"l1 t:1I' ::-:t,lpdWi'll (11\1111011 i...PXP1,".'-'!d as a pl'rCclltag(' of the avprap', i1 is kno'\vD as
tllf_' •. '_'()l'ffi(;h~ll~ <,t Y<lll"lli!lt;r'

•



of more than 10 per cpnt in Stutl'S of surplw:; prOlluuioIl. Oat prices
in )Iissouri, III inois. amI Indiana for .J \1lW, U~:2;-', shom.'ll a ('oI'Hic'ieIlL
or yariabiliry of 11.7, 11.0, and l1,(i per cent. The pricps of all bay,
milk cO\":". aud hor;::es are much more variable, with l'ol'Hi"ients of
\'uriubility rang-illg from :!:') to 30 prr crnt or IlJOre.

The priers of many tarm products are nllH:h more yariahlp in
Southrl'll States than in X orthern States. Coefficients of variability
of Georgia prices in 1\oyemlJer, 1025, ,yere: Co I'll , 1U per cellt; SWPl:t
potrrtues, 3:! pel' (C~llt; eggs. J4 per cent; an(l <-,hicken8, IH Iwr c('nt--
all nearly three times as large as the same products in Northem
~hltl'S. On the other haUfI, variability of hay l.rices ,yaS about
the same in Georgia as in X ew York or Indiana, aillI th~ ,;awl' ,•.as
true of prices of milk cows.

The next step is to measnre the relative reliahility of the averagl'
of the same sample ,•.hen the yuriability and the number of reports
are known. Tbe probable error of the aycrage nlt'an is used fur
this pnqJose. This is founcl by dividing tbe si:an,lard deviation of
the sample by tlH', square root of tbe nllIll]wr ur reports anc] multiply-
ing by O.G'4;-'. The probable enol' signifies tbat the chances an' 50
out of 100 that the awrage of an in(lefinitely large sample collede<!
in the same ,yay a:i the given sampl!:' would not vary lllnre than the
amount of tIll' prol,able enol' from the ay!:'ruge of the sample' ,.-e
have. Owing to the probabilities of sampling the chance of an
average lwing- more inaccurate than fonl' timl's its prouable errol'
is bnt 1 in 100. To compare the probable error of various price
samples, 11 n!:',v statistical term has been improvised knmyn as the
" relati ye probable error." It. is obtaille,l by exprpssing- the prob-
able ('rrcll' as a percentage of the ayerage. just as tlw ("odncient of
yariauility is the stal1llard dpyiation of the sample exprl'ssell as a
pen'entage of the a Yl'rage.

The probable errors of hog- prices per 100 ponnds in Iowa fur
several different lllonths dnrin!!' 1fJ24 an(l 1D:!;) werc as low as ;:)
cents in on!' month and as high '-as fj cents in another. It is cnstom-
ary to round the hog prices to tll(' 10-cent intpl"\'al. The' l'l,latiye
probable error for these samples ranged frulH 0.:3 to 0.0 per cent.
The relative prohahle error of the Kansas ,,,heat price in October.
1!l:Z±,,vith only 3:) reports, was 0.7 per cent; in ,1nne, 1\)2:\ when there
were lOG repol'ts, it was 0.:3 pel' cent; llult of the price of eggs in
X ebraska in :May. 19:2;'),with 118 reports. 'VlV U.± per cent; that of
the price of South Carolina cotton in Q.-iulwl'. H):24, witlt 40 re-
porb ,vas O.G per cent. In other "'on18, the chaJll-"Ps an' u;~out of
100 that the average of a larger sample takpn in the sallle ,yay as
this one ,nmld have been \"itllill :2 per cent of Ole one ohtainell. or
fonr times the rrlati ye probaille error of 0.5 per CCllt.

H we take 0,:; per cent relative probabh error or :2 lll'r cent (follr
times the relatiY(~ pro]Jable errol') as Olll' !loal of r.lesiretl aC'l'IIl'llCY, or
reliability, hm,- many reports will be Iwc·essar.\' •.;i, h samples of lEf-
ferent yariability ~ ,Vith a copfficient of yariability of 3. per cent,
auout 4., reports would be neceS:4ur)' to ohtain fI l'elatiw probable
error of 0.5 per cent; with a eoeffieient of yariahility of 10 per cent,
abo\lt ISO re])OI't:4 wOllllt he llPl'!':";"lU,V;with n codEl'ient of yariabil-
ity of 20 per <-,ent, about 730 reports woulcl ])e ne<:e:osary ancl with a
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cOt'fficient of yal'iability of 30 pel' cent, 1,()../.(Jreports ,yould be
nt'ce~:cal'Y to oJ)tain a rebti \'e probable error of 0.5 per cenL If
'\'e are willing. h<)\ven'l'. to he content ,vith a relatiye probable error
of about 2.,) 1)('1'rent, or practical certainty ,yithin a range of 10 per
cent (fl)lIr blle" the probable error) for the prices of the less im-
lJOrtaEt crops. or crops of minor importance within a State, a
~mallllUIllher of reports will he c.uffieient. Eyen when the coefficient
of yariability i", ;~()pel' eent, a ()4:-1'eport sample will give a probable
error of :2.0 pel' cent.

AXALYSIS OF PRICES OF FARM CROPS

1 he f.l1cceedin~ tnJ,les (Tahles f) to :!2) show the number of re-
))Ort5, ihe a nr~!g'e price. the ,.tandarcl Lleviation of the reports, the
;'oefiicient of variability. the pl'ouable error of the average price
or mean. the relatiw probable enOl'. and four times the rcluti\'8
probable e11'or of sev(']'al samples of farm-price data for a number
of farm naps for yarious States.

For the sake of comp<lrif.on, prices of all of the farm products
shown han> been eonsicll're(l on the basis of random or simple
samplin,!!, with a straight, unwei;.dlted awrage for each State.
The probable error of the weighte(l nwrage. would be larger than
tlll' probable enol' of the strai;.dJt aYerage of a sample of the same
size. On the other hane!, the probaLle error of the average used
i'Olwlncerl IJ,v the fact that tin' ,.ample is seleL'ted by C:l'op-reporting
Jistrids and couuties (11, p. J.~), (3, p. 316', J.J7).

WlIliA1'

Table f) shows a coml'aric:on of the> si7.p of the wheat-price sam-
ple. the dibpel'"ion, \'aria11ility. a11<1 p1"Obahie PITor of the average
prict' obtailjE'cl for sen>ral ddl'prent States. This tahlE' inellHles
the DeeplIlbcr 1 price fur Kansas and :Maryland as obtained from
crop reporters on the township list. and for Kansas the valne per
bushel of the 1!l:24:crop of "'heat "'hethel' solel or to be sold, by
crop-reporting clistJ'icts, as determined from a special iWluiry,7
addressed to the to,ymhip and .fielel-aid lists of crop reporters.

The price of "'heat "haws as little Yariability as the pricr of any
other farm product. In an ordinary year there is not a ,yj<le range
of prices in a ,vinter-wheat ~tate like Kansas. Freight rates,
quality, and protein content are important factors causing variation
in the price reports reeeiyec1. In a State like Xorth Dakota. ,yhere
the durum ,..,.heat is on an export basis and the other spring ,vhE'at
is on an import basis. as wa" the case in thE' 10:2il-:.!G season, there
may be a very ,viele range in prices. In reality. the sample shows
two modes, one for the dllrnm wheat and one for other wheat.

7 Part of a sppcinl-price inquiry ma<10 lJ~' thf' dpfltll'tl1lent in ::Unrch. l~'~:l, in all Stah::>:>;
on crops, livpstock, ,,111(1liYe:-:tot'l~ pl'{ljlUl'tFl. The pri<'r's or valu('~ f1etprwined from this
inquiry were furl1isheu tu the Bureau uf tIll} CPIJSU;;; fill' UHe 'in evaluutiug the prolluctlon.
of 1924 by counties. Farm lll'le~t-. :tn' not 1t',:!ulftl'ly 01,tllilll'd on a ~('a]l' warranting"
publication for ~mnll('r unit •...than a ~1ate. The eompktp ~<:,rit'~Ii.\' ('rnp-rl'portillg' (li~tl'i('tH
obtained in thi~ speLwl inquiry iH ~iYPIl in St:lti:-.tkal Bulletin 14-17. For LTOPS. ~Orrl'-
spondents were asked to relJurt the average value or IJriCl' pC'r umt for the seawll, wbether
sold or to be sold.

,
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GpneraJly "peaking, hO\~'eYer, the coefllcient ('If mrinhility of "'heat
prices is usually II'"" than 10 per cent. '\Vith n "ample of only 36
reporb, in -:\larylalltl for March, HJ26, the j'('lt1ti\f' ]lrohall1e error
of the ayerage 'YQS only 0.6 per cent. The pru];abilitips are ninuty-
nine out of (Jne hUI1.(lrerl that a much larger sUn1Vk eoJledec1 in :Mary-
land in the sunw ,yay anri at the. same timp woul(l not yary by morc
than 2.-1 pt'r cent (follr times the reliltiye probahll" error) from the
UYf'rage ohtained. In:1 State like Kansas, w~th 100 01' m0re r(>.port8,
fnllr times the probable. error is 2 per cent 01' less. The larger num-
hpr of report'i as 10 December 1 prices re(l11CeSthe probable error of
the awage to a point wlwre. four times the probable error is only 0.4:
per cent for Kansas and ~ per <'ent for Maryland.

The prices or yalne of the. Kansas wheat crop as de~ermined near
the close. of the crop year (in March, 1925), when the reporter was
asked to estimate the average price. for the season, have about twice
the yariability of a monthly price. This greater variability is to
be expected, as a month1:'\' price is affected by variations in different
purts of the State on a given date. whereas the SeUt;Oll price ('OWl'S
yariability O\vin£!: to changes in prices oyer a l'eri(,(l of several
months. The monthly price might be said Lo lmve variability in

] The probahll1til'';; afl' nltwt:,~~ilin~' nut of onf' hUnfirf'fl th:lt thl' ~n-f'I.lC:j>\-~ l T:l1H'~1',"1"'1 '", l11pl'-'rol1cr>trn
in tl~p samp way and ftt tIll" same time would not vary froID tl11S ,1\TPl U;l' [)y mOll' than fllLlr tlml''l tn('
prorqhlf' P;101'.

2 'TIlP~C 1)('C'l'ml)l'r 1 pril'~'<:wen' reportpli rry ('rop reporters :1rJ.rl !101 'ny tlJP fl'J;llLJr prl<\'J ro"port~'r". who
rcPOlt Oil tIll' l.:'itb (If p:il'h month.

" A,~('r:1gc \'ilue of PiJtlf(' HJ2i crop, p.:r tlushl'l, whl'ther snId '}l to Lc ,,0)e1 ~,\'llf'n the llul1urv \V,l:-; malIc hy
the dpP'Htillll1t In :r'-'f('h, ",12!l,

4 Appl\t's tn tl1e :3tnllght. aYf'rc~g0: (1nmputro to three dt'I'im.il pI~lf'I's to ..,hlW,~ tlw (1111'1!('11(0 from t11'3
ftgure for the an ..r.'lgr g"n·l'n ahovc wlu •....h IS computed. to nil1y nn' dpClln~ll i)1:1c,', nn,i fr.JJ11 the fIgure ior
t.he \l. ei,l'hterl [l \·(r'!~e hf'lll\v it

",\ppIlC" to thl' w(,1!!htrc1 Qyenge: Comp'~t,ed to threo llpl~lm<ll p!ace..; to sll'.:-n" lllC Ihflcrcllc0 from the
rouudt"11wuro ullIl frmn the tlgnre for :straIght avenge abun.~ !t..
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hvo dim('n'iion,~-tillality awl !\jC'ati(J1l-,dllq'pa~, prices for a season
,vould he :Ollbjectto nxiatlOnc.; in a third dimension-time. The rela-
tive proba1 tIe (']'1'01'1' of pricec.; fur l'r()p-]'eportill,~ cEstricts a n'rage
about 1 pel' ctnt. TlIp l'elatin' proh~111]\:'error of the price for the
Statf' as a "'hole i" H'l'Y small-II.:\l:! }Jer l'ent-he('all"e of the large
nllmbpr of report", namely 7-!:L

A highly interl'stin!! comparison wac, Illa,le of tlw )'(>latin> probaldp
errors of the :--traight (umYl'ighted) average aTHl the ,ypighte<l
average of Kansa" wheat prices (luring a ero]> year, 1~):2+-2.), ~\s
stated previously (p. :!G), th\' probable error of the weight\:'d aYl'l'nge
(3, p. 317) is gn'ater than that of the umyeightecl anrage. This a(l-
yantage of the llnweighte(1 average is at least partly offset hy th\:'
:o;tatistical device of stratification of the sample. The J'(·lativc prob-
a111eerror of the ,.:traight a\'erage ,yas O.;H:2 pel' cent awl the relative
probabl\' errOl' of tlle ,,'eightccl awra/l'C, ,wighted hy the ,vheat aere-
ages in the crop-n'l)()rting clistricrs, wa:-; 0.:1:$0per cent.

cons

Table 10 SIlO" S a comparison of the corn-price samples {\'Om H'V-

eral ~tates for [111' 15th of the month, ancl Dr('pmllel' 1 prices
(as reported 1lY <TOp reporters) for :\far,dan( 1, Iowa, an(l Korth
Dak(J(a.

T.\BLE lO.-PIU'ili j./,i('I'N of corn: .'<('/('1(11 IllllNtratinns of "iZG of ~,al/lJ!I(', lIlcas-
IIIC8 of lli8)I<'I"'IfJII. tI II I) jl/'oll!llil. ('rrol'

l'rOhahll'l
~!~~reHd'11IYP

av('r:l!:~C' Illroh:d,}C
Ilr!c{, 01 I ('rror

nwan i

('fu!i,"'", 'I ~)t;-~/.',:'!1- -;;:-:-I--;(~-:O~fI PIT C(llt
0) -t 0 r:~, 0 l~ : :2 4:

~i ;;\'1 :~~: :; :~
1~ '; IS .... 1 70 1 7 i f,. S
1.1 ,~t l.~ (\ 1 49 1 'J 7 6
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1 The proh'lhlhtll'" arp n1Tll'tv-~lInr 01lt l>f onr hundn' I11! ,lOW .1Yf'f,t,:?:C of a JlluC'h hrp:pr 'inmpll' \'(!l1pr>tp(1
in the s.::wc W..J.Yand.:1t tl::..~"Ull<' tUlle \\ uul(l not \ .1ry fn.m tln" <In'f,lKl' by more tb~n four tmit'';; the proh.llde
errnr.

1 Th(' D('(> 1 pnccE' \yrr-:- [('porte.J by ('fOp feport0r:::' ::ind not hy the re:;ulclf price r('pGft~fS. who fPpOTt
on tht' L"lth of each montb.

Prices of ('orn in a surplus-proclw:ing State like Iowa, have only
abont half th(' yariability of pril'e" of corn in a deficit corn-produc-
ing' State like Georgia or Pennsyh-ania. The Iowa farm price of
earn for May, lU:26, ,vas 56.-1 cents as compared ,vith 10:3.:3 cents
in June. 19:23, ancl the "tambrd deYiations of the prices received.
,,'ere 5.1 and :J.8 cents. Y{ith the m:lch larger sample in .:\Iay. 1U:2(),
1~i: reports as ('ompared ,,'ith 83 in .Jnne, 1~23, the relative probable
('lTUl'S of the ayerages were 0.:26 ('{'nt and (JAB cent. TInt with the
aYerage price in JIay, 19;21),much smaller than in .June, 1925, the
relative probable error '.vas the same for both ayerages (0.4 per cent).



:l\Iaryland wa~ pl'ud ically :",;:>]f -~Ililkill!':' ~,) far :t"' ,Ill' l:i:!,·, COl'1l
crop \vas ('OIllTl'lH·.]: in fad, corn \Ya~ ~j)]i'l'ed {rOll! ~I:"',dallLl (0
both Vir ••.inia and Penn:,yjvdnia. 1'11" l;,th-ur-ll,t'-!llOllth price 1'('"

flects thi;situatiun better than till' Dect'lll!)i:'r 1 jJrice. The De('('];11H'['
1 price had a cOl'incieIll of val'ialdlt~· of ~~ lJer ("ent 'y]H'n tl11~f(,w
high prices ±'rum parb of the f'tate "lwl'e very little curn j~ r:li~l',l
\vere indutled, whercas the l.)-of-the-lllonth ]ll'i,'!'s ",hidl V,'l'l'l' fn:m
sed ions of the State \yhere ::;ome curn ',nlS 1Jl'ing sold, :,hO\\(::l ollly
11 per cent nriability.

The relative probtlJl1' errOl'S of tlll'"e "allllll(·s iwlinltp that HI"
probabilities are ninety-nine om of one hundred th~lt an im1dinit('ly
larger sample collectell in the same \yay amI at the S:Ulll' time w('!lld
not vary more than about:! pel' cent for 10\\ a, " or :-; pPI' c('nt 101'
Georgia amI Pennsylvania, and f, pel' cent fur :UarylaIHI from tlil'
averages obtainerl from these sample", For a ~tale of surplus p1'U-
duction like Iowa, thE' sample is large enough, consillering the Hn:dl
nlriability of the sample, to give a high degrce of >itability to tlw
awrage, For M arylan. 1 the greater yariability of tl:e D('l'rml)('l' 1
prices as ('om]!a!'ell with thuse for the l;ith of t be llllJllth i:i otf;-.e( by
the larger sam pI!' ; and. as a re:,ult, the relati,'c Pl'olmble eITor ill
both ('ases is about 1.3 per cent, anll fou!' t iIll"S the pl'oha blp er],Ol"
,vould be unly 5 ]JE'r cent even in this relatiyely small Statr wherc
agricnltmal ('on(litions yary greatly. Both Georgia and Penn"yl-
vania are (leficit States. The yariability i-: fairly high and tlH' nmn-
her of reports not lrrrge, and a:i a rp"nlt the a wrage obt aim'(l is mnch
less stable than in a surplus corn State. The Decemher 1 prices for
IO\,a haw lE'sS than half the variability or the pri(T"; in thp Xorth
Dakota sample. :1\orth Dakot a has both sllrplus and deficit areas of
corn production anc.l a wille range in the (jnalit y of ('orn prodn(·l'll.
Thp "arial,ilit~· of the corn priccs in a >illrplns ('(,rn Sta1p such as Imnt
is alJ(mt tIll> :-amp as that of ,dlpat )lri"(':i in a ::.urplll:i \\ hp;\t f,tatL'.
Both Ka!J:"a:, awl Iowa are lal'!!,'C':-;tatt'>i Ir<Hll \\']Jich a goncl-sihPd
sample of J>ricp:, ('an be o])tainccl ('ddl l1lo11th, Lo\v yari:{hility and
Iargp sampk>i rC,..lllt in awrage priccs t!tat are highl,,' ,..tabll' :\n,[ rc-
liable. Pri,_'es 0 f \vIlf'at cn'n in ~ta tes that pr<Hlnce liH Ie 'i'bea l :HL'
c1(1Illinate(1Ly tll" market prices ]Jl'pyailiug ill the c('ntralltlarl.;:eb. and
tlli;; fact tellds to hold the variability of \,h,'at J>l'il'PS IO\H'I' titan till'
variability of priccs of corn which is largely feJ on the farm \\ ht'! ()
pruduced or ;iohl to a neigl1bul'.

OATS

Oab an' >olc.1in the organize,l market::: of the conntl'Y, IJl1t ihp\,
1\l'e like COl'n in t!tat mnch of till' nap is fed ill the neighlJLJl'llo("l
wl1ere it i;-. grLJ"n, exccpt in the large surplus-producing oat Ntat'2:,
of the Middle 1,Yest. Tuble 11 shows that the coeflicient of varia-
bility of oat prices is selrlolll below 10 per cent, eYen in t!te "mplu"-
})l'ollucing ont States ot XOl'th Dakota, Illinoi:i, awl In.liana, Only
in one of the Southern States tloes the variabilit.y ri"e much above
15 pel' cent. In North Dakota the codlll'ipIlt of ~'ariability wa:i re-
cluc('(1 from 1;>,3 to G.l per cent by eliminating a fp\, big'h prices
whidl were probably for e"pc('ially ~elel'te(1 ::'CI'<I oat,.:. (~ll\)tati(\IH
of seed prices llwlonbtc(lly O('('lll' with gn'ater fn'(plU1C~' alli'm;!.' (Jat
prices than among wlH~at or corn price~. A larg.! part of the whutt



crop is normally ~ol,l n-: grain. an,1 :oales of s('cll are ()nl~' a Vl'l'~' small
IJar't of the tot al sale~: Lut with oats. the "1rh's for seed lire relati n'ly
more l1le!H"rOH;-'.Hlhl hc-nce appeal' more freqllently in a price :-;alllpip.
In SOllle luealitie-: tlH' ~:ll!:'suf "ee(1 oats llWY be the only :oale;.;.

TABLE l1.-Fur/l1 priccs of out8: .~d{'('tl'll il7l1stmti(Jl!i! uf si.::f' of samplc, 'l/!t'U8
UJ"Ct$ (if dh}J('r."d(JJl. (l}l([ fJ('()l)([;Jl(' f}JTO"

[Pu hm·hd]
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1 Th,' pror',-lhllitII an' :mnl'ty-mIll' "Ul uflJill' lc11l111n"<1 that tllP aYf'rn~L' Ilf t nnw1J hI;!1'\';-': lIlI,le ('lJllt\(tpd
L1. t l1e ~J.lIle \'i <.1:; ~.I t il'~ ~CU~i\'tlll~t \~'tJuld WIt \ ,.f .,-JrLrlll t tl1~ cl \ l'I< ~.!;t' "~,, IllIJI t' t J l<ill 11)111' t 1J11t:~ thl' lJru tJ-
~.Lhlf' "IT\ll,

2ThL' 1h.'(' ] illll""l y~"ft ft'I'u:tIJl Ly ('luP reIlurtt-r ..•, aud naG flY ilL{' Tl'6uLlf llfl('t' r'':llt It.L'l~, ',., hu Itport
011 the] .jth uf l::llb !llt'11t:~.

The la1'l!'cr siz? of the sample for the necemhf'r 1 prices ren,1er;.;
the a wrage;.; for that (hte mare ;.;table than is the a \'erage;.; of the lr)th-
of-the-month pri(y-;. lfoul" hllH'S tlw pl'Ohab]p eI'1'Or is less than ;,
or (j IJer cent of the monthly price a \'l'rages for the lar!.':er Sl ates.
including Xew Yark. and Pell1byl\'unia, which are not thought of u,;
surjJlu~ oat ;-itat('~~.. For both Mrli'~-lal1il ancl Georgia. the sumple \yas
not sutiiciently large to h,)lL1 the probable eITOI' C10\\'1l to a point when'
fonr tinwO' tlip relatLH' jJl'(ih>lJle error is ll-s~ than () pel' cent. but
even in those State::;, fOlll' tillies the relative probahle PI'l'01' due.~ J]ot
exceed 10 pel' cent. On the \\'hole, mit prices are rea::;una!Jly reliable.

COTTu::-:I A:XD co'! fn~8E,I:t)

In looking o\"er cotton pric(·s for the sev('ra1 SOllthf'rn SLates
(Table 1~), one i:-, ill1rJl'I'~se\l ,,-ith thl' smallness of the coefiieit'm..;
of variability 01 tile prices of cotton lint, which is sold on a bilIldy
organized local market. as l'olllpan'cl with the variaLility of the
pric'es of cottoll;:.:eecl, \yhich the fanner consi(1ers a by- prodnct. Th('
number of n'IJo'-'b ell ('otton prices i,.: relatin'ly :-;mall for most of tl1('
States, Lut the yuriaLiliiy is sufficiently lo\\' to keep the prolmhJt.
error at a point \"here four til11es the probable error ranges from as
low as 1.2 per cent to not more than oj or S per eent. Cottun;-,pe(l
prices seem to share the great nlriabiEty of mo~t farm price;.; for
Southern States other than those of cotton lint. As the ;.;ea:,:on
adyuncc(l from Au:::'ust. y;ith fe\\' ;;:ales. to October, i\'hen the sel''"'llll
is at its height, the' llum!'l'r of rt'pol'b recein~d increa;.;ed materially.

Cotton lint is the only iJl11,ortallt crop none of \d1ich is con:011l1wd
on the farm or uscu lor se(:d. The supply of American cottOll is
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the llominatinp: fac'tol' in determining the worM pl'i"e of ('otton,
una it is not likely that one portion of the crop will he on an export-
price baf'is ,,,hill' another is on an import-price lJ:lsis, as is sOllletinws
the case with ,,-heat. barley, and tobacco, Abont the onIv (listnrb-
ing- factor, aside from quality, dill' to weathej' COTIi lit'ions, and
aside from freight rates, is the diffl'rential betwccn long-sta pIc an(l
short-staple prices, The greater intrinsic valne of cotton lint pCI'
ponnd, as compared with that of wheat, corn, or lmy, minil!lizec; the
effect of differences in freight rates npon the variability of the
"ample ,vithin a Rtate. Cotton is snch an important prmllld in the
Cotton Belt that the average reporter is usually well-infonnp,[ "OIj-
('eming the prevailing price. The December 1 price for Texas is
based on so many reports that the greater variability is more than
offset, amI four times thc probable error is only 1.2 per cent of tho
H\erage prire. (Ree Table 8, p. 2;~ for thc runge aUtl rlistribntion
hy crop districts of the December 1 Texas cotton pricc·s as rep0l'ted
by the crop reporters ,,,ho report to "\Vashingtoll.) Cotton pricec: are
flllly as reliable as wheat, corn, oats, and flaxseed prircs in surplus-
producing States.
'l'_~RLE12.-ji'(1rm prire., of ('otton and cottoll.5"cd.- 8dedc(/ illu<lmtiIJlls of 8i~c

of MIIIl Ji II', !II,'f!8I1rC8 of dispcr.'ioJl. (lI/(/ )iI'OUf/uiG t/'l'or

IR 221 1.1 4.9 .17 .8 :-t :!:~.s :!1. s .6 2 8 .08 .4 1.6
·I~ 2~,0 .9 4.2 .09 .4 I.fl
I', 22.5 2.3 10.2 .3b 1.7 6.8
47 22 0 .9 4 0 .09 .4 1.6
34 22 2 2.2 9.7 .25 1.1 4.4
12 21. 5 1.1 5. I .21 1.0 4.0
7·1 22.4 1.5 fL ,I) .12 .5 2.0
23 23. J 1.7 7.0 .24 1.0 4.0
:!8 Z'.2 1.2 5, J .17 .7 2.8

23 21.0 1.1 !i.! .15 .. 2.8
40 20 9 1.0 4 b .11 •.5 2.0
44 21 4 1 " ti ~ .13 .fl 2.4.U
fi7 20.7 1.1 " ;, .08 .4 1.6
fi5 21.G 1..5 6.9 .14 .6 2.4

109 21. 6 1.7 8.0 .11 .5 2.0
~I 21. 6 1.7 7.7 .23 1.1 4.4
3l 20 7 1.8 8.5 .21 1.0 4.0

[,83 I 18.5 2.1 11. 3 .06 .3 1.2

! Dollars Dollars Dollars
3fi I 24.70 4. flO 18.6 0520 2.1 8 4
11

I
::!1. 51) G 00 ~I ·1 1 2~O [;.0 20.0

11 ~.' 20 3.25 12 IJ I ht~O 2 Ii 10 4
100 :2V '/0 -!.23 \ 14.2 I .265 1.0 40

. 1The probabll1t1cs are nInpty·nine ont of '·121'hundred thd 1h,~3.YCral.:l',of:1, much larg{'r s'lmplc ('ollcch'd
In the same way and at the SUIGetune \vould not V:..lr~f.rom t.h18avrragl.' by lllUle than f(lur tUIle,>tile pruv-
able errol'.

1,The Dec. 1 prIces wefe rpp(Jrtpd by CTOpreportels and not by Il'l;ular IlrICl\ r~portcr5, \',;ho n:port {,ll the
15th of each ill'mth.
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D'I:LEY. J:n:, FL\X~EFI). BlTKWHE.\T. A~;D COWPKAS

Tahle 1:1 shmrs I>~rlc:v, rye, fbx~eed. buckwheat, and cowpea price
:,alllpies. Barley pricE's tellll to hr more "ariable than rye or flaxseell
priceC', There is a wiele range in the quality of barley. The malting
t \'PC-'; of barley u~llall:v cOlllmand higher prices than feed barley.
'fhiC' is anothei· C:lcie,unller crrtain conditions, of two modes in onr
"ample. The tli·ffprrnce behvern long and short haul freight charges
is one call~e of pricr yariation. cspec'ially in a large ~tate like ('nli-
fc,rnia 'where the outlet is largely in one direction.

'rABLE l:J.-Pal hi Jlrir'cs (If 11(1/'/1'11, r,W'. /111,N: C('/7 , bllck/i'l/cr:t, alN7 C""'/)('I1,':
,'{c7cctrd illustrations lJf ~izc uf "am pic, mcasurcs of di"pcrsion, and 1)('ob-
"Mc yield ,

--------·------~-A-v--r-r-.t-~t'.- -s'-li-m-,!-- ~II Go~m, 'l'~~I~"~,;rII" -.' --I-~:-
Xumher pnu' nnl dp- Clf'nt of rrror ()f Hd,HIVI' tlnH'S

C01umodity, datl?, and 8tn.tr of ()[lt11- Ylltinn V:1nn~ the aVt'r- prnhahlc l"t'latlvp

Tl'plJrb ~~I.:~~~ OfrrpOlts

l
blhty ::~('IE~t1~~':l'ltl)l' P~~~;rb?e

I--.-----,~- __ \,n_ I

Bui1t'y· I I I I
Octoner,I!J2.')- I rent,> {(nts Per (( Tit I

~[JTlnl'.)()ta---------.n--: 1O~ I ,1)1 t) 74 14.:~
I Jl,furmL .. , Jb " " 11 (I 14.2

Noy,'mllpr, 1'12.i.(',:11(01'nl:1_1 (l ;";,10 1~ y 1ft 1
::\l:1r,'h, 1!12fi, :!\Ian IllHLhu -; ~7 ',_I l-. :J ~l. 2
Del'ewbu. }'I:25,2:\1 lryl: ..tllrL 201 ;-;1 ••. ' 1':; ~ 17. (,~

Rye
Junt'. 1~~2,r;,~ImnrC;{)tL tj;;: , 102.)
~l~H('h, 1r\~f).~L1rYl:llld 1 \~ I ~d ]
Decl'!lJ bl'f, lU2:i,~ J\Ln y!an' Li 51 I: 10...•'J

.Bla':"Sl't'U: I
June, 1(125. i\orlh l)clkoLl Ftl 21';"(}

Jll1chwlwlt: \
l\Iarch, 1':1?r;, :.\~,lfyl'ITl'L L

nee l,l~j2.j,: ~,laryh,I~L __J
('OWPP'lR: I

So\'t~mhcr,1'--,:25,~\loih;;.m:L_i
I

2'i

!Jr, n
101 fl

2,11 0

10 oj 111 2
12 n 14 1
:!1 2 1a :;

11 1 4. [i

3 0 2 1
Ii -1 17 11

r,~,~L24 1

--- -- - --- ---

Cf Ids Prr CI nt I P, r Cflit

0 ;, 1 0 .J (I

1 !l 0 .\ ](1 (I
:1 1 7 11 ,
2 1 0 oj v r,
2.3 .7 1\1 8

:i S :) 2
~ !J ;1 2 12, ,
2 lJ 1 8 1.2

.8 ,3 1 2

" 6 ,6 0 4
2 0 22 8 8

7 9 " 1 12 1

-- -~---,--_.-
1 rf hf' pr,;h'lll]ht!t>,3 '1re nml'~~-~UjI)(-' lint f)f OIlI nUIl'lr",l th:lt tIll' '1\r('f.1gl' (;[ '1 muC'h l.)[g't'f s,lillpJe collcC'l('o.

1;,J ,rIll' < ,JJL.l' \LJY .'JJll:. t U1l' ,c"lI'2l' 11,1lI' "-(Juld Hut Llry [rU/ll thI::> t1Vt'r:lg,' by 1[}ore tlLUl four UtIll'S t11" pl'{}b~
Hillf' \ nil] •

. Tl'" Tll~r. 1 pnt'f',o) :.ll' Tt'portl':l r.y l'rop Tl'port,'r::- ,mil n1lt hy the ft.gular pril.'C rcportl'li:l, who report OIl
the l':-,th of l'.Jl h wunt!!.

Flaxseed is a crop i'imiIar to \yheat and cotton in that a large
proportion of it ii' sold, Korth Dakota is a State of Iwuy,Y flaxseed
production; the producing arra ii' \yell (letinel], and the local market
is ,yell organized to hamlle the crop. Tlw range in price owing to
(junlity is nut large, and c1ifJ.'erellces in freight rates are not great.
As a result the medinm-~izecl sample of !51 reports is sutlicient to gi"e
a high degree (If ;;.tabilit,v to the awrage-foUl' times the relative
probable error being only 1.~ pel' cent, one of the ~mallp~t percentage,;
noted in this analysis.

It is 11iffieult to obtain many l'l'ports on the pr-ice of l>tlckwheat
frOll! the 1.'3th-of-the-month repo]'ts. It is not until n large :.rrOllp
of crOll ]'oporters are a~ke(l tll(' question, as on Decrmber 1, that a
"ample of any size can be oLtailll'll in a Atate so small as J\Iarylaml.
Bm"k\Yl1eat is grO\\'ll eommen'ially in rather limitec.! areas, Imt small
tidels of it are grown here anll tLel'e a" a catch crop that never enters
the channeb of trmk Heportprs are IhJt \vell informell on the snbject,
anl1 v,itll a crup of sucll minor importance the variability of the
>,ample tends to be rather large, TIte chief value of price series for
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TABLE 14.-Famt pl'ice8 of hay: Selected illu8tration8 of size of sample,
measures of dispersion, and probable error

-

Coeffi- Prohahle Four
Standard dent of rrror of Relative tunes
devw.tlOll variabil- the uver- prohnble lchltive
of reports lty age price error probnble

or mean error 1

--- --- --- --- ---

Dollar 8 Per cent Dollars Per cent Pa cent
2.97 21.9 0.235 1.8 7.2
3.34 239 .210 1.5 6.0
2.35 14.3 .166 1.0 4.0

3.45 22.0 .269 1.7 6.8
3.81 25.5 .342 2.3 9.2

2.80 21.1 .245 1.9 7,6
223 17.3 .229 1.8 7.2
3.37 18.5 .339 1.9 7.6

3.80 23.4 .48-1 2.9 11.6
3.38 17.5 .362 1.9 7.6
3.39 19.0 .449 25 10.0
3.39 20.8 .440 2.7 10.8
3.44 17.1 .875 4.4 17.6

3.50 19.0 .515 2.8 11.2
3.78 20.0 .266 1.4 5.0

Average
pnce

(arIth-
metic
mean)

[Per ton]

1\umber
of reports8tate, commodIty, and date

XPW York: I1.oose- --- Dollars
1\onmher, 192,> I 72 13.56
December,1!J2'; 115 13 95

Baled, December, 1925. 91 I 1644
TllllOth;·-

December,lQ2,> 75 , 15.68
Novelllb~r, ]~f2[j 1 56 I 14.95

Clover-
Deeemher, 1925---------

1

59 13.24
1\overnher,l!J2[; 43 1286

Alfalfa. Decemher, IV25 45 18.18
Pt:nnsv}\'[lllla:

Loose, Decpmbl'r, l~::;ju 28 16 25
Baled, December, 1~25 1 40 19.35
Timoth;', Del'ember. ]~'2.\__I 26 17.81
Clover, Dee-ember, W25 27 16.30
Alfalfa, Decembpr, 1~25 7 20 14

:\Iarvland:
Loose--

March,1920 , 21 18.43
December, 1925 , 93 18.94

1 The probahilltle, are ninety-nine out of one hundred that the average of a much larger sample collected
in the same way and at the same tIme would not vary from this average by more than four tunes the
probable error.

2GS13n --27--5

Hay prices ha"e large coefficients of variability in all sections of
the country, whether the price is that of loose hay or baled hay, or
whether it applies to timothy, clover, alfalfa, or prairie hay. Table
14 sho,vs that the variability in prices is seldom less than 15 per cent,
and that not often is it more than 25 per cent. 'With the size sample
usually obtained in most States of fair size, the probable error is
such that four times the relative probable error is from about 5 to 10
per cent. For some of the less important varieties of hay in a given
State, the sample is so bmall that the probable error is much larger.
Hay prices fluctuate considerably from month to month, but are
valuable as indicating the trend of prices over a period of several
months. The price of baled hay has been asked as a check question
in order that the prices of loose hay might be reported as those of
luose hay and not as those of baled hay, in some cuses. The variabil-
it,)~of baled-hay prices is apparently less than that of loose-hay
pnces.

such minor crops as buck1vheat and co\vpeas is that they indicate the
price trend oYer a period of a year or more. Since cowpeas are sold
primarily for seed purposes and are grown in Southern States, it is
not surprising to find a coefficientof variability of about 25 per cent
as there are comparatively few reports and 12.4 per cent as four
times the relative probable error. The farm prices of other seed
crops such as soy beans, clover, timothy, and alfalfa seed are usually
highly variable and the average prices relatively unstable because of
the limited number of reports received on such minor crops.
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TABLE H.-Fant! price!! of hay: Selected illustratioll!! of size of sample,
measures of dispersion, and pro/wblr error-Continuetl

----~-_~nr"v:;-I n ~Ip'r~~ab]e ----~--;::-

price Standard C';;' 'f error of Relative times
State, commodtty, and date !JUer:;~:r (arith· "leviatlOn ;~~i';b~l- the av~r. probable relative

l' S metlc I of reports .{ , n~e pnce error probable
mean) 1 Y I or mean error

Maryland·-Continued. 1---I~llar:;-Dollar8 --;:;cent Dollars Per cent I Per ant
Kiled, Marcl1, 192ti .~__ 23 22 -12I 3 Oti 13.7 0 -131 j 9 7.6
Timothy. March, 1926 ,. 15 21.60 3 03 H.O .528 2.4 9 ti
Clover, :'.farch, 1926. __ '._ 14 1~ 29 J 41 Ig ti G15 3.4 13.G
Alfalfa, March,1926 . 11 24.1~ 463' 19.1 942 3.9 15.6

l\'ebraska:
Loose, December, 192,). _
Baled, December, 1925 ~__
Clover, December, 1925 .
Alfalfa, December, 1925 _
Prame, December, 1925 _

Iowa.
Loose, December, 1925__u __

Baled, December, 1925 _
TlITIothy, December, In5.-I
Clover, Decembpr, 1925 1

Alfalfa, December, 1925__. __
Prairie, December, 1925.h_~

\Y IE-COllSln:
Loose, December, In25 _
Baled, December, 1~2.'L~ _
'}'lInotby, December, lY25. _
Clover, Dpcernber, IP2.:L _
Alfalfa, December, 1925 _
Prainc, DeccIIluer, 1925_~~_M

In(Ibna:
Loose, June, 1925 1

Georgia:
Loo~e, ~ovember, 1925u _

fi9
fiO
10
89
5IJ

If.)
67
71
73
5S
27

42

16

10 93

i~'gg I

13 74
10.78

I
12 9015 42]
13 4g

i~'~~:
11 11 I

13.54
15.05
15.40
15 37
19.1g
10.0\1

12. 4~

19. gl

2 .57
~ 74
2 97
2 88
2.57

2 79
290
2 7G
2 HI
3 3G
:l 35

2 19
248
296
3.55
2. f\2
2.74

3 55

4.65 I

23 5
20.5
21 2
21 0
23. g

21 6
lK 8
20 5
20 I
22.0
30 2

16 2
16 "
19,2
23 I
]3.7
27.2 '

2g.4

23.5

.209

.238

.634

.206

.226

.189

.239

.222

.222

.29g

.435

.242

.258

. :l37

.435

.429

.557

.370

.792

1.9
1.8
4.5
1.5
2.1

1.5
1.6
1.6
1.6
20
3.9

1.8
1.7
2.2
2.9
22
5.6

2.9

4.0

7.6
7.2

18.0
6.0
8.4

6.0
6.4
6.4
6.4
8.0

15.6

7.2
6.8
8.8

11.6
8.8

22.4

11.6

16.0

l
t

The range in quality of hay is large even in a given locality. The
flifferen('es in freight rates within a State accentuate the variability
of the priees reported, Kearne~s to a large city tends to cause higher
hay price~ than prevail further from cities. Hay belongs to that
da'='sof farm products in which a ,vide range in prices may be ex-
pCded. A good way to vi~ualize a series of prices made up from
c;mall samples ,vith considerable variability is to think of them as
a belt or band extending over a period of a year or more. The
average price may shift about somewhat from month to month be-
eau~e of the fluctuations in the respecti \'e samples, but the general
trend of the price movement is indicated as the general belt or band
moves along.

POTATOES

The price of potatoes has about hvice the yariability of the price
of wheat and cotton. Handling and hauling charges, including
freight rates, cause a considerable difference between the price of
potatoes in deficit and surplus-producing areas in the same State.
During the years from about 1915 to 192:3 the development of quota-
tions for potatoes on the hundredweight basis led reporters to record
IOU-poundprices erroneously when bushel prices were requested. It
\la::;not always possible to edit out or convert ::;uchreports. Begin-
ning with January, 1925, the price of potatoes has been asked on
both a bushel and hundredweight basi~; this has improved the ac-
curacy of potato prices in those States where part or all are sold on
a lOO-poundbasis.
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Table 15 shows the prices for potatoes and sweet potatoes in a
few States. In New York State the large number of reports on the
price of potatoes by months was sufficient to hold the probable error
down to a point ,,-here four times the relative probable error was
only 3.2 per cent. The December 1 sample was so much larger than
the monthly price sample that four times the probable error was only
2.4 per cent. 'While the price of sweet potatoes for New Jersey and
for Maryland has about the same variability as that of potatoes-
15 to 26 per cent-the Georgia price samI)le sllO"wedover 30 per
cent variation. The prices for sweet potatoes are much less satis-
factory than the prices for other potatoes. largely because of the
small number of reports received and the wide dispersion of the
prices. In many parts of the South sweet potatoes are not raised on
a commercial seale. and the price is dependent on the local supply
and demand.

TABLE 15.-Farm prices of potatoes: Selected mll.~trations of size of .~ample.
lIlell8UrrS (if dispersion. and jJroba/J/c ('ITors

I I ! P,ub,,!>]e' II A\}rage Rtand- I ('(j('f- PIlor Four
Product, unit ofmeasllrP, Statl', Kuruh.r (~r:~h- ard ,Ie\ 1'\ fi"!<'nt of the Rl'latiw tImes

IJTobable relativt"and date of reports 't. I atwn of of Yana- average error probablo1 1~~~a;l\ rt'ports bility 11nef' or error 1mean
I - - -- ---,--- --- --- --- ---

Potatoes I
('enls I

Per bushel-
New York, November, Cents Pu l't',li , Cents Per cent Per cent

192L ... --- ... nn ••• 1 lS5 210 34 7 Jt),5 I 1.7 o 8 3.2
. Mame, Novcmber.I925~ 74 219 I "5. 9 I 16 4 2.9 1.4 5.6

Maryland, Man'h, Into. 32 2fJ3 50.7 193 6.0 2.3 9.2
Per 100pounds- I

240 I 43. R IIdaho, KOVCmOf'f, HI25 __ 32 1K2 5.2 2.2 8.8
Per bushPl-

193 I 40.8 iI\lar;rland, Dcc.I, JU:!.~2_

1

]05 21.2 i 2.7 1.4 5.6
Per 100pounds-

Maryland, Dee ],1925 '. 34 364 71.8 19.7 8.3 2.3 9.2
Per bUohel-

New York, Dec. I, 19252_ 569 219 43.7 20.0 1.2 ,6 2.4
Sweet potatoes:

Per bushel-
Georgia, No v em b er,

1925.. __•_____nn. __ ._ .15 149 47.4 31. 9 4.3 2.9 11.6
New Jersey, November,

1925.__n _______ -- ••• --1 12 235) 36.0 ]5 1 7.0 3.0 12.0
Maryland, I\Llrcl1, 1921L: 11 217 37 5 17 3 7.6 3.5 ]4.0
Maryland, Dec. 1, ]n& ", 33 ]1>1I 42 C, I 23 5 5.0 2 8 11. 2

I

1 The probabilJties are UlnetY·nine out of one hundred that the average of a much larger sample collected
In the same way and at the "ame tnne would uot vary from thIS average by more than four times the prob-
able error.

'The Dee. 1 pdces were reported by crop reporters and not by the regular price reporters, who report
on the 15th of each month.

APPLES

Apple prices are about as unsatisfactory as any of the major price
series which the department collects. The dispersion in the price
reports received is so wide that ordinarily not enough reports are
received to give stability to the average price. Table 16 shows that
it is not at all unusual for an apple-price sample to have a coefficient
of variability of from 30 h.-.-!() per cent. It is only in the larger apple
States. where the sample: is much larger than the usual State sample,
that a degree of stability is reached which holds the probable error
to a point where four times the relative probable error is less than 10
per cent of the average price.
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'l'AHLE IIL-Ff/rllZ 1!rif·('., of appl('~; ,'Selected illustrations of size of sample,
mef/.lll/·f'S of dispersion, and probable error

Unit of lIle:lSUre. SLtte, ..-uHI
datt:'

P, t hu::-hel
Npw YrJlk, ()etolw[. 10~.' _
~rll'h]g:i!1. nl'iohPT. HI:..!:l __
VirglDJ~t. Ol'totH'r, 192.~1__
\Vf'st VugJ1ua, Octobl'l,

IV:!fi-
HegulaL _
ConllllerCHtl ~ _
lll'gnlar ::l.nd ('OIJUI1l'l-

cuiL _
I\.Il1ryland-

October. 19;:!.1 _
1\.farch. l\l~tL
I>re.l, 1~2.J2~ _

r,'r h:u Tt-'l
Nl'w YOlk, Octohel, 1fj2~_n
:\llclllg~m. Octoher. Ifl2.:i _
\-lrglIllCl, OC'tohCl, I~2[l _
\Yest Vlrglllla, October,

1\12.5-
ltegular nn n

Comruercial _
Regular antI C'ommpf-

cI:J.L ~__~ _
MaryLlIltl~

October. H(?;; un __

Drt'. I, IY2.12 _

A yerage Coeffi- Probable Four
Number pnce Standard Clent of error of Relative times
of reports (aritb- deviation varia- tbe aver- probable relative

, me tic of reports bility age price error probable
mean) or mean error 1

--- --- --- --- --- --- ----
Crnt8 Cents Per cent Cents Per cent Per cent

150 102.9 I 37.5 364 2.1 2.0 8.0
73 87.1 32 0 36.7 2.5 2.9 11.6
61 94 3 38.0 40.2 3.3 3.5 14.0

I
30 138.9 41. 3 29.7 5.1 3.7 14.8
14 bl. 4 36.4 44.6 6.1l 8.1 32.4

44 120.4 47.7 39.6 4.8 4.0 16.0

I
22 91 8 37.0 40.3 5.3 5.8 23.2
17 ]36 8 52.7 38.5 8.6 6.3 252
74 118 ] 43.0 36.4 3.4 2.9 11.6

\ 110 34~.0 80 ] 23 4 5.1 1.5 60
37 278 5 91 8 32 9 10.2 3.7 ]4.8
72 321 9 82.0 25.5 6.5 2.0 8.0

]2 383.2 ]2.5.2 32.7 24.4 6.4 25.6
;10 316.8 44.5 14.0 5.5 1.7 6.8

i 42 339.1 89.8 26.5 9.0 2.7 10.8

I 9 302 8 90.0 29.7 20.2 6.7 26.8

I 39 :::72.4 93.2 25.0 10. ] 2.7 ]0.8

\

I Tbe prubabllities an' mndy-mne out of one hundred tbat the average of a much larger sample collected
m the same way and :.HtLI' ~J.Illl' tIme would not vary from thIS average by more than four times the prob-
a·bIt' errOl

'The ])pc. ] prices were n'ported by crop reporters and not by tbe regular price reporters, who
fl'pOlt on tbl' 15th of each month.

IYith a range in price per bushel of from 30 to 250 cents, as was
the (':lsewith the ~West Virginia, October, 1925, prices, a coefficient of
,-ariubility of 40 per cent is not surprising. Cull, unsprayed, cider,
ar.ll \:'\-aporatol' apples always sell for much lower prices than well-
i>prayecl.high-grade apples of some of the choicer varieties.

An cH'ort has been made to obtain apple prices within the commer-
ciaIll' important counties, but even for these counties the reported
pri('~s 1)('1' bnsheillflve i'ohoweclfully as much variability ,as elsewhere
in the State. The prices per barrel in those counties, however,
sho,yed a variability of only 14 per cent, as compared with a varia-
bility of about 33 per ('ent for the entire State of ·West Virginia. In
cOllImercial section" a barrel of .apples represents a more or less
stanclardized produc·t, ,vhereas u bushel of apples sold includes vary-
ing }1l'fJpol'tionsof culls.

Apple prices illustrate the clifficulties involved in attempting to
arrin' at a single price series for a given product which will answer
the varions purposes 101' whieh a price series is ordinarily used.
Eypn in a single Joculit." there are on the one hand individual farm-
a's who take excelll'nt <'areof tlleir orchards, who handle, grade, and
pack their fruit ,yith great care and dispose of it by means of auto
truck ill some city market at a fancy price. At the other extreme
are farmers who u:-;etheir orchards for hog pasture, spray only once
ur bvice, if at all, and sell the fl'Uit on the tree to the local buver.
The practice of mO:'itgrowers lies between these two extremes .• In
a<lJition to variations in price cuuO"edhy such extremes in farm
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practice, ther(' are ,vide price differentials mving to the fact that
different varieties are being sold ,vithin a limited area. SalC',.,,,'ithin
an area may include ~uch varieties as Ben Davis, Baldwin, 1V('althy,
and Ddicious.

A lll'ice series by varieties ,voulll bE' mi:;,l('ading in years of light
p]'oduction or heavy production of tho:;,e partiC'ula r variet ies. The
haIT!'l price is not .always ::;atisfactory hecau~e o\'er a period of year::;
the l'O~t of the barrel in which the apple;" are packed is not the same
alH1 in some Yf'ars its cost excee<ls the value (If the apples packel1
in it. The repo]'tc~<lpl'i{'e series :for any farm prodlld \\ hich is sold
in container" i::;aiIf'ctec1 lJYvariations in the value of the cont ainer.

ANALYSIS OF PRICES OF LIVESTOCK AND LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS

HOllS

Hogs from the Korth Central States are sold on a highly organ-
ized market. The loeal market for hog~ in these States is fully as
sen:-itive to price change::; in the primary market:" as are the 1000:al
market:;, for \vheat amI ('otton. TlLble l, dlO\YS that the coeflicient
of variability of price::; of hogs per 100 pounds in a surplus-prolluc-
ing State like Imva is as low as that of wheat in Kansas or cotton
in the South. Because of the low variability of the sample, tlle num-
ber of reports received on the price of hogs in Iowa is suilieient to
hoM the probable error to a. point where four times the relative
vrobalJle errol' is frequently less than 2 per cent.

The fact that the local hog markets of Maryland are in close
t011ch ,yith the Baltimore market tends to hold the variability at the
10\\' figure, G.l per cent, for March, lD2G. In Virginia local-market
de'IlHllld is an important factor in hog prices, and as It re:mlt the
('oeilieicnt of variability, about lG per cent, is higher than that in
cit her Iowa or }Iarvlaml.

Hog prices in :::liates of surphls proliudion are fully as reliable
as \rheat, eotton, or flax prieee, .ami an' probahly more dependable
thun any other livcc,tocl\ or liyestoek-pro<lucL prices.

T.\!JLE IT.-Farm IJri('(',~ of 11IJ[j8: 1', Trek'l .fi11l,,1! utir))l8 of 8i~c of 8ample,
luea,"'urC8 of di'''jJ( J 8/UJl, alif} provu.(J/(' ('/Tors

[POI 100 pllUl1ds hve \'(,lght or per hrall]
---------- ------ -- ----------- ------ -----,----

I _~YCroge 'I S 1 dl Co m Plllh~blCI Four
I.KUrIihE'r I 1)11ee dn~(aT c o~, : t'Ilorot Relative tunes
I of I p. I (3~~t?-- i tl~~~-f Cl;n~ 1-f I the nsl'r~ IJrob:J.blc relatIve

lJ°rt8 I metlC II"p rt~ 'ar. aj.!eprlCi'l error pr0bl1hlo
mean) ~ 0::; b~:L~r mean el for 1

10\\"n.: --,----1 Dollur-: Dollar,'; Fa Cr'lt Dollars
oC10ber,1924

I

' 45,10.:;1 O.UO b~ 0.U9
~1:1rch, 192,~ u 9:2 12.fi.1 .~tj 7,] .07
Apnl, 19'2S u ()1 12.28 .51 4. ,1 .0.)
1Ia-y,lLl25 ~__~_uu 91 11.~2 .g;3 7.2 ,O~l
June,1~:J5 1 ~5 11.17 . fiG 45 .114

T JflI?-.1,llJ2o< . , :?7S 17. Uti 4.65 ~7.2 .1U
\'lrglm::-i: I

O,(,oher. 1921._
Apnl, 1935__

~l"ryldn<l:
5,1~l.h,L,l02r: _

Stare and dette

2"
\IU I

I
~4 I

U_ 51
11 ·IH

13 ~.1 , ,:0 Ii 1

- 19
.13

.11

Per rrnt
U 9
.f)
.4
.fi
.'1

1.1
~ n
1

Per cent
3 6
2, ·1
1.6
2,0
1 2
4.4

8.0
4.8

3.2

I Tilo prohn.bdltIl's arf) ni~ll'tY-llIn,' out. of onp hundr~d that. the nverng-o oi a ITIIWhInrQf'f sfunpk r'llloctpQ
In the ~~1mcway Llwl:lt t \11_ :;cl!tlC tunc wuuld :aot v.Jry frolll thiS U\ erag~)by mUle than fUllr t11GI..''' t he pro b-
urdl' ('110r.

21 tH':'=pJrp, J,1TI 1 vnllH' of l\flh~ pcr hewl, as 1'cp0rtc'1 hy ('1'('11repm "Leu, who are f::rrllrr~. Tl1P Janl~ary,
l~:2h, ICpOlt SllTJ:lIIl"nZe:::i utJout h ~lf tne ::.t.:heduk~ reccl\'ed; tilO other h.ilf of the ....t.:heuulc5 reported hog
VJlues by sul)('1(l~:::t'3.
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The January 1 value of all hog" per ]1(-u(1 in IOlva has a variability
of 27 per cent. Such high variability is to be expected when the
valuE' of fall pigs amI the value of 11!'ee(ling stock are included in the
samE' E'stimate. There are many more fall pigs in the sonthern half
of Iovia than in the northern part: in several of the northern coun-
ties almost the only hogs that ,,·onl(11)(· on farm:.: on .January 1 would
be either hogs about ready for market or breeding stock. For the
entire period of r0co1'(1the Jannary 1 valne of hogs per heaa has been
obtainell from a ql1E'stion a-.king for the an='rage price of swine of
aU age". In ,January, Hl2G, the value of hogs was obtained from
al!Out half of the list of crop report!'rs on the basis of all hogs, as
:'ihown in Table 17; from the other half of the list on the basis of
three subclasses; namely. (1) pig;,; under (j months. (2) sows and
gilts bred or to be brE'rl for spring pigs. amI (;j) all other hogs 6
months old and over. inl'llllling hoars. TIlE' a \'erage price of an hog;,;
\vas higl1er \vhen lletennine(1 on tl1e La;Oi;,;or the three lilluclas;,;cs.

BEEF CATTLE AXil \'~:.\1. ('.\I.n;;;

Prices of bE'ef cattlE' pcr 100 ponnds livcweight are highly variable;
the coefficients of 'nuiahility as shml'n in Table 18 for several heef-
cattle price samples are all it!JOVC :W per rent. There is a wille range
in the quality of cattle in a single State. Even in Iowa the price in
:'iome localities \yould apply to a poor grade of feE'(ler cattle or cow:.:,
\vhereas that in another would apply to wen-finished fat cattle. In
dairy regions the ('attlc sold for beef are mostly worn-out dairy cows
or old bulls. The variability "eE'IIlSto nm consistently above 20
per cent whethE'r thE' sample be iakcn in ~Ial'ylallll, 1O\va, or the range
tltates. Only in the States whE'l'e a larg'e prict' sample cun be obtained
is it possible to ha,-o enough reports to hold the probable error down
to a point 'where four times the relative prolmble error is less than
1i' per eent.

'l'AIU..E lS,--Fllr/n pricc.~ of I)('('f ('/1ft/I' /lu(/, /'(,0/ (,(//o·s: 8c1ccf('d ill118tratiolls of
,~izc of 80/nplc, /nca8llrOI of di"fJ''J'.</IJJ!, (liul probable crror8

[Per 100poun,lsllYe ",el"ht]

,

II --- ----- .\ yer:e I, - - ---I-(-.--I-;roha-h;e ~--- Four

I
- pnce ~St~nrlard <;;m- etr~r Relative t,me.

I'roduct, "tate, and d"te Numher (arlth- I deYJatlOn Cle t of of t e prohable relatlve
of reports metlc of reports ~~11~~~ ~~~~~~~~ error probable

_________ . : me~n) 1 mean -=-
neer cattle I Dollnrs Dollars Per fellt Doll"," Pa cent Per CUI!

Jowa, Octoner, ]92.500 ]]6 936 2.06 22.] 0.13 1.4 5.6
Colorado, October, 192,; 23 6 :12 1.~8 25.0 .22 3. 5 1~.0
Wyomm~, Octoher, ]920 10 [i 82 1.22 20.9 .26 4.5 18.0
MarYland, March, ]9~Om__ 16 ,.03 1.66 21.8 .28 3.7 14.8

Yeal calYes:
New York, Ju!y,]925 94 10.02 1.34 12.6 .09
'YisconSln, JUly, ILJ2,) u 71 908 1.40 I,'). -:I: .11
Alahama,July.1925 __.- 40 5.1;4 1.86 32.9 .20
CalifornIa, July, Ht~iJ 28 9 41 2 Ofj 21 8 .27
lVlaryL1nd, 11arch, 1!J2tJ 22 12.57 ! 1 27 10.2 ' .18

---------~~---.~ '-----

.9
1.2
3 5
2 9
1.5

3.6
4.8

14.0
116
6.0

I The probabll1th?'S are nlnet~-r-nine ont of one hUlllire.l th~1t the t\Ver,lg'e of '1,.Ulll' h Luger Rlillp'e ('ol1ectcd
in the same way and at the same tlffiO would not vary frOill t nl~ 8~.-elage by lUll, l~ th~w il}llr tImes the pro b~
"ble error,
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The farm 11]'ire of veal cal1'8s is less variable than that of beef
('attle in 1he XOl'thern ~tate~. Lmt is very highly nriable in ~\.Ia-
bama. where practically all farm prices ex('ept cotton are highly
\'ill'iable. Table 18 ~hO\vs that the numlwr of reports receind tram
hoth New ¥Ol'k and 'Wisconsin was sufficient to keep the probable
e!'lor at a point when? fonr times tlw relative probable errol' ,vas
le~s than ·1 pel' cent. The tarm price. of veal caIn's is more reliable
than the farm price of Leet cattle, amI it is nearly as depen(laLle
as that of hog".

RORRER A]\;D MILK ('O\VB

'I'll(' farm prices of dairy cattle and of horses 1)('1' head aI'£' mort'
variable than tIll-' prices of beef cattle or \'eal caIn's per 100 ponmls
Ii \'e weight. The pric(' of hugs per hea(l was Illuch more variaLle
than the IJrir'e pel' 100 pounds live ,veight. TIlt' value pel' heall
indlldes nut only the ya1'iaLility in yalut' per pound dne to finish,
con(lition. quality, an (1 age, Lut also the lliifert'nces c:lllsed hy size
and v;ei;.dlt. The variability in milk-cow prices, as shown in TaLle
IV. ,vas aLout the same in Georgia, a southern State, as in New
York and ,Yisconsin, tvm dairy States. The variaLility ot the
.Tune, If1:!:J. sample for ,Yisconsin, as reported hy the regular pricc
r~)J(jrt('l''', was abont tht' f-UI1lCas the yariability of the .J aunary 1,
1U2G, ::;ample as l'Pported by the crop reporters. hnt the larger ~ample
in .Jaunary rt',lw'pd probable e!Tor to a point where fon1' times
the l't'lati \ p prohable e]Tor is If'SS than ~ pel' cent for both milk
('0"\\'5 an(l hoI'~l'~, In the lilrgel' States, wht're the samplt> is of fair
~izt'. the l'roll'lble e!Tor is :oneh that the four tinH's the relative
proJJabl(' (']TOl' j" "el,lolll almn:, 10 per c('IlL

T.\.lll E ItJ.-i"llnn liril'C., af h',n,('8 and lIIill. "()/C.,: Sc/ccicil illuslraliollN ot 8ize
ut "'/JIllllc, Jl/CI/.lllfTN uf di,pt'("iall, and pralJulJlc error8

I
--- -~---~--

I I rro!> d']l'l
XllIdhf'r '\~:;I\':~l'8LmdM I ('11>'111- l'Jtur. Four

('L\~~()rll\l':-t.,d,-.:--:t:l.I",:tI1d I ~r\!dl\j~: 1'.!Iltuf Oftl1O I J{l'l,ltlve tlIll!'S
lLtl' ••f (:11101- atl()Il~ ul1 Y:I[\:t- :lV.'I:l/.!I', proh ...•ole relatlYl'

rl'fHJlts lll,_·tll' ll'p,J1t~ Illltty }111ll' or I "Tror prob:tl.,le
nu'arl

) ILl',lll error
_______________ 1 _

!\.li1k C(lW •..., Jll r :1. hI I Dollar.~ D[)71tll,~ Pa ant I Doll/IrIS Pa cult Pu cent
.:\t'wYorh.,1\()\l'mher,11J1n 1(J.J I b~.:!l ~u.:rl 24.S La::; II 1.7 (j.8
\VI8(:ml~ln-

JUIlP, l\:l~f) u b~ hI!. ';'l 1738 2r. 0 1 42 2.1 84
J'lIl. 1, 1~2fi 2 -------- :273 I ('I) 7:S 17 :!.~ 2,:, S .70 I 1.1 44

GpOlgi.l, ::--JOYl'llllll::'l, llCfJ :l:2 ;)4. ,,2 X fjU 2:1 I .7.1 2.2 8.8
l\ilaryLmd, 1\IaJl'li, Iv:.!n ~I; I 74.iJU ::!-t~J,j 33 ;1 331 4.4: 17. f)

Horses, IJPl"he.lll I
IndlJna-

June, l~t2':-;_u i-i- I' 83 .~2 2t :,0
JaJl 1, lY::!t$ 1 1 4~'; IS Uft :!~:::0

l\Iaryland, ~\Lllch. j\l~,,- ~~J~~~I~~ ~~~_\;_~

1.~2
. D7

1. :10

2.3
1.1
4.2

9.2
4.4

16,8

1 TIll' Ill(lhab.l1l11':-I .-11r IIlTll't}-1111lt' ont of DIll' hun-lff"l that tLI' ~Iver~lg.-' d a mul'll brger sample eollerted
In tho •...J.TIW\\,1) IIld ut tllt· ;"dI1ll' LIne y,oulcillot \UJ) fLOlll tllh a~t'fclge Ly IllUro than four times the
prohable err0J .

~ J'):1 1 valwl ,'f l:d11: t'u\'i,-S ~lt!' IH;cdl ,-;S IepOl il'd 1)) ~rop h'lJUlll.'lS, IrUIn aLout hdf the regular list 011
Jan. 1, IV:!ti '

:1Jan. 1 v~Jue uf h0rses OVd 2 Yl:~1rsuf ~geJ pel bCJ.d, us rCVCJltcJ b~lU'UlJ repOlters.
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Table 20 shows a compal'i~on of c,he('p, lamb, and wool prices.
The nll'iability in pri<:es of c,heep "eem~ to be slightly greater on a
lwr hea,l basI::> tlwn on n prl' 1(1)-poum1 basis. The variability of
lamb pri('ps ]Wl' heal1 ,vas hvo OJ' three times as large as that of priceR
of lamb per 10() pounJs. \V001 prices are less variable than shepp
pricrs or lamb pricI'" on a pel' hea(l basis. "\V 001 and lamb prices
\"ith a variability of aLont 1U pcr crl1t are rpasonably satisfactory in
tlw l:ll'_~er State:-: ,,,here the jlr;ce ..·;amples are fairly large. The
Ilnmber of reports rpl'l'i\"e(l fmlll the rar "\Vestern States such as
Colorado uml "\Y YOlllin.~· a1'(>not ~uflkient to holJ the probable error
11mvn to a point ,\'11('re f011r time'S tlH' reh1tive probable error is
lllUCh less tllllll 1iJ per rrnt.

'l'ABU; 20.--PI//'111 /)/';('('8 of ,\heep, lamu.'!, anti wool: Selected illlt.~t'rat;ol!s uf size
uf 8UIiI}Jil', liIeasures of di8fJl'r.\//JIl, und pro/mule erru/'s

, I I

A \('rage' II ~'t mdrll"d ('0eill-Nurnher JllHHLivestock (,r1iw·c,toekproduc1s, of (anth- dt:"~fjtlOnl C,l',',llr,t.
a
O,f

Btcltt', awl dat.e ,. I
reI'Ofts ~~ll~[;;~;rr]1orb tnilty

I

S~;:~;~h;r.'l'IOUI'(,linr!'~,~c-I---l'nlla" I nulla,s j -:aceil~-I Doll",,, J'" co~
OhlO, (lC.'t0h'r, FI2.i __ h'-{ Ii 4iJ 1 7fi 27 r, O. Hi ~ :~
('olpraclo.OctdJ!'r,Iq2,~' __ 12 ';,Ij,;" l~.~ 2::).9 .311 46

E,ws (p'-r hea'])'
OhiO, JClnU:iry.1a2r. ~ _
ColoJ'arlo, Jan.I, lH2(; 2 _

Lambs (per 100 pOUllJs ll\-C
weIght) :

Oh10-
Ol'TG1.er.l\;~,r; __ ~ _
J~m.1.1'~2li 2

(' olorado-
O:.;t()t.('r.IP~:i
Jan 1, 1~~2h~__

"\Voal (T,er I1'It11l'l'.
\\-]:)(:011"n1., .J!i1'{" l' ...I2,i __
01110, July 11-12[1- _
\Yyoillmg, July, ltl:.!.'i _ __'1--.

72

It
,~~

10

10 19
1fJ I;Y

1:1 ,r,f) ,

~I.3X

('cnt.-:
:J6 t,
4:J Ii
:)4 0

2 96
2. '2

1. 36
:;.12

1 Ii
:2, l~

('tilt,;
:J 0
" 4
4.7

29.0
26 .. j

9.0
21 II

Probable
('rror
of the

UVl'rJ.gc
pn ee ur
mean

,10
.23

,11
.11

20
.:W

('Pd/'i
.:0
.W

11Jl

Hchtive
prohahle

('rror

1.0
2.1

,9
1.2
1.6
~ 0

. ;;
1 I
o 0

FOUT
tillIes

re13tI ve
prubable

error 1

Pa apt
~J 2

IX. 4

4.0
'.1

~.G
4. ~

fi 4
~.O

4 4
]~ 0

1 The pr()h.llllllt1f\~ 3'l' ninety-nine out of one hundred that the :1V('f:..t:.!C of a IllllCh bn.~,-'r s,1.mpll' col-
11'(ted in the ""inll~way 'lnd at thl' s,ulIe tune woulJ not v~lry ffmll thiS U\Vef,lge by more tb:in fuur tUlle~
the prollablt~ l:.rIor.

: JaIl. 1, hvestock \ ahws IJ1'r he,tll arc n'port('rl by ('rop r."portl rs.

BUTTEll Al'iD llU'l'TEI\FAT

A comparison of butter and ImHn·fat price ;;amples is shmvn in
Table:!1. In the Northel'll 8t ates tllpre St'PIllS to be little difference
in the yuriabilit~, of the Jlri('(' saIllple" of butter aIltl of butterfat.
In Alabama, for the munth of April. butter prll'es had over three
times the nlriability of butterfat prices. The prolluction of butter-
fat is limited allllu:-:t entirely to arpas near Iarg'e tOWllS and cities.
The wide range in butter Jlrj('es in the Son1hel'1l i-\1atps is undoubtedly
clup to a wille range in the qnaIit.'- of country butter. In the North-
l:'I'n Statr,; a ml]('h large!' !>1'0IJuI'1ion of tIll' butte!' i:-:made in cream-
eri,,~ o!' at Iea~t un,],,)' bdteJ' "OlHlitions than an' likely to prl'vail in
a lJJll •.h wanner climate. The variability of butter and butterfat
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pl'iee~ in N art hern States is really YeI'Ysmall a" cOIllparPll with the
nn'j ability of prices of livcstoek. In thl' ltlore important butter
t)tates the sample is "l1ffieiently larg(> to make the probable error so
small that fom timrs the relative probable e!To], is only about ~,J per
('t'llt, nearly as low as for wheat, cotton, and hog prices in important
producing States.

T.\BLE :!.l.-Pflrm fJrin'8 ')f Imtter (lnd tJ/ltterfat: ."<dr'rted i11118fmtioll8 of si~c
of SUlI!fJrc. mCf/·wrC8 of di8f1('r~iuJ/. alld prulJ(lblc errors

lPer pounl i]

i
]l\UmbPr

rroduct, ~jatr. anli (bte , flf
I n'I)ott~
I

I-----j-- .----,----. -1---
_\1I 11n""'o1': , Apnl, 1'~'2;;: l~r, Coifs Cfll~~g I PITC;/'J

TIUltl'L 4422.t 3. '.1 I n.lButtefhL
1

111 0 OJ

~\L-th.lm 1, J.I'lll, Ht~.1: i
Bnttl'L 1
Hutt f'rLIt, :

\Vlsl'tm~ln. Junt', 1~-r2.'): I
Bnttl'L ,,0 420 :\,'
131111('1 [,IL 40 4-1:.[, i ;)-;

f~ahfvrrjLI, ~\p111,1\:12:1. ~4.(, I 4 0 !
HllttI1' 1 1:2 "f " 11.1
BUttl'tflL_H -------------- 1/ I 44.;, .l.~j 11.0

~L1ryLlIld, ~\Llr('h, l'"l:_fi. ',',"1 . __ 1 _Butrt'L l 1.~\0 I l.t'i ltl.fi I

-------.

Ct nt~ Pa ant Per ccnt
0.23 O. !) 2.0
.2J .6 2.4

• R5 1.9 7.6
• .jG 1.3 5.2

.26 .r, 2.4

.40 .9 3.6

· nn 2.2 K8
• ~O 1.8 7.2

• VO 1.9 7.6
------

3\ 2
41. ,;

R. I,
3 1

2.\.1 :
7.5 i

I
7 a
S.4

Prnhal1k ~
error I RpbtivE'
ofthr l)f()bable

:1H'ragp I rr r
IIlH'(' ur I C 0

mum

Four
tltnf\S

n'Lttl ve
prohahlc

error 1

1 Thf\ I1rohalnlilh':-' :II(' Eiw-,ty-mne out of m1t"~ hUD(lrrd th,lt t hf' f!")crage of 0. much largt'r <::'~lInplf'col~
jp('rr(llTI tlw f.,nlln way ~m(l at t be saUl" time wonlll not \.u y front thiS aVtragl~ by Ilwrc than four tImes
till' prnLn 'nkl ('lfOr.

T!w price of butterfat has !)('en obtained only since Odober, If120.
For thr rnitp(l State" as a 'whole the prices of butter and bntterfat
are usually about the same in the slimmer months, but. bntterfat
prices are sOIlle,vhat hi~her during the ,yinter 1Il0::ltl1sthan butter
prices. Farm prices of butter during the postwar years show a
greater increase oyer pri('es during pre-"ar years than do the pri-
mary-market price of 92-score bntter. The quantit)T of conntry-
made butter has steadily decrea",e\l ,luring the pel'ioJ. as creamery
butter ha:o increased, and the quality ha" matprially improyed. A
mueh larger pruportion of farlll !mtter is sold at the retail price
leyel than ,ras the case 10 or 1;") years ago.

EGGS AXil CHICKEXS

There is probably no one farm product that is morl' generally sold
t.hroughont the country than eggs. 1Jsually more reports are receiyed
on egg prices than on almo:ot any other farm product. Table 22 de-
scribes the egg-price samples from a number of States in different
parts of the conntry. Because of the wide "easonal differences in the
prices of egg~, priees in a summer month and those in a winter
month in several of the States are shown for comparison.
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TABLE 22.-Farm priCC8 uf Cf}f}S flUrl ehich'('1I8: I'Iclecfrd illusf,'atiol!s of si,;:e
of sumple, measures of diN)JCrsiun, uud probable errors

Nllmhf'r
ofrllIlorts

}, verage
pncc

(arith-
IIlftlC
meaD)

Rt3ndard Coeffi-
dev13tion c~ea~ra~f
of reports hlJity

Prohahle
error of

the aver-
age prICu
or mean

Relative
proh3!>1e.

error

Fonr
tlmp,s

rclatlvA
probable

f'rror 1

4~
55

153
1<'.4

27
32
74
42

118
147
1~8

93
7U

.~
"

6.0
5.6
4.4
5.2

6.0
6.0

Pa cent
2.8
2.4

2.0
2.4

1.6
2.0
2.4

2.0
3.6

5.6
4.8

6.0
4.8

1 5
1 4
1.1
1.3
1.5
1.5

.5

.6

.4

.5

.6

.".9

1.4
1.2

1.5
1.2

Per c01t
0.7
.6

.3(;

.40

.11 I

.24 i
.09 '
.12
.25

.13

.38

.32

.54

.43

.61

,f,8
.99
.49
.35

Cenl.,
o 24
.38

1i. ~j

13. r;

11. 7
11. 6
1-14
12 4

6.7
R5

13.3

7.1
11.8

15.1
13.7

1.\.8
13.1

7.9
11. [)

Prr cent
13 1
13.0

5.2
" 3r. 2
3.4

4.3
3. ,;

1..')
2.1
5.2

1.8
4.9

3.4
6.3

4.4
lJ.fi

1.9
4 ;,

Cenls
4 7
7. 9

22. ~
24 Ii
3'J.O

44 1
71. 1
,13 2
27 1

24 0 I
28.3 I

In

2.\.2
41. 1

22 7
45.7

27 8
50 8

24 2
39 1

Cellfs
30.6
(,1. 0

E~gs (per dozen):
};ew York-

July,lH2.' _
Df'cember. lY25 ~ _

K3n~as-

~~~~:J;lg;:~-.-iv25~=== = = = ==
Xebra~k~~-

:t-.hty, 192;; _
July,l\.l:..l,i _
Dpcemher. 1'J2.1 _

~rl..<:soun-
July, 192.0 :
l)eeembpf, HJ2.j---------1

~11S,Sl.SSlppl-
July. 192.0 _
IleremLer1 1~2.) _

;\ronl:,n:l- I
July. 192.0---------------

1

'
Df'pcmbef, 1\:l~.j _

C'onnf'ctlcut-
July, 1~2{)__~ _
Decl'lllher,lY2!i _

Georgia-~(}Y(>nll)er, ]~12') \
:r\'I:.lryl[\nd-~l,w(·h, 1921) _

ChlckrIls (per pound):
l-l-e()i·g13-:-,jov~mll!'r, lfl~;; fi.~,

~larJ'bnd- !\.I~).rdl,~j2()_u_j ~_~_
1The prohabilitlC'S are nmety-nlne out of one hundrcll that the o.~cr8.g::f\of n.llluch largpr s3mple collected

in the same way C1ndat the .33mC time would not v:.uy fl onl thIS 8,Yerng0 by mOle than tour times the prob-
able error.

ThE'\'ariability of egg prices is as lo\\' as 6 to H [leI' cent in the Corn
Belt during the months (Jf hea\'y SUlllmerprOlludion, hut it is nearly
double that in these same ~tates in December. In Ne\\' York and
Connecticut. \\-here the production of winter eggs is relatively more
important than in the Central States, the \'ariability is about the
same in July as in December. It is po,.:"ible that the premium
on high-qualIty near-by eggs in the Ea;-,t,especially near the larger
cities, tends to increase the \'ariability of the sample. The variations
in the Mississippi and Georgia samples are mueh lo\\'er relatively
than the variation in the price samples of most other Southern proc1-
nct,.:. \Yide local (lift'erences existing in 'Western States such as
Montana cause a ,,,ide dispersion in tIle egg prices received.

Because of the relatiyely 1m\' variability of egg prices and the
large number of reports recei\'E'flthe probable PITor is not usnally
wry large, and fom times the relative probable error in many States
is less than ~ per cent; and even in such small States as Connecticut
and 2\laryland four times the relat i\'e probable error does not exceed
6 per cent. The farm price of eggs lends itself to this method of
conecting price data.

The two samples of chicken prices analyzed in Table 22 show about
the same conditions as do egg prices. except that in the spring when
,. young fries" are bringing a premium. the range in price per pound
is extremely wide and the nriability of the sample is greater at that
::icasonof the year than at other time3.
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SUMMARY

Farm pl'lces of cottnn, ,yheat, and flax han' small coefficients of
yaria 1)ility in lllO~:t States. Prices of corn, oats, hogs, yeal culyes,
lam]):" butter, butterfat, and eggs also show small variability in
smplus-producing ~tates. In most States the number of report"
recei yed as to the prices a f these products is sufficient to render the
mOIltllly Smte prj(:e avemges reasonably Rtal)le and reliable.'

~peaking in terms of probability, the chances are ninety-ninE' out
0lJl' Illm<1J'ec1or tlll'l'e is practical certainty that the axerage of a
rnll<'h larger ~ample taken at the same time an(l in the same way
mmlc1 fall ,yithin a range of from 1 to 5 per cent of the ayerage
obtained by the presc:nt sample.

1Yith the price6 of tIle remaining farm pro(]uds it is only in thm:e
Statrs ,vhere an unusually large number of reports are received that
the size of the sample is sufficient to offset the higher variability and
relluee the probable error to a point where four times the relative
probahle error is much below 10 per cent of the ayerage price.
Apples are about the only farm product where the variability in
the priees of ,~-hich is so high that four times the relatiye probable
error is likely to exceeJ. 20 per cent.

Generally speakin~. the December 1 prices of crops anl! the J an-
uary 1 yalues of liYE'stock are based on so many more reports than
the State monthly ayerage prices, e:-pl'cially those of minor farm
proc1uC'ts, that th~'v are mllch more relial)le than are the monthly
prieps. It is not nriusnal, hmyever, 'for a December 1 price or January
1 yalue <,ample to show a greater degree ot variability than a cor-
responding monthly price. An adJitional safe gWlnl at the present
time is the faet that tIll' December 1 price and the .January 1 values
are also obtaine(l from another list of crop reporters who report
to the Stat\' statistician. The rl'sults from both samples are cOlllbine(1
to ubtain the final figure,

A CQ;\IPARISO)l" OF STATE FARM PRICES

The preceding analysis has heen basell entirely on the sample of
price reports receiwd fol' a given month h)' States. If the prices
as reported each mnnth for the major farm produds in the larger
States are reasonably stable am] dependable from month to month,
how do the price series in two different States compare oyer a period
of seycral months or Yl'ars? Do the prices in both Stutes tenll to
mon' together each month or do they move ill opposite llil'edions at
times ~ If tlll'Y tenll to mow together, conficlenr'e in the reliability
of the price ;;.eries ie, iIHTl'a;-;l'(l.

f., The:-;(l IllOl]thl~T pl'icl'" :ll'l' ~lllJ.lh·t to ul,ft't,t;-: ill l't'llrj'~tllltntiypn( HS and 10 01'1'01':-; ill
computatiun. p:...ppcial1y \VlWll thp work 011 nwnthly prH:PK i:-; pu~lted l'Upillly eaeh l1lonth
in 01'11.,1' tu make thp 1:'th-of-thp-l1lonth pd •..."H ;:lv:lil:!Lle '-It thp earl1l'st p()R~ihlp mOlllPllt
In months" hpn thl' ('I'OP l'rport~ do llOt interf(-'fp thp prh t' I'Ppnrt ha:-; he,'ll ('omph>tf'(l b;v
thp 2.,)t11or :!7th or HIP month . .A<..:. th.· pl'ke f..eneR for illdividual States ar.p u..,rd in ff'-
HHll'C'h pl'(;ok-ms, prkf's fIll' a i-,lVt'I1 lllOllth Illay apppar to- 11\" in(,Oll:-..i~tf'nt with flip :-;:fI'l'ieR.
']'110 HllJ'l':1U of ...i!,,!,TIC'ultural E'('()nollJiL'~ will UflPl'f'cinte LpJlIg' told of t11(1:--.8 jnaccurac..ieH.
that eVI'}ltll:tll~' a rel:i ....pd I'll1tjon of th~'s(' pl'i('ef{ may Ill:-' pulllu-\lH'<l ('olltailllIJu, all llPCe~8:l.l'Y
t'urrp('tiono;;: Farm Jll ~('PR :--:hHultl lltlt IJ(, u·,.'d ns a ha~i.., fur I1W:1MUI iIlt!, t1w l-I{Jl'p;lLl hptwePH
farlJl plh~PH :l11(1ll:<ll'h"t pdt·t':'-. f'X( I'pt \"hpl'p tlw 8t:lt4' l'PPl'I':-il'Ilt::; tkl1nitdv a ~ul'plu~-
pr(,dul·inJ!. ('OHlI!lI'L't'i.llizl;'d all';t pf pl'u<1UttiOIl, ~l:'; Hll' IJl'ku-1 from IJoth (}('nclcllt anLl
:::;urplus·produClug iU'eUS arc CO:ntuilll..:J. in au avel'ag'e funH vrice tor a particular ~tate.

)



Tab]e ~;3~h(ms eUITl'latio!l ~t\l(li('s of this kiwI with wheat, cotton,
and potato priee~. The entire Jwrit)(] £rom Ule time monthly prices
wen' stalte\] (HillS or HHlH) thl'oUiih 1H2:,)~was divided into three
periods: (1) the pre-war periml (lH08--H114)-a period during
,,,lli(·h HiP change in the g'cncral pl'iee le\'el was not an important
fu(,tor idlucn('ing tllc rebtion"ihip between the two price ~eries; (2)
the war period, through deflation (lH15-1921)-a period during-
,,,hich change", in price lcycl. first upward and then dmvnward,
,,,ould tend to inerease thc c01Telation; (3) the postwar period (lH22-
192,'))-a period during ,,-hieh changes in price level would have
much less effeet than durinp: the ~eeond period, but perhaps more
than during the fil'~t or pre-\\'llr period. Figures for the entire
period are abo given for the ~ake of eomparison.

WHEAT

One ,,-ouM expect wheat priees in New York, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland to run along together rathl'r closely over a period of sev-
eral months. The correlation cocflkil'nt is a useful measure of the
relationship existing brtween sueh price series as these (11, p. 1[;7-
;':]8). The plus conelation between Maryhmd awl Pennsylvania
wheat priees ie; llllUS1Wlly hiiih, eonsillering the small size of the
~lar:vlaIl(1 sam}Jle. :}Iarylancl i~ a ~mall State, anJ the nnmber of
reports recei n'II ,vonitl nat nrally be fewer than from some of thl'
larg'er Stutes, anu yet the mOYelllent of farm prices of wheat is very
do~e to the movement of price:-- of wheat in the neighboring State of
Pennsyl vania.

In fad, tJle eOl'1'elation bl'twccn the farm J1l'ic<,sof wheat in Thbry-
land aml in Pennsylvania i", ]1radicall,v the same as that Let ween
wheat priees in Pennsylv:mia amI in Ke,,, York, period by period.
T]I('",c correlation el)efficient:;; range from plus 0,974 to ().0~)-±. Thl'~'
are :oli,!!htly higlJer ullI'ing the war period: "hen great lEfl'erem'\':- ill
price level wt're a contriJmting fartOI' to the relationship. 'I'lw
eorrelation between farm prices of wheat in Illinois aIHl in IlHliana
is slightly hig-her than that betwe\c'n either ::\1urylallll amI Pt.'nn",yl-
vania OJ' Pennsylvania amI )Jew York. Figures;; amI (j show the
general trend anll the dose conelation bet,,'een monthly ,,,heat
prices in these States for the entire periOll. '

TABLE 23.-Farm price,,: Correlatioll bctlcr('n the farm-pricr serics uf u'hcr;t,
cottun, and Jcll ire fJotatoes in neig7/buriu,q Blates

•

,
Average prIc-es f( If

Kumbt'f serws
of

fl'ports (I

Xl I Y'---1--- ,--
I('nds I r( lit,,:

81 9'0: ~'JJ
b-t ]~0 1 I 177 H
4" l~C U i 1:2:1 Ii

2113 l:-lti 2 135 (j

('rop. StJ,l,t', and d,qp

Whoot, per J.uehel:
~f:1.rv],1nll :1.nU Pf'nnsvlv::min.-

i\lU8-1~14 __ u __ -

Hn;)-llJ2L _
1~22-192;) _
l00~-19~5 _

Pennsy}yur.b o.nd. l\('w York-
1\lUS-l~11
191.S-1921 _
1922-1Y2fi _
19U~-lU25 __ u_

qq 1
1;-; 9
1'2.S I)

135 tJ

100 4
17~ ~
1:10
1:17 .)

St:lndnrd uevi3.~
t]011S for senes

Cent\' CEnts
9.6 9.2

52. ~ fiO 1
2,;, G 24 4
50 !i 48, 8

92 80
50 1 51 4
24 4 23, 7
488 48.9

\orrl'1<l-
twn t'u-
efllcient

(r.)

Plus
0.97;'
,989
.%9
.994

.974
,988
.986
.994

1lndic:lt.'" the b,-ql'.~ J{l(ntlOT.eJ ilfst, as 1\1:1f\ 1111d in thf' f.r:--t eOll1panson
: IndlCates the Sefie3 rnentlGne·l secund. ,L:31:'en:l.-3ylv.lnIi.1 111the fir:,t l'oillvari:-:,orl.
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TABLE 23.-Pllrm pricc": Correlation betl/'f:('}/ flU' flll'I'/-pt'!' r s<'rie" of 'lchcat,
cotton, (lwl I('hite J!ot(/tf)I.~ III Ilci!JhlJol'iJi!/ ,'!fate8-l'lllltillUl',1

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - I

Gnf~ r',d~ n IIt~ (', nts PllIs
S~ !Ii " ~nr; , 111

"
!l I (I lJ7,S

,4 Jib II FI ., ,1~' ., !in " . 80S
4~ 1~\ :1 1~1) ] , ~~,~l 7 :.!~4 .OH4

~lr. t:;:J :\ 1,{(1 \1

I
4\1.1 1'1.1 ·~lfh

72 Jl r,

I
1" (I 1 fJS " 12 ,tj';"()

'I ~() , ~l , ,I ::0

I
10 :)0 i • ~j~Ir,

4S ~:{ , :!~ ., 4 m 4 .,., ·~"'I
201 l' '1

I l' [I :->,1.'1 "".1.:1 · \j~l'j
,

S4 I~O ~

I

'i.! II .,., ., ~1. 7 · f1~'3
,4

I
1'2~, 0 1'7 " I ", i\ · !l~~

4S 7, '1 (If; .., :{1 ,)'-, 1 ;;;:~'\l
216 ~'/J" i

lOc. :l ,~,'I 'J [.\1, .~, .IJi"fJ

,

('rop. State, and datf'

\YhC'lt, l'pr huslwl~('c!flj Ill~It·ll.
llUJ.LI!Ll awl l11m"L~'---

1'II '~-lVl<.L ~ ~
141~)-1~":.?1
1~2-1~1:":,~1__
1908-1'1'2:1 __

I 'olton, liP], IJOllIJr:
Te3.-as aJlll (;PUT!!l'l-

j(lO'l-I\I1\
]\Jl,'j-la~L _
1!l~~-FI2;"; n

l\'}OQ-lfl~,~, ~ _
l'rlt:ltoP,>, per t'll~hl'l

:\Iamo rrnri =-~l'W Yllrk--
}QP\-I---l!l14 _
l~fl;,__iV.:l _
Ij,I:;-~-}lt!.) _

1~K)~1-1'(~.~1_

Numhcr
of

rf'p01ts

~\ ..,,-cr:J.!!C T,riL( .;; lcr
bl'flf'S

Tahll' ~:~ al~o !rin',; a r'ollljlarif.on of tl1(' :lY('!':l;!P pricp;;; ~m(l stand-
:tr<I (lPYiation,.: of thE' month l,v pric(>,.: in the d ijf('r('nt periods. The
XPY\ York price of 1:;7,;". cents ,,-as th(> hi!Shl'''t. aYera~e pri('(> of
,y]\pat for thr entire p('rio,l. The Marylan,1 priCl>. of 1:j().2 crnts
"-n,, ~lightly ]rl\wr than the N f'W York price, but highf'r than the
Pl'nn~ylyar,ia price (1:3:'),f:; cents), the lmliana pri< e (1:;;\':; cenb), or
tll\' I!linoi" price (180.!J ('rnts). Thq)l'i('e (lifl'lc'rentiallwtwepn IIllliana
and !llim,is wa", greate,.:t durin,'..!: the lnst period. wll('n frl'ight ratp"
had )1('cn in('1'pase,l. The aYlc'ragp prire is ]OWl'r as it approachc:-:
the (,C'llter" of whC'ut prorlnction for the ronntl',v. The (li"]lersions of
the~(' monthly pric('s ,vere "imilnr in tl1P ;;;everal Statl''' in a given
pt>ri(,r1. al](l it is difticult to "ay that the lli"pC'rsion ,,-as any greater
in Ill1\' ~tate than in any of the others.

COTTON

"\l1houp:h Texas amI Geor~ia. arC' not alljoining Statcs anrl l1w
harn·st Ilegins earlier in southern Texa" than in Georgia, the cor-
relation dHring the pre-war ppriod between T"xas pri('p" of cotton
jint pel' pound :md Georgia pl'i<:es: plus 1I.0iG. is tlTI\'xpe(ofl'dly high.
The correlation rlming the war period is plus (Uln.'5. The awragl'
pri('e 'Ya"; ,.;lightly higher in Ch>orgia than in T,'xas; an<1 the (lis-
j1Pl'"joIl of monthly prir'('S as nwasurell hy their :::tandanl deviation"
,nt" ~lightj~, greatl>!'. Figllre 7 shows tile general tr<.%l an,t (']0"C'
('orreintion 01' 1l1Imthly <,olton prices for TC'Xil" amI for Gcor;!in. an,l
for purpo:-:E'" of compari,oll N'ew Or]ea n., ,.;pot 1'1'iC'e" of mi,l(Uing
(·ortOIl.

POTATOES

It jo.;,1ijfJr'ult to fin(l any hyo Statl's In which. over a perioll of
time. ('ollllitioll" infll1en('in~ potato pricfs arC' even rea"rJnably COIll-
pmab],>. ~Iain,' i:-: a Ion;! (li,.;tance from market. \vhere:1,; parts of
Xl'W York :-'tnte an' ,\'ithin easy tI'11eking di"t:1n,'c of )l'f'W York
('jt~' awl (,thl'r 1:1.rge <'!TIe,.;. ~Iaine 11a,.;no ""diem that COI1J]lHn's
\vitl! the Long 1:o1aml putato area of 1\e\" York, either in nettl'He""
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FARM PRICE OF' WHEAT IN NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA.,
AND MARYLAND, /909 - 1925
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FI'", ;:;,-The farm price" of whpat in J\l:ll'ylanrl amI ill Pennsylvania show the fol1owin~
plu:-; ('Oll'('],-Itilll1,"i. n,D,::; for the pPI'iod from IH(}R through 1914: 0.980 from 1915
throllC'h ID::!l; n H,l..,'f) from Ifl2~ thl'ou~h Ifl:!4: und O.!1fl-t-for the entire period from
Ifl(l~ to 10:.!.J. Thp pltl~ ('OITelalioll:-; lH:.'tiy(~pn renns;rlvania anfl New York farm pricrs
of ,,-heat are O,~J74 for thp nrHt )leI'IOU: O.f1,~,~ for the second period; O.f186 for the
tbud I)(lriod; a,l1(10 !I~'-t fo! tlip pntirp I)If>l'jod flOn} 1008 to lD2:l. Tl1p average price for
c:1f'h of rJw thl'~(, IH rlPll....: Wd"'; 11ighpr ill Nf'v;.' York than in Ppnnsylvania. rrhis differ-
('liCe \V:lH g-rl..'atcHt ill {hr· l:l~t IH'l'iorl. T11~ avrrag'p of Pt'IlIlRy]vania prices was slightly
111g!lPr thm] that pf ~[al',\ 101111(lrll'eH frOIl! 10!),,, to lDH, but was slightly lower during
tIlt' lUDt hvo periud~ ISee Tallie :!3.)
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FARM PRICE OF WHEAT IN ILLINOIS AND INDIANA
1909 - 1925
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1>'1';, G.-Tile farm priceR of whent ill In,linna and Illinois show the following- plus
l'orrdatioIls: 0 D7G till' the pf'riod fron1 lf10H through 1014; O.OOS from 1015 throug-b
J H:!]: 0 !lrl-1- j I UIlI 1!1:~~ tllroll!!.h 1~)~.); HIHl fl HHX for tbf' entire p('riod from 1008
tlJrull:::,h 1n::;:i, Indian:! unO. Illinob 1arm 1'l'if'I'!"; (If whcat have ~hO"VIl a grpater spread
11uriJJ~ tiw last EVl' ~·I'dl':-. Wh.'H fl(,j~...:lJt I"'ltl',,", hav~ been higher, than they showed
(luring "ither of the previous periods, (See T"ble 23,)
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to market or time of hanest. In a(1dition to the Illuny (liffel'l'llreS
between the two States from a potato-price standpoint, i)otato pril>es
as reported each month have two or thi'(,(, tinw:, tIll' Ylll'iability or
displ'r:~ion of ,,-heat 0]' cotton prict's, There is 110 y;odd price
for potatoes in tht' sallie sense that there i;, for wheat anI] for cot-
ton, llor is the potato market so well organizell. Plus conc!ution
coefficients of ().!)~;~ for the pre-war lwrio<l, U,~l:-:S dlll'ing tll(' war
and pOi'itwar intlation, amI O.of)O for the bst few Yl'ars, intlii'ate
that, in spitl' of the many l]istllrbing fal'tOl's, tlit' tentl\'lll',V is wry
strong for the priee of potatoes in the t \Yo States to parallel eal'h
other month !),v lllonth, It. is not llearly so do,,\, a l'l'lation"hip
as that betwel'll cotton prices in Southern States. \)1' ,\'Ilt>,tt jJl'l\'eS

FARM AND MARKET !"'RICES OF COTTON
1909-1925

CENTS
PER

POUND

40

35

30

1909 '10 'II '12 '13 '14 'IS '16 '0 '18 '19 '20 '21 '2Z '2.3 '24 '25 '25 '27

F'In. 7,-':l'he (()rrelation:--: l,••t,yppn tlip farm pl'kl''';; of cotton "ill TpX;IB :11141 llH' aVf'l'n:...:1'
pl'k,'~ of ll1iddlill~ ('oltHn at ::'\('W Orll':t!IN for tIll' 11\'(' d:!Y...; ~'ll(lint; tIll' l:-ith ot {'<ll'll
month are + 0,n.-,7 in tIll' llr(>-\\<ll' ]Jl'ri'Hl, frOlil l!l1U tlllUll;..:lI lH14; + (i ~1~11trOll! 1~11.1
thl'uu~h 1!)1!): + O.07H from l!).:.!O through l\)~;I: :'d1d : 0 ~1.slJfor lhl' {'lltU{' \Il'1 HI(:

from 1910 through ID~;)

in Northern Statei'i, out it is imporLlllt IlP\'Pi't heless, Fi/ll!l'l' S
"hmy", the gl'Iwra! relatjon"hip of tllP f'll'm-price :-,\'ri,'", in ~1:tilH~
and f\)]' N\'\\' York.

A CmIPARISON OF FARM PRICES WITH MARKET PRICE:-;

It is (liiiicll1t to ootain series of market priccs that are strictly
comparable ,yith serle~ of farm pricei'i anil ('an thel'l'fore oe l1sed to
sho\\' their bia-" The histo]'ical "eries of farm pr1l'l'i'i of a p]'\)(lnd
in any State '.Yollld not bp clo:-,eh- ('orrelatelt ,yith a historieal serit>'"
of the pl'ice of that product at a l;l'imary market unle:-,s tlw State had
lJel'n continually either a surplus-pro,hll'ing or a defil'it State f()]' the
pntire perio(l for which pri"es are being compared, Thl're are only
a few fa],lll ]Jl'olhll'b. eyen iu ~.llrpllls-prodlll'ing ~tate:-', ,yhi('h t'nter
the regular channels of tralle in the same general proportion year
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aft{>!' year. III a yeld' oJ low pJ'()(lllction in ccrtain parLs of the coun-
try. tlH' n~nall11u"enH:'nt of the crop 110m the farm to primary mar-
k~ts may lip J'l·wn·('{1. ",Vhen the 'winter wheat crop in Kan;;,as is very
"llOrt. "ill'i ng w IlPa1 may be sh ippe! I into Kansas to take care of the
local milling l1elllaIlL1. amI the nsnal price differentials between Tarm
amlnHlll:{·t price'- may be changed materially.

The corn price in an IO\va connty may be the primary-market price
less the C'o"t of handling amI transportation to the primary market,
~";IY Chicago. <luring a year ,•.hen a consilierable surplus of corn is
JI!'Of.lt[(·PI1. 'fIll' next year tlw crop may be small; farmers may be
buying corn frolll eadl other anll from near-by connties or Stutes, as
in 1H::!J-::! 3 : aIlLI the price at which local corn will be sold may be
nearly a" high or higher than the primary-market price.

FARM PRICE OF POTATOES IN MAINE AND NEW YORK
1908-1925

130B '09 '10 'II '12 '13 '14- '15 '16 '17 'IB '19 '20 '21 '22 '23 '24 '25 '26 '27

rII;. S,--FaflI1 pl'kt'~ of potatof's for ]'lrrinp <llid for Np\v York Rbow plll~ cnrr~·lfltion...; of
o !I:!.--; in tIle 111'I'-w:11' f1(>riod. 0 U,SX dnl'll1t!. tIle 'Yal' :Iud I,o:-.t W:1I illfl:ttion, Hllll f1)'~!HJ t01·
t hl-:' la::.-.t 1'1'\\ •• \ {:lrH. '1'l1l' rl']:ttioil~lJip br-tween potato lJrh.'('~ in two surplus-producin~
;';tatp:-. is llul a~ dose- a~ that Lct,\el:n wheat or cottUl1 V!'i\ 4'8 ill two -fmrpluH-vroduCIIlg,
~tatl':::

There i:- all opportunity to compare the movements of Tarm prices
and of primary-market price,.; ,yhen (1) the State as a whole may be
('o!l:-idf'red as a snrphL'i-prollneing: region anll (2) a large proportion
of tIll' product is marketed through primary markets ,veal' after year.
C:sually crops of {'otton. wheat, flaxseed, awl hogs in the heavy
~Lllplus-producing Statl'" fulfill both these reqnirements.

lOW A HOG I'mCEs

In vif'w of the fad that aJ)(Hlt one-fourth of tIle hogs slaughtered
n:1llPr Fe(l('nd in;'l'edion ('(jIlH' from the State of Iowa and about ±O
})(.'r cent or more of r"wa lIo,.!s are marketed in Chicago and over 50
lJPr ('{>ntof tlH> Lo:.!:'-, market!';l in l'hil'ago ('ome from Iowa, it would
s('('m tlwt the rarm pri<:p of ho~'s in Iowa woul!l be closely related to
the a yerage pricc or hog.~ on the ClIimgo market.

,
,
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SincE' 111(' farlll l'rin' of llOgs is reportel] as of the' 1::.th of the
mOllth, tile muntldy an-rage price of hogs on the Chicago market
\H,ul(] not JI(' entirely satisfactory, ina:onmch as the market pricps
during the last half of the month woul(l not affect thE' farIll price on
the 1.')1h. The wed::ly average Chicago pri(es for tIll' ,ycrks end-
in/! the fifjeenth of eadl month woul(l probably J)(' tlw ]Jt'st ]J:1"i" fot'
coml,ari"all, hut the weekly average price" of the Bureau of ~\/!ricnl-
tural E('onOinies sin('p 1!);20 for "packer awl shipPpl' llroves" an(l
tho~p puhJi~llcd IIY the Chicago Drover,.,' Jonrnal arc for the calem1al'
week.

The \yc('kly a \Traf.!:e prices of hogs for the weeks (,lHling abont
the l.-.th of eaeh month ,vere obtained hy roughly interpolating the
j1nblishe(1 weekly pricr''' mentioned aLan. The prri(l(l from .J:1n11-
ary, Hllil, to ::\Iay, 1:;2.•. was diyided into tluw· ll('J'iolls: The Jirst
fin' years (.January. I!Hil-Jkepmber, I!H-l) \\as a pl'rio(l 'Vill'll the
price lenl was practically ullrhange(l; <lnring tlu:, ~;r('()n(l fiyc ycar"
(.Jannary, 1!H:,-Deccmber, 1019) chan:.te"3 in price lnel \vau]d in-
creasc the correlation; an(l during the third perifJrl (.JalluHry, 1920-
May, In2.') the correlation waull1 also be in!!l!pflcl'<! hy ('hange:o in
price lel"e!. The pItIS correlations bet\\'('eTl these Chicago aycrage
lllarkrt priccs an<l the Imnl hrm prirp" \HTe IUI!"l2 for t]w lJPriol1
IDW-HI14, (J.n!)s fol' 1be period 101:)-H1l0. and (J.HD7 for the third
f1\'lLyear prrio(1. TIlP (]iflel'l'nce or spread lwhyeen the market price
anr1llie farlll Jlrice ill the nl'st period. J!JlO-IDlcl. \Ya'i fro111 cl0 ta DO
('pnts, an'J'u:>:ill!!; G.) ccnts. with a standarrl dcyiatiun of 1:1 cents.
In other wl;n1:< \\'ll('n hog prices in Chi('ago an>raged $G per hun-
d]'p(l\\"ei~"lJt, the spl'rad jwtween thr Chicago lllarJ.:,'t ])l'il'e and the
10\\"a ftl1m priee WiiS ]wt ween ;')1 awl 7', cents in tmJ-thirds of the
(,i.l~t'S_

Vlll'ing the ;.,('cond perioll, H)1;;-1:110, wlJ{'l1 Chicago hog prices
a ""raged aLo1(t $13.HO, rangin!,:: from $l.)..1()to nearly *:22, the spreall
],rt Iyeen markpt priers and farm pri('('s ayeragecl !f() ('ents, with a
standard dl·yiation of 18 cents. During the past nyc and one-half
years, ,yhc'n hog prices in Chicago haye aycraged ~!}.7:). the al-erage
spread bas 1,ren ;.,2 cent:'. with a stan(lanl dryiation of 2.• cents.

A ddaill'rl :,-tudy of the c1ifferencc or c,preal1 het\\'epn tlw farm prirr
and the market price ",hom;; that the "l)l'p:lll tell(]s to he the greatl'st
,,"hm the price has Leen allYancing rapilUy anrl the ll'ast \\"hen the
pri{'e has Leell Jropping rapi(lly. The local hog' b11yer is an im-
portant factor in Iowa hog marketing, an,] his margin of profit
apparently serYes as a cu;<hion to abo,orb the more violent price
fluctuation:,. This series of farm prices SE'rms to have ahollt the
same yariability as the ,,-eddy ayerage of prices of the same product
at a central market, perhaps a little more at times. The standurd
cle-\-iatinll for the first period (1910-1\:114) of the farm-price series
for Iowa hogs ,\"as D7 cents and the coefficient of yariability 1:-3per
cent, as compare(] with Df) cents and 12 per rent for the Chicago
weekly mal'ket -price series. For the second period (1D13-HH9), the
standard deyiation of farm prices was $1.56 and the coefficient of
yariability :~Gprr cent. amI the standard deviation of market prices
~.±.77 and t be coefTi,:ient of variability;).) per cent. Dming the last
p(,~;ld, the respectivc deviations \yere $:2.55 and $:2.G7 ancl the coeffi-
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(·jents of yal'iability :.!!i and ~, pel' (·pnt. Thef:'e comparisons appear
in Tahle ::!4. Fi!.!me H shmni graphieally the relationship bet\yeen
the two seri('s O(llOg prices.

TARLE 2-1.----('Oi/ll)((,-isrJ// of form 1)r;c(',,< alld market pI'ices
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uf C'21en'13r w~f'k"'.

KAXSAS AND NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT PRICES

Prior to .Tanuary, 1!12±, wheat prices as \Yell a~ tll!' pricE'S Ol other
illlportant <TOpS, ,yere o1:tnjned on tlw li"t of the month instead of
the 15th. The priees for tliP two C'onsecntiH' dntes \yere averaged
to obtain it prin> ,yhieh ,youlcl be a little more eomparahle with prices
as ohtained on the 13th. This mf't ho(l of u vcraging two prices tends
to les:cen the prin' change frum one month tn tht' next.

.\.. comparison of the Kansas farm pril'e of wheal amI the Kansas
City cash-sale price was lll~llle for the period from .J lily, Hl20, to
December, ID:!;). The eorrelation between the monthly average sale
price for Kam·as City (p. 62D) and the Kansas farm price (the aver-
age of the fir:ct of two cOllSccnti\-e nwnths) y,as plus 0.990. The
l'orrdation behyeen a ~weekly average of Kansas City cash-sale price
for the ,yeek en(ling the 15th or f>ach month (anrage price of all
sal~s for the six-rlay perior!) and the Kal,1sas farm pri~es as just de-
senbed \ya:c pl11.'; O.f)~+. SC'p Table 24 for a compan'lon of wheat
prj(·es. A ~ill!ibr stndy comparing Kortll Dakota farm priees of
\yheat awl the l\Iinneapolis monthly UVl'ra;!c ea~h-,;ale prices showed
a eor:'elation of plus O.H87. The cOlTelation between North Dakota
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farm prices and :JIinnC'apoJi" "C'ekly cash-,mle prices for the 'week
ending the liJth of each month "'as plus O.UK4.

The variability of the farm-price series for Kansas ,vheat was prac-
tically the sallle for this periotl as the variability of the weekly and
monthly average,; of the Illarket prices of wheat at Kansas City.
The cocflicient of variability for the £arm-price series for Kansas
wheat ,,-as 31 pel' cent, as compared with :n per cent for the monthly
anrage market prices at Kansas City and :3~per cent for the uver-
ag-emarket pricps at Kansas City for the ',"e('ks ending the 15th of
pach month. The North Dakota farm-priee series fur "'heat, with
a coefficient of variability of 34 per cent, shmYCtlg-reater variaLility
than either the market prices at l\Iinneapolis for the weeks encling
the 15th of each month, which had a coetlicient of variability of 2,'i
per cent or the monthly averages which sho"'l>d2i per cent variabil-
ity. Figures 10, 11, 12 and 1:3show the relationships of farm anli
market prices of "'heat for this period in these States.

HOG PRICES AT MARKET AND ON FARMS
DOLLARS
PER CWT
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FIG. D,-A comparison of tllpsp two price R('ril'~ Rllow plu", correlation" uf 0 flfI~ for tile
period 1910-lDH, O'.9D8fl·om W15 through llll!), ami O.UD7from lU:.w to :Mny, l!)~;}

TEXAS COTTON PRICES

.A similar comparison 01 the Texas farm prices of cotton and the
New Orleans prices of I\licltlling cotton for the tive days precetlinp:
the 15th of each month also shows a high degree of correlation be-
tween them. The farm prices of cotton prior to December, 102:~,
were obtainecl on the fir"t of each month, amI the ltJth-of-the-month
price was approximatell by taking the average of two consecutive
months. Tlte Kew Orleans pl',ice was for a tlefinite grade, although
the quality and grade of the cotton sold in Texas varies considerably
from year to year, UlHIeven from month to month. For the pre-war
period, 191O-19l..J.,the correlation was plu:-- in the pericHI 0.057;
III the period 1915-1919, when ('han~es in price level woultl tpJl(1to in-
crease the correlation, it was plus 0.901, and in the period 1U20-1H2i5it
was plus 0.Hi9. For the entire period the correlatIon was plus 0.989.
Table 24 f,ho"'8 the debils of this cotton-price comparison and
Figure 7 presents graphically the relationship between both the
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FARM PRICE OF KANSAS WHEAT, AND AVERAGE
MARKET PRICEAT KANSAS CITY
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FARM PRICEOF NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT.AND THE MONTHLY
AVERAGE MARKET PRICE AT MI N N EAPOLI 5
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MONTHLY FARM PRICE OF NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT,AND
THE MINNEAPOLIS WEEKLY FRICE

[CIC. l:{.-Nnrth Dakota f:lllll prko,; of ,,'heat report"d on or ahont the first of each
month, with the pri('ps 1'01' two con~ecutjve dates aVPl'a~ed to ohtain a price for It
~iVt'll month, alII] nvt'l'a:Z('i-) uf all :;:alt's on tlH' ~Iillneupulis markf'"t for thf' weeks €lIding
thl' 1.3th of "Heh month ...;how a ('orrelnti,}ll of + O.H84. Rince January, 1[124, all farm
pric~s have been o:,taineu on or alJOut ti<e 15th of each montb.



(~l'll]';ri_a alld Tpxa:-- farlll pri('e,.; of cotton and the New Orleans
llril·E'~.for .:\Iid1llillf!· ('otton.

UTILIZATION OF FARM-PRICE DATA

x0 one "eric:-- of prires j,.; equally suitable for all purposes, but
fOJ' pnwti('al rea~on,.; it is not fea"ible to develop a new series of
pritT:' to fit f'lH'h np,v n~c. Those ll,.;ing the farm-price data of the
deDa rtnwnt ~1101l111.therefore. llmlcr"ta-nd their characteristics and
rr:iliz(' botl] their a(lnmtao'e,.; an(llimitations. For this reason a few
(If tbe purpo~('s fot' whil'ltthe farm prices are used are listed below,
aIllI :--OIlleof thf' !llore olltstanrlin!! advantages and disadvantages of
thl' ,.cries for each pllrpo:-;e are dis('ns:--ed.

CO:l-IPl:TATION OF VALUE OF CROP PRODUCTION

1'1](' Dccf'ml'Cl' 1 prircs of eraps were dewlopeu primarily for
111c pnrpose of calculating, a,.; of a given (late. the valne of in-
di,'idnal I'rops in thc variono-: Ntatcs. '\Tithin each State these price,.;
,11'('. ,wighte(} by aereag-f'. a fairl~- dose measnre of relative pro(llH·.
tion within a Rtate, ,•.hf'reas tll(' Fnited States ayerage is weighte(1
by proll11etion in the "eyeral :-;tate~. The l>eeember 1 prices ha \-e
lwen olJtainell sinee l8GG and are w,e,l to ddermilw the valne of crop
prmlndion a,.; of December 1. The:o" ndues have been used as a
IJasis for eomparing the yalue of the same erop in the different
f'ta tes and the value;.; of ditIerent nops in the same State and in
the enited States. They haw al:"o been used as a mean,.; of comp:lring
on'r a period of years yuliles of indi.-ic1ual crops and the gross
nl]uC' of crop j!1'o(ll1l·tion all(l for {'omparin!! the yalue per acre
of different crops au<l of all nOlJS uoth in l~itrl'rent Btates an(l OWl'
:t 1'l'1'iol1 of yeal's. ~

TIll', serles of monthly pricri'> of farm crop". brgnn in lUOS. io-:
weightell in the same manner ao.:the December 1 p]'ices~ and the
weighted e1'op-yra1' an~rage of the monthly lll'ice,.; has also been
ll~ell in computing the yalue of ('rop produetion for the whole L'nitml
:--11ates.

A pertinent qw'stion in connf'ction "ith the use of fa1'm-p1'iee data
in computing the yalne of crop p1'olluction is whether the price
r"cE'i\'('(1 for the quantity of a product sold is a fair indication of
the yalue of tIlt' quantities not. solel. There is no other ypry satis-
:fador~.- method of valuing products that are not bought or sold.
Corn silage, for example, i., almost neyer sold. It may be variously
vallird oy diJr"rmt individuals at the cost of production or at what
it is \Torth for feed in comparison ,.-ith the cost of other available
fec·rIs. Yaillationc; on either of these bases or on any other base are
diflicult to olJtain from voluntary correspondents, since the qnestion
re(luires them to make an estimate in regard to something they ha.-e
no arleqnnte basis for jmlging. The department avoirls this difficulty
})y m:sllming that corn put into a silo has tlw same yalne per acre
:to-:corn hw-I\('([ for /frain. Thi., gin's a total value which may be
only uppruximatdy correct b11t ,yhil'll has the ar.1nmtage of showing
v('ady I'hani.!\'C:yery a('i'urate·]\' .
. X\ ,t ~dl (;f t Le ~'(Jl'1l (TOP' ic: l)f merchantabll' (inality; it varies
~recltl: ill (litfcn-nt :r~ars. The farm price of corn is basecl on the

,-"
I,. ·



merchantable gradl'~ of ('O]'J1\I'hidl are adllally "\lld11.\' tit<' lanlH'r;
.wt tllis pri('\' per hll"hel i;; appliell to all COl'll, inelu,liJl!" tilt, lIn-
m('ch:111taJ)le grade,;. Till' farm pril'e of hay i" ha"l'd Ol, t]l(' l'ela-
tiyely few ton" of hay ~old. In 'years of Jargf' potato \'I'O/,S, large
qllantities of potat(ieS are fell to lin'~tock 01' all<nyed to \ya"le. ;-)lIwe
the nH'I'Chantal>ility of ('orn yal'ips from year to Yl'ar, the l'(llllpara-
bility of cOl'll-pri('(' (lata is dccreased to som\' ('xtent. Alt hOllglt the
potential ;;npply nl1llonbtedly has consi(leral>lp inJill('nce on the [>ri('e
of that \yhich is ;,01(1. it is pos;,iule that the pel' nIlit farlll price of
;;m'h crops a;, (,(irn. plJtatoes, hay, and apple;, may Ill' tO'1 high to lte'\'
in determining the !!TlIe'Syaille of prodnction. It i~ this wry factor
which shonlcl exdmll' th(' n"e of gross cl'Op-ntlul' pnJllndioll tigure.s
a:' fnlly imli('atiw of farm-purchasing power, from y!:'ar to }'l'al',
either relutin' ur aJ,solnte.

OIle partially (,Olilpensating fact, hO\Y('wr" i" ofh'l! (Iwrlooked,
namely, that the pri('e of a product is n'-ually low ill rhoe'e an'a;;
\yhel'l' it is extensi n'ly raiseLl for s:.tle ami relat in·ly high in areas
\yhere farm ('onsumptioll eXl'eeds snpply. Thl' nllmU('l' of farmel's
growing potatoes is approximately four time;; the nUllllJl'l' of 1':11'111<']';;
\yhu :-Rll lJotatoes. Un many farm,; that rai~e tll!' crop for home
con,=,\1Il1ption only the prolluct is rcally \yorth ae; llluch as it \YOUlll
ro"t if pUl'l'haSell at ret ail at local stores-a price \\'hicIt would b(~
matcrially aho\'e the farm price in surpllls-proll1H'ing area;;.

Another difficulty is the impossihility of aclc'll\atl'ly \\,pighting the
prices of crops tlwt yary considprahly as to local clislri),ution, Sup-
pose that in a ~iYen county thcre is olle lllprchant \1'110 lin>,; in a
grain se(,tion an(1 (l('als principally in ~\'ll('at and tIlat a fl'\Y mil<·s
a \yay then' is another \yho Lleals principally in a] lph'e'. III rl'port ing
the lo,·al]'ri('e" of farm proLlucts, these nwn \':oul(l 'll'ilinaril,\' \'(']Jurt
wheat and applps, Tl1e \yllE'at (Iealer eslimatl's tltl' pri,'p of ap})l!'.::
chidly from SOIlI(' sma II <1U~llltity solll locally; the appll' buycr csti-
matp;; tIlt' pri('p of \dll'at in the same \ya,\'. Till' n'"llh i" that whell
the estilll:\tce' of the hro m('n are ayeraged without infol'matjull as to
the quantities of each prolillct rq)respntcli in the ee'tilJ1atl' the aypr-
age is too largdy intluencecl hy the price in the ll';;,,-illlporbnt
locality.

The'difiicultie,; in conncction \\'ith tllt' use of farm l'rieC's a,. :l

measnre of thl' unit yalue of <TOp prolhll'tion me largply otf~"t l>,\'
the fact that the pri('e o]Jtaincll i" a local f~u'm-ll1:.trkl't pri(,l' all,1
that s11<'hpl'icl''' are \yeightell primarily h,\' pnlliuriion. TIH' a n'l'll!!l'
yalm';; ppr llllit for tll<' rnitl'll ;-;bte,. are fairly dosl' to thp yahll's
that arE' c1l'tenllinE'll \\lH'11 each iHdiyi,lual f:\1'111eris askl',1 to ],la,'\' a
yalue on hi;; (,\'Ope'. Table ~;) ~hO\\'s :t comparison of H)()~)-l()yalll";;
per unit of nop" as (leil'1'111innl uy the rnited States ('PHe llS

fol' that Yl'ar ami fal'l11 1'I'i"f'H. In _\ pril, IDI0, cenSllS PIlllllll'l'atOl';;
a."kl'cleadl fal'lIJ('r tJj(' <111alltity amI ntlne of each ct'op }lrOllu('('d OIl
hi~ farlll in l!I()!), The Cl>n~\lSan'rage yalue,;, f(jr the rnitp\l ~tatp"
of ('orB. \yhl:'at. Larle'Y, aIlll rye' 1)('1'IJl1~heL were from ~ to :3 l'cnts
lower than the D(,(,C'llll>er 1farlll prices by ;-;tates, \yeii-!'hte(1 by ('PIlSU;;
pl'OclndioIl. whC'l'C':ls the price of oats \ya,; 11,(; cent higher. TIt!' C('Il-
sn;; ntlul' of potatoe,; \ya" ±:2.:-;('pnts pel' lJnshpl, :l" ('olllJlal'l',l \yjth a
])"l'end){'l' 1 price of 5±.:2 cents ami u weightl'll ('!'(j1>-~\l'al' pl'in> of
,",T.!I ('('llt~,
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TABLE 2,;,-l'rzluc8 per ui/it of ('/'(J1'8 (/8 8hOWI! IJ!! the 1!!1() ('('118/18, December
1 tUJ 1)1 Pi'/('C8, 'W(/ Jlwntlil!f Tarm pric"'8

Frtnn IJl1C'f'S

Crop

{'Pl)";U">

value
per

UnIt,
HIO!:J

1 )C(' 1, 1909

\ 1 II '

J\Tonlhl y 2

Beason

I 3Vel age,
Novem·1 Decem, AI''!], 1\109-10j
ber, lUUUI Ler, 19091~ _

{~Ol n ~~

';\~Il~"t.~:"",.
BJllCy _

!{\'P. : ..
CultOIl _
l'utJ,tVl'S_

( 'tilts
ti04
-II :J

100 r,
!'l! U
T~ K
1; u I

flu 4

(}fllt,'1 Celds Cil/tS ('Pllts
60 0 60, U 64, 5 63, 7
4116 41.5 44.4 430
99 ~ lOt 0 102,2 101 3
f,J 6 55 8 [,8. 1 55.~
,;",) "I 73.3 7fi. H 74.5
U , 14 2 14,0 11 0

__ 50~_~_' O_I ~~_~

1

~ Hp\T ....\..',l prl~l'S \.\\'lghtl'fi hy C'L'Il':-W: jJroducllOll by ~t,tt\'s.
~ \\~t'lghf Pil hy 1)1el1mlllary [11L)dW'f1un by t-iL:L.ll's
~ ~\..Velu.ge uf monthly IJI1l;l':" \\ l'lghtl'U by w·u;}l J atf' of markf'tmg.

Farm prin'" generally YIP] l' higher than census values. The an-
mud ,wighted a "eragp", of monthly farm pril'l'" were higher than
the Del'emlH'r 1 pril't's, partly bel'au"p December was a month in
,vhid] prices generally wen' l()\Y('r than the a \'erage for the sea"on
and partlv hecau"p ('enSllS produdwJl weights were not availahle
for weighting the lllonthly prin~s of that year. This is shown by
thc lower Du:elllher 1 pril'es resulting ,vhen the new census pro-
dudion weights wen' used, The ml\('h lower ('ensus valne of pota-
toes per IHl"bel may he due in part to thp fad that the April price
of potatoes ,vas llllll'h lower than tlw KovemheL' price or the Decem-
her price. awl April was the month when the el'nsns was taken,
Some of till' (]itfil'llltip,-; ,vhieh Inn't' heen mentioned above. such as
the fact that tlll~ price of the qllantity sokl was highe]' tban that
of the portion of till' nop not "old. may abo ha veo had an effeet.

It is Obl'lOll" that thr pric(> for anyone lllonth ,vouM differ con-
;:.iclerably frolll a ('I'O])-Yl'ar :\\'(':':1)2.'(' or monthly prices weighted
by the rate of marketing. TaLle :.:\; shows t he percentage differences
between Deeemhl'r 1 priees awl the' nop-yeal' average of monthly
prices ,veighted by relati \'e monthly marketings. As would be
eXl)(='l'tPll.the Deeemhel' 1 pril't' is more often below the annnal
average than a])(Jve, In onl.,' ;, C<l"PS werc the December 1 prices
of crop" whil'h an' halTeste<1 lah' in tIH' sea"on, such as corn, Luck-
wht'at. potatoes. sweet potatop,~. clover see(l. and beans, higher than
the annual awrage". wheJ'C:as in 7ll cases the annnal averageR were
the higher, This might be expc..tPll in as murh as farm prices in
the later month" of smaller marketings should in the long run be
e]]()1igh highl'l' than, the l'~ll'I,\' s('a~;on priees to compensate fot'
"tmage eosts aud ::,h!'Jnkag~ los~es.

..

~
•
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TABLE 26.-Percentaf}C differcl/('c bet/ere/! Dc('('mvcr 1 J!I'ice8 (Jnd ('rull-year
arcrage 1 of munthly pricc8

Dpc. 1 price In e~rl?SS 'I Crop-year a v ern g e
of Clop-year aver- fJnce In ex('css of
age llnce I Dec. 1 prltc

Numher -\-Rangp of - ;;~nhe; l -R-~ng~f
_____________________ !__o_f_Y_ea_r_s pCLCeDtage::> i of J-'ears 1 perceIJ.tages

~~:~_nnni 1i 'E H\- III !1~I
Buckwheat' I 0 ------------ 141 .0-10 S
Fh1:\.s('('d2~n "1 14-4(1; 101 .3-15.2
Potatoc~ . u __ 0 ];i 1 9--21.7
~\v('ctpotatnes--------- - ~ ~ () 1;~ II 72-24.2
Hay. Ii:. ti- 2 i 9 20--3,\ 4
('In\orsccu' __ 1, .] U I {}-108
l'qtton u H. 7-2\:i S fill .8--47.7
t'ottnn;eed J ti 1.4-::!:i' 7 2-10 1
.\1'1'103' .0' .1- 0 I ; LJ-I;.O
Benn,', -------------:-----1] , (,11 X I ;,_4-20.8
rl'~iI1uts~4~=~_~__=_~ ~--~~-I ·1 I :2._~~!:_~ [l, 11- 8.3

1 "\reigl1tcrl hyusual rclatiyc monthly malh.l'tlilg~.
21 year, no uIJlclencc.

~Nm~.l.i prier.
t 4 ye)r~, no dJ1Teren('c.

A eompal'ison of bYo pOiosihle :farm-price series as a basis for lleier-
mining the gross yalue of crop pl'odndion for the l'nited States
from 1910 to 1H2:j is given in Table :H, and a eOlllpal'ison of the
trend of thet'e two gro:-;s yahws of crop prOtlnrtion from 1£llO to
HI23 it' shmnl in Figure 14.

TABLE 27.-01'088 t'alu(' of Fllifed Sfn/CN ero[l ]J1'O(ludlOll

Ye3.1'

1010 h h h n n

H-fll_
l~~tL _
l\ll:-; _
I'JH
1~11;, _
19W
1417 _
HilS _
191Y _
1920
l',~2L_
19:?:.?
1\l23 _

Value ha8f'r! on T)('('f'l1lbef 1 Value hashl on aVf'ra~e of
fanlll'n<,p per linIt nlOnthly prl('es fl)f season 1

Perron] I I Pereent-a~p,cof- a~e of
Oroc;;s va]up of ]no('"X of Gross v<">1 e of Tnde,;: of
\Talue pn'('('tling v,lIne 2 v.11ue, pr;:~~:riJng valuo 2

___ year __I I, y"nr

~[~~:!t;;:Fcr cent I (;y~~j~I:':I-r~r-r:----
.0.N; ,100 ("_.1 , JOO
Il, Pifi2 101 I 101 fi.1!1[) 10,1 IO.S
!I,8.t2 10.') lOll n. inn lor, lOt)
n, 1:1:~ 10,) 11~ fl, ili \~D 108
b. ]1:3 1Il0 111 ;,~hR lOX ll;
fl. U07 113 12f1 7, Wi7 109 128
D,054 131 10;' In. 30;; 130 1fit)

l:l.4;9 14V 241; 14,277 130 230
14.331 lOb 2fil 1·1.RI4 104 239
15.423 lOX 2iil lfi,5119 112 267
l1VI()9 ;] IV9 11.578 ;0 1811
fl,934 64 120 7.7,lH 67 125
8,9-10 129 Ie:> ~,4:>0 122 1;;2
D,95.3 111 lKI 10,401 110 167

- -- ---- --'-----
1 \\','IghteQ by relative monthly marketing •. 2 '-nlue l!l 1910user! ,to 100.

The corrf'lation between these two trenrl~ ,yould necessarily be
hip:h as the same produetion figures have been u:-,ed in each, and
De('ember 1 }Jriees have tended to move dosely with average prices
for the year. The correlation coeffieient "'as plus 0.997 in spite
of the fact that index numbl:'rs (given in Table 27) based on 1910 as
100, differ by 1 to 9 per eent in various years. During and ~ince the
war :vean" the index based on December 1 priees has maintained a
slightly higher level than the other, because the spread bebyeen the
t\vo gross values \Va:; lest' than in the base perio(1. The correlation
])pt,\.Tpp.n thp lYJlntlPCI {.h'ln.n·f\ ;n pnlllr>" +......•..- -..-..,,"'~ .. +-£~ ~T~'_. ~- __1 .. {\ n •..•."
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Tah!!· ~s "haws a (,ol1lpari"o!1 lJt'twP('n Decemher 1 prices of cotton,
\\"1I0:1t,allll corn amI the f'ea:-'O]1awrage of monthly prices of cotton
aIllI \dwat \wightl'cl by ('ll1Tcnt monthly marketings for each year
all( 1 the "ea,,0Il a \'erage" of 1ll011thly prices of corn weighted by the
Ll"ual rate of Jllonthly lllarketings. The plus correlations between

GROSS VALUES OF CROP PRODUCTION WHEN
DEe. I PRICES AND WEIGHTED ANNUAL

MONTHLY PRICES ARE USED AS
A MEASURE. OF VALUE.

8ILL6~NS ~_. I

00'::" Ll-11 __ '1. '- __ I ~,
~ I I I I ,c,L""IFr"c'I/-
I : · I, II ~/

10 ~-In r--\ ··..1_ ;;~)/r

51- H--;~-F;,i
I I 11 ' I I

0' ,I I I
1910 'II '1;:. 'i3 'Jlt '15 '16 '17 '18 '19 '20 '21 '22 '23

Fill, 14 ~-Th(> tWD n1l'a~rlI(':-; of thp yaIlll' 01' l'fOjl pro(hh'tion ~how thp Kalnp gpneral trend.
"I'll" ('jll'lf'Ltti'lll lJd\\j'('ll tl1P t'YII 1l'.'11l1xiR + II Qn7. ,\ hi'If':! •...the correlutillll of relative
...:tllJj'~ tnlLn .Yl'cll' to .\ "ar eXpri':-:l;-'l'U :H~ a Vt'l'ct'nlar:e i~ + O.il7D

tll(' t \','() :oerip:,; were cotton, (I.DT~: corn, ().!)ti~; ano. wheat, 0.974.
'I'Ll' ~l'l'atl'"t fliiIl'renl'l'~ OCClll'in the years of rapidly changing priee
Inel~.

'L\BLE :2,",~])(I'('ml>rr 1 lJl'ir'." oJl(I tI/I' ," 11-'U/1 I1l'cru(!" prices of CottOIl. COl'n,
(/ud l( he(lI, 19UU-l!i.!i

i

Year

- ---1--- - -~tt()Il I ('nrn

_~'~~~('r [iuunll) (crnlS Ill.'f hu,,11e])
\Ybl':lt

(cents rcr j'u,hel)

1909.__ " .
HilO, ..
1911. ..
lU12 _
](113., ... ".'.',','.','.'
HH4_
1\J1.1 _
1!1IIL.,.,., ..... ,., ... "" ..
la17 HU_

l~llS ~
1919"h.mm .. umlfl20 _
1921. ..
Hl:?2 _
1!123 .
IV2-L ~ ~_

Dce'. 1 Season Dec. 1 Seo.:=:=on Dc('. 1 8l'3:-:on
__ ~ ~~~~~~~~_,~~~ average 1 average 2 I aYl'j~'~~

13 9 13,6 ,IS Ii r,:l I 9~ 4 100,7
1\ 1 )4,0 4' 11 53 Ii " 3 91 7
~ ~ 9.6 r,1 ~ f.!l. Ii 1<7,4 08,;)

11 9 11. 5 48.7 57 0 in 0 83 a
1~.2 12.5 69.1 'jl.~)l j9.\l 793
" ~ 7. 4 64 4 72 7 98. 6 9\14

11 3 11. 2 57,5 ;0 1 I 91.9 98.2
19,C 17,3 RR,9 1242 1603 lH4
27,7 27 1 127.9 147 0 200 8 205 8
27 (\ 28, 8 136,5 1,)2.1 204,2 206,3

,. __~... , 35 r, 35,2 134,5 150,1 214,9 218,0
Po' ••••••• ]39 15,8 67,0 1i2(\ 1437 182.9

....... , ..... 16 2 I 17,0 42,3 53,4 92.6 104.4

'pp,m ~UI ~n ~g'~ ~U 1~.~ ~~ ~

.. ----=L~~I~~ m,8
! 11<,,; I 18.5 77. 61 8&.4 1225 125.3

1 Scason 3,1;erage based on monthly marketlngs for the current year except HI09.
2SeQ~on average based Oil the usual rate of monthly Llarketlngs.
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From the stamlpoint of the trend of the gross vaille of all crop
produetion for the United States, it makes very little Ji:fIerenf'e
which price is used. In the case of certain individual crops the
changes from year to year may differ more if one method of comput-
ing values is used rather than the other. In computing the gross
value of all crop production the individual variations are more or
less compensating.

Prices on December 1are probably as satisfactory as those on any
other single uate for estimating- the gross value of all crop prOlluc-
tion, as it is a satisfactory date for some of the most important crops.
The fact should not be onrlooked, however, that for some commodi-
ties and groups of commodities other dates may be more satisfactory.
Con,.;iclering only the question of the value of the crop at halTest
time, the logical point at which to measure that n.lue is wben the
crop has just been harvesteu. The practice of the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics in the last few veal'S has been to alill to the
December 1valuation of some of the crops the values of other crops
completely harvestell earlier in the season at prices that prevailecl in
their respective harvest seasons. The value of crops at prices pre-
vailing at time of harvest may nat1ll'ally be expedell to be lower than
the value on the basis of the monthly prices "eighteu by monthly
marketings throughout the season. As is shown in Table 27, the
December 1prices giw lower gross values than the weighted-average
prices for the season.

After the December 1 farm prices are a,-ailallle, gro:.:svalue of
production may be computed on the basis or these prices, on the
basis of the monthly prices of the season to date in comparison with
past years, or upon thl' basis of prices to date and e:-:timates of IJrieed
for the remainder of the year. Recent dew]opmcllt', in stnti"tical
teclmique in the analysis of prices arc preparing tl,e ,yay lor l1,.;ingthe
last method ,yith a fair degree of accmacy. In Cllo-eit is de"irell to
use a weighted-average price to compute problll)lc inL:omefor the
season, it is necessary not only to estimate the prices in allnnce but
also to estimate the marketings monthly throngh the sea:,on.

As a basis for c0mparisons between States at tt given Jate. the
December 1prices have the advantage of lwing more fully repl'e;,','nt-
ative of all localities in the country than the monthly price~, an:l
since they are based on a much larger sample the :::-;tateawrage
obtained is also much more reliable. For immediate use for a gin·n
State or as a hasis for a comparison betwe'.'ll Stntes they ure nuw
available by States, while the monthly prices mmhl huxe to he
weighted by States. This ,,"ould be no small task. a,.;at. least 1,~'1)0
weighted annual averages would haye to be eompded. The (lel;urt-
ment has already snbstitutell for the December 1 ]Jriec", of Sllcll
commodities as are not being sold on Deeemher L ;..nclla,.;:;:llllt'V"l,,(8-

tables and fruits, an average price or value pel' -nnit by States of
commercial production based on prices receiycll l.ty growers during
the harvest season only.

Another criticism of the use of the Decemller 1price in calculating
the total value of staple crops is that often It docs not repre:,ent the
average priL:eat the time the given crops were :-:01<1. For example,
in a season when farmers obtain an averal-=fprice of ,0 cents pel'
bushel for all the corn that they 'Jell, the awrage December 1 price
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l1lay be ouly GO cents a bushel. From some points of view 70 cents
per bushel properlJ' represents the true value of the corn crop to the
fanner;:;, yet this figme may be too high to apply to the total corn
(TOp in calculating the total value, by reason of the fact that the
element of shrinkage is im'oln·a. In the case of products such as
apples and potatoes shrinkage is a factor of even greater importance
than with curn.

In u-.ing a \yeiglltpc] season price for calculating the total value of
a crop there is the aifficulty that the season pric~ can not be fully
(If:'termined until the ewl of the crop year and the further difficulty
that a portion of a crop ma:v be earried into a subsequent season.
'rhus. much corn of the 1\):20 crop was not sold until one or two years
after it \yas haryeste(l. This makes it very difficult to determine
uC('urately the valne of the crop lwrve;:;ted in any given season.

DIVEKTORY VALUATlO~ OF LIVESTOCK JANUARY 1

Thp .Tanu:!ry 1 values or Jlrices of livestock per head are used in
ca]('lllating the total value of liwstock on the farm on January 1of
eaeh year. They apply to the value at a given date and are not used
as a measure of value cowring a period of time. About the only
data \vhich are at all comparaule with January 1values would be the
ID~I) census yalues of livestock per lwacl. Only the values of horses,
lllUle'S. and sheep were obtaine(] according to the same age and sex
da,.;,.;iiication on both inqniries. A comparison of the values of these
three kind,.; of lin-c;tock ,.;ho\ys tlwt the cemms values or horses and
llluli's pel' hea<] \YC']'\:' generally lower and that the ('("nsus ~'allles of
;..he!'])WE'regeIH'rally higher thall the .January 1 values.

'l'Am.E 2fl.---('t:iI"'i' ("lid .TI!llIlI.lry 1 Tallie lilT 7Iel1£1 of liI'CNtoCl.:, January, 19.'20

Census January 1
value value

The lower yuhlPS of hOl':-,e~in the cpnsns \\,(Jllld sn!.?'gest that the
yalues given by crop r<:']101'tc1':-'l'eportiu!! 011 the a "emge iJ~'iceof hor~l's
in their lomlities are intluencec] upward by tIll' prices prevailing
for horses that are being sold and are not sutliL'ieutly weighted by
the yalue of old worn-out horses for which there is no sale, unt which
wonld be includell in the celbUS ndue:-,. In the States or surplus
horse production where there is a smaller proportion of aIel horses,
the two sources agree much more closely. The same general reason-
ing applies to the yalue of mules pel' head. Practically all sheep and
l'attle, howe\'('r, are salahle, and snle", of the various graelf:'s am] ages
are made frequently. The J llnmu'y ] fal'lll jJl'in~s 01' \'aluc's of shoop
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are probably influenced more by the value of small farm flocks than
by the value per head of the large farm and range flocks. A dif-
ferencc of onlv a few ,veeks after January 1would make a consider-
able difference in the average value of sWlne on farms because of the
movement to market from farms at that time of the veal'. The Jan-
uary 1 values of the department are obtained from Cl'Opreporters
not'later than about the fifth of the month. The Federal Census
enumeration was not completed in all sections until some time after
the middle of January. The .January 1values of livestock per head
are a reasonably comparable measure of inventory value of livestock
from year to year and between States. They are based on a rela-
tively large sample and, although highly variable, there are sufficient
numbers of rcports to render the average value a reliable measure
of the central tendency of the sample even in the smaller States.

COMPUTATION OF FARM INCOME (8. 9)

No series of farm price;, that is suitable for calculating the total
value of crops is quite correct for calculating farm incomes, because
the two calculations require different systems of ,,-eighting. For
mlculating values, prices should be ,wig-hted by production i for
calculating income, prices should be weighte(l by the quantities sold.
Sinc'e prices. as a rule, are lowest in those scetions which produce
fur salc, ,,-cighting by sales usually results in a I(Hveranrage price
than weighting the Rame local e;-,timates by pro<ludion. Further-
more, since income is usually calculated hy multiplying quantities
sold by the price per unit receind for those sold, the question of
shrinkage is not involved, and carry-ovpr can be taken care of in
inwntory analysis so that the proper price figures would be weighted
monthly by localities in proportion to current monthly sales. Un-
fortunately adequate information for sueh weighting is available
onlv for a few States and for only a few commodities.

'i'he problem of agricultural iiH'omes by States is now receiving
. consi(lerahle attention in several States. The farm-price data of the

ch'partment are being used for these stlHlies. For all but the small-
est States and for all important farm products the farm prices by
States ,,-ill be reasonably satisfactory. Monthly inconsistencies tend
to compensate when the weighted average for 1~ months is deter-
mined for use in a State income study. For a farm product such as
tobacco, "'hich varies greatly as to grade, type, and price even within
a single State, the unnurtl average price is about the only satisfac-
tory farm price. Monthly farm pl'ices of tobacco are practically im-
possible to obtain ,,-ith the pre"ent facilities for collecting farm-price
data.

INDEX-:>IUMBER MAKII\'G Far. FARM PRICES (5. 7)

Farm priee;.-arc now being userl as tlll' blUiisof farm-price index
numbl'rs both for the rnited States and for States singly. For
this use comparability over the entire period since 1£no is important.
Every effort has been made to keep the prices comparable and with
thl' prices of the major farm crops and kinds of livestock and most
livestock prollllcts, a high c1ep:rl'eof comparability has been main-
taine(l. Changes in lllPthoc1sof prOfluction and marketing and in the
quality produced have IluHle the farm butter price less satisfactory
for the pnrpose of a price-iillIe:; number than the price of almost
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any other important farm procluct. The department is now working
on the problem of a more satisfadory index of the price changes in
dairy products than the farm price of butter. Because of the extreme
range in the price of the many types and grades of tobacco the farm
price of tobacco is not consillered particularly satisfactory for any
purpo~e. The break in the series of farm prices of fluid whole milk
owing to the change in 1G24 from the price per gallon to the price per
100 pounds, distlll'b" their comparability even when the price is con-
yerterl from one basis to the other. Any shift in relative importance
of surplus and deficit areas of production within a State tends to
upset the strict comparability of the series over a long period of
time.

A close corollary of the farm-price index number is the" price
l'elatiye " of the price of a farm product. The price relatives are
useful in comparing the trend of prices for several different farm
J)l'o(lnds, as they are the expression of the price as a percentage of
the price in some common base period, as 1910-1914.

The same limitations which apply to use of farm prices for cal-
('ulnting farm income also apply to calculations of individual price
relatives awl to their lIse for index-number making, although .in the
latter case the eombined index number i5 not likely to be appreciably
influencell if the same prices are used continuously.

COMPARISO~S WITH OTHER ECONOMIC DATA

In connection with various economic problems, farm prices have
bC'encompare(l 'with wholesale ana retail prices of farm products and
the spread between these prices has been determined as a measure of
marketing and distribution costs or the farmer's share of the con-
f'l1llWr'S(folIar. Farm prices should not be used in this way unless
the State pricrs are those of States of surplus production. Farm
prorlucte; 'which reach the primary markets come from areas of sur-
plus prouuction, 'where the prices are generally lower than in deficit
areas. lTnless the State represents a surplus area only, the State
average price 'will be higher than the price actually received by the
producprs in those sections from which the surplus products began
their journey to market.

'With increases in freight rates and labor costs and increased effi-
ciency in marketing, the spread between the farm prices of various
farm pro(lnds and wholesale prices of farm products has changed
considerably, as has also the spread between the general average of
all farm prices and wholesale prices of farm products. A comparison
of the index llluubers of farm prices and of wholesale prices of farm
products shows that the spread has been much wider since the war
than it vms before.

Compari'-ons art' marle between the present relative levels of farm
prices and tl10se of 'wholesale prices of nonagricultural commodities
and between their pre-war averages. The purchasing power per
unit of up:ril'ultural products in terms of the wholesale prices of all
commol1it,iesor of nonagricultural commodities is determmed by such
a comparIson.

FarIll prices have been used in comparison with other data, such
a;l lawl yallles. farIll wages, illllustrial wages, taxes, rents, freight
rates; amlmea::,ures of inuw,trial and business activity. They have
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been used in comparison with the co"t of prcllluctlOn of a giycn
product ant! as a factor in studies of the co:-,tof pr()(111cingIi ve"tock
anc1livestock products. In connection with this w,c of a £ann price
it should be borne in mind that a so-calle(1 •. farm price" is not
usually the price at the farm but is the prict' at the local farm market.
It usually includes the cost of transporting the pro(lud from the
farm to the shipping point or market anI1 may al:-,oincIuLle the cost
of a containt'r. 'Vith some products, :such a~ potatoes anL! apples,
the price ,vhich the farmer receives may cow'r shrinkage antI storaW'
and, in :-,omeca:-,es, the cost of retail sales awl deliverv.

An adequate knowledge of relative changp,.: in fun;l-price data-
t'specially allequate information as to how the trencl of farm prices
compares with the trends of other prices, wage,.:, lunll values, etc.-
is indispensable as a basis for an intelligent ('onstrllc:ti ve program
for argricultlll'e whether by Federal or 8tate ageu<:ies or by
organizations of farmers.

PRICE CHANGES AS CAFSES A~D EH'ECTS

Prices anll price changes are both cau:-,es amI effects in the fielLI
of economic phenomena. In the long run, the prices of farm products
tenll to <:ontrol the supply. A year of rt'latively high pri<:es for a
given £arm crop is frecp1l'ntly followed the next year by a marked
increase in the acreage of the nop planted. Some interesting ancl
worth-,,'hile studies lmve becn made showing the fanner's response,
in the acreage planted, and in the use of fertilizer, amI the like, to
ehanges in the price of cotton, potatoes, amI other crop".

Changes in farm organization and types of farming can fre-
quently be traced to fundamental changes in farm pricei->. For many
problems of this kind it is important to haye prire series which repre-
sent price changes in the local farm market and at the same time
are a composite for a definite geographical unit such as a State.
J\Iarket prices are usually for a Llefinite grade, \vhl'l'eas fal'lll prices
are an averaf.!."eof the gra(les actually being sohl each year. Crops
vary from year to year in quality and grH,le to such an extent that
the price of one grade only woulJ not always be a satisfactory index
of the average price or value. Similur difilculties woulJ be en-
countered if the price of one variety was used as a measure of price
changes for an entire crop.

An intriguing field of economic research that has gained consider-
able attention sinL'e the "'0.1' is that of price forecasting (.'?). Farlll-
price llata are frequently the only available figures coyering price
changE'S of competing produets in a particular area. The <:orn-hog
ratio is an illustration of how the relati \'e prices of corn and hogs
at a ginn time may influence the supply of hogs to be market~d
months in ac1yance and hence the future price of hogs.

The gl'eatC':-,t limitation of all in monthly farm prices and one
which it is yery difficult to reme,ly at this time is the shortness of
sC'ries, as thec.:e prices extenll back only to about IDIO, Seventeen
years is all too short a time for a study of price relationships.
Decembl'l' 1 prices of crops an<1 ,Jannary 1 livestock values, which
llate back to lSGG--G7, are freqnently helpful when a longer price
serit'S is Ilpede(l; but llnffJrlllnately they do not indllc1e the pl'ict's
of liYl'stock prodncts such as Imtter, milk, eggs, and wool.
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The department is now cooperating with several States in building
up an adequate series of farm prices for the period prior to 1908-10.
'The necessary information is bein?"obtained from old account books
of farmers and dealers in agricultural products, sale slips, news-
paper files, court records, and other documents. This step is funda-
mental before even an approach can be made to some of our economic
problems. Market. prices can never fill all the needs of economic
research.

SUMMARY

Farm prices show price changes in the local farm market and are
at the same time a cOlllpm.itefor a definite geographical unit such as
as a tltate. They ale Ull average of the grades, varieties, and
qualities being sold each year and include prices Trom surplus-pro-
ducing and deficit areas within any given State.

A detailed statistical analy"is of the monthly farm-price samples
for yarious products in many States indicat~s that the prices of the
more important farm products in all States except a few of very
limitetl size are based on a sllflicient nllmher of reports to render
tIle ayerag-e rea;;:,onablystable and reliable. There are a few cotton
States, such as Louisiana, where a larger number of reports would
be desirable. Although many of the far \Vestern States are large in
size, the area farmed is often relatively small, and conditions are
so varip(I in different parts of the "ame State that it is extremely
difficult to obtain a sutlkiently large sample or number of reports to
give stability to the average.

It is not fea,.,ihle, with the facilities ayailable, to strive for the
l'ame high degree of reliability in prices of minor products or of
products "whichare littl\:' ",old by farlllers, becau;;:,eto do so would
necessitate haying a Yery large number of reporters. But even the
price data for minor pro<.lllct,.;afl'oni yaluable information as to the
general trend of prices (Jwr a perioll of a year 01' more.

Generally speaking, tIl(' DeC'Plllber1prices of crops and the Janu-
ary 1values of livestock are based on so many mOl'erpports than the
monthly prices that the State averages for tlwse thtes, especially
those of minor farm produe1.s, are more reliahle than the monthly
prices. It is not unu'iual, however, for a sample of December 1price,.;
or of January 1values to show greater yariability than a correspond-
ing monthly price. There is the additional assurance at the present
time that these prices and values are al"o obtained from anotlH'r list
of crop reporters reporting to the State statisticians, and the results
from both samples eombinerl to obtain the final figure.

No one series of pric:es is equally suitable for all purposes. but
for practical reasons it is not fea:oible to deyelop a new series of
prices for each new use. Those H;,ing the farm-price data of the
department, shoulll, therefore. understand their characteristics and
realize both their advantages and limitations.

The December 1 and monthly price,.;,being weighted by produc-
tion rather than by sales, are better adapted for the purpose of
calculating the yalue of crops antI crop production than for the pur-
pose of determining agricuJtmal or farm income. The farm prices
are a better measure of th~ price Ipyel or farm products over a
period of time than are wholesale prices.
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The H!O"t :oerion8 limitation of the mont hly farm-price data i~
the shortness of tilE' srries, inasmuch as monthly farm prires date
back only to about 1910. December 1 prices of rrop" amI J alluary 1
lin"stot'k yalues. dating back to 18G6-67, are helpful "'IH'n a lonl!er
farm pricp series is nepJrd. but unfortnnately they do not inf'llll!<'
the prices of lin:otock products such a" butter, milk, el!{!'s.and wooL
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